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aZZAPIRRAP
Dofi'Bmwsout! Catcli Lloyd's H«ftnaB«lnacti04i,
answering th^ldrteat batch of moami and groans,

40 22API READER'S TOP 30

41 ZZAPI CHALLENGE
This morkth CoUri fladlamanO Ian ElMs batU* It out
^n GREEN BERFT,

44THE3CORELOnD SPEAKETH
Blah, blah

^ bi«h, high scores, blah^ blah, egm,
btah, blah, gomes, blah, blah, blah . . .

49ZZAPITIPS
The occasional, 0r, pirich.prod — POKE! and a
few. ah, poinU, pe^ka— TiPSf 'rom Gary Pe<nn-

63 THE COMPUNET PACE
Jooly Pody til ehb through th6 i>nges of the ' nsi

64 THEART GALLERY
Mear>while. Brigitte Van Reuben tooks al four new
worVs ot binary art,

73 CHRONICLES OF THE WHITE WIZAUD
Mr Wlizy gels To grips with Ahips and bondage—
and the LEATHER GOOD ESSES OF PHOBOS,

79 COMPETITION RESULTS

00 NEWSFLASH
WhaTs new, where, when and how.

ZZAP SPECIAL

47 A CONVERSATION PIECE
What coiour ynderpants does Australlart pfoa-
rammef Greg Barr*eti wear? Pon »io tvon waar
(hem?«so, howoftBndoo»h*chang« thofn?
Non-e of these quaatJons answef«d, and more, by
thamanh+mself . .

.
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Cover by Oliver Fr^y

HOT STUFF FOR OCTOBER

16 BEYOND THE FORBIDDEN FOREST
Huga arnountsof blood, guts and gore, courtesy
or US GOLD'S S^txLIng 5«qual to FORBIDDEN
FOREST.

20POW£RPtAY
ARCANA get their first Sinlar with th*» fion-lnvlal
Trti^ia ortemated board game,

26 PARALLAX
What have drugs, sctenHi^ls, blasbngand two-
fipeedparalEaH scrolling gol in common? They're
all part of OCEAN^s latest S^ziter, that's what

ToainroisALPHA
JsfrM jnter'arast

' n' furtoua spillscreen aliooiam
up Stzzlfts. speclBcgfarly,

113 SUPER CYCLE
You can virtually faeltha IhroJj of a 7S0cc engine
between your tegs in this Sibling new high speod
moloi^^ka racrng eimulaUorx from £PYX,

PRIZE COMPETTTlONf

3S A WIZARD COMPETTTIONI
Win a vary ipaclal copy of FIREBPRO's blast
game, ORUID, or one of 20 Firsbird T-Shfcrta.

66 SEE YOUR NAME IN UGHTSI
Well,almoat— spot the (he corraci number of dif-
ferences batweentwo Oil Pix and yoy could fjnd
yourseff appearing on the cover of thJB year's
2ZAP! ChtlBimasSpeoialT

OE PART MAN, PARTCD. ,,
CV&ORG from CRLf 30 coptas up for grabs along
with abrandapanWog new Compact Dish player!

91 WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?
MARTECH offar youiha chance to own one o' 50
copieaofthfiirnflw Shoot Bm up WAR.
94WINASlZZLEni
Solve the Harme's lypawrfler ribbon mystery and
oneof 50 copies ofOCEAN'3PARALLAXcouidb«
yours.

The next Ibaub of ZZAP! goes onsala from October
IheSlh. Don't denv it, buy it!
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^]f .he Legend is born. Summer '84, a computer game ivas created, a game thai made Ihe
^^/blood of all who played if flow through icy veins- It travelled through the dusty
^51 vaults of the software underground, surfacing here and there, creatirtg a Legend.
Next month the Legend will be born. Crystal Castles Diamond Plateaus in Space.
Crystal Castles is a once in a lifetime opportunity to experience a true software legend.
A legend that will continue because it is to be produced as a Limiicd Edition- Now that

you've heard of it you must buy it otherwise you'll have missed a true software
experience.

&

as. Gold Ltd., Units 2J3 Ho!forrl Wa}f. kiotford, Binuinghaw B6 7AX. Td: 021m 3388.
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There Can Bh FOnlv One
I - '^4-V"f

Manhattan I^SG fn a vartundsrcound par«flH baneathMad/SOri S^arfl Gflrtffir>, two men are locked in mDrt3/£omb,at.

Tlw huge cai»m echoes wfth the sound o^cJaahlng stw*, foir arthouflh this «9 the aOth century, one combatant nvJelris an ancte/rt

sBrnurt/swo«f. thBothera&rrwrfswort. Th«du«/fe deadly eahnea*. end/np on/y when the taserJs decaprtated. Rirthe vJctorhowmmr,
rt i» onJy one more conquest in a drsmB he 'ss ^een Wv^Jog fer 4SO y-ca™.

Aun^qt-ahi-eadofm«n feted to dus^ down the ages to s distant UwnccailmdttyvGmttieringv^ilU'gttlv forthu Priim—

pow^r heycind im^ait^tian^ Th^ distant tlma Is now. Thvptsce. Wew York.
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'Eupcn: ciim|iuli?r RHmrs pronHlfr tJnlenn'

'Thchumblc vid<rn^,][iLci^riv ailing viUconjisti» for Itsadvene
children.

THE CWnERM TIMiS, FMDAV, JULY la, IMS

Craiy.buiirue. The Media S-fudifls

CaiHre manager for I he South
Australian Educalion Deparfmenl,
Mr Pai^l Gathercoal, 1^1^ that
Compuler games are pro muting;
bankrobbfihes. ThekiHir^gof poN-ce
off cars, dmg-laking and evsn
maslurbatiorl According to a
nsASpiece inirteCanbeT? Times,
in ™hicln Mr Gattierc^oa

I condemns
Oceah 5 Franttte Goes to Hof-
iywooc/for encoufagmg pH I-pop-
ping, the problem will worsen
Ailhin Ir the nexi decade, ^hal
orablem? Do compulBr games

GAMES REVIEWED

——-^—

ArcarLB 104
Beyivici the Fortiddon Format
fSJ 111

CoiiflpBe lU
Drutd 1R
Equinox 110
Hackarll 1\7

Hole in On? ?fl

Hollywood Or Bual 74
Hoixloo V D od^jo 23
HolWhe«is in?
Iridic Alplifti'SJ 108
KnlgMRid«r :^i)

Miami Vice ^n^
Pflrflll3< iS} 7A
Powerplay {S) ?Tr
Spiky Harold 55
Supflr Cyc^e (Sf 1112

Two on Two Basketball a^
WAft 10G

ADVERTISERS INDEX
Arcana ai
ArJolasort 9,107
Compumart 87
Databytfi 07
Oalel 70
Domark 90
Electric Or^rTia 34, B9
Elite BACK COVER
Euromai 53
Evesham 105
Flrabird 10
Gargoyle -Games 57
Gremlin Graphics 19
Hewson 15.31,62
Imag^e 39.71
Mancomp 93
WertAch 33
Melbnume House 97
Mirrorsoft ei
Ocean 2.6,37,46.831
Odin ni
PS5 36
Superior Software 77
Thalamus 45
Triiogic 93
USGold

A.22.5ii.e&.T2.EA.db,nS\
Vfdeo Vault 13
Virgin Games 51
ZZAP!M^IIOrdef 100
ZZAPI Oil Posters 32
2ZAPE T Shirts/Blndera 101
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realiy induce people to commit
reiohies? f cariairiy doh't believe
this Js the case — unless individu-

als SLCfi a 9 Mr Gattiercoa! con-
tin ub m mjke ihese perverse con-
necln>ni between compjter
games and ads of vioiencs.th-sn

what sounds luOic rous may well
become rpsHty, in a similar vein;

Formany years now Mary
WhitehDu3e has been campatgn-
mgagain&l violericeonlelevisron
and pomugraphv as a whole. And
yet, when asked on a iate night

telev^bn diat show if she had
seen enarnplesol pornographic
maierial to su^stantiale her beliefs
Mr ^ Wh(ie>iouseadmitted that she
hadn'K because sine d<dn'[ want tn

seesuch things. Mow can shecon-
demn something she Fi^sn' i seen'^

By means of over-ltie- garden-
'ence gossip? Admtledly, Mr
Gsthercoal has seen what he is

condamnirg. But fie is condamn-
ing a prodLicI of hts own fertile

im^ghnaiion. Perhaps people like

Mr Gather-coal are attempting to
aatiaty their consciences by con-
demning perverse lantasieaakin
f Their own? Popping pills I ri ff^n-
t^'e Goes lo Hollywoocff To be
iionesT (he thouglii had never
crossed rny mind, and i doubl
such an i(>ea even crossed the
minds of those who douQhl tfta

game,
Mr Galh^rcaal goes on to say

that 'aT>y kid, four or five years old,

old enough to ca^ry the lYionsy irlo

3 computer software SHOpr Could
buy Stfip Pohsrana play it in the
privacy of their own home, COm-
pleieiy legally, itii v^rerealilmora
vidt'o taps, Enai would be an
offence'. Ah, but it ri we^e a liimi or

Video lap9 then iT would be lar

moreexpliciland demand less
iiYi agination. Can you fionestly
imagine a five year old chfid setting

<n front of his 64, playing wiE h him-
self instead ot his ngwiy purch-
ased Stnp Poker^ Can a child

really be alfecied h^ an unreal islic

arrangement of chunky pmels—
enough lo aciuaJiy commit a
crime? I've never heard olsuch an
incident \ will be very surprised if

su ch an incident 608aoccur in ttie

luture.

Johnny, wfhy didyou kill three
policemen and njbabank?* Wall.

yourhonpur, I've baen playing this

gamecalled Cops 'i^'Robbers. .

\i soun d& h ke y-ei anoti^e^ &torm ii^

a tea-cup.

OneoTherihhngiifyou fancy a free

SDlit Pgrsortitiities poster— an A3
version oltheearty SptJttjng

imBges advert — then send an
SAE to Domark and they v^i 11 gladly
serd you one, stocks permitting.

T>i ere are only 500, soyoudbetle^
gelamoveon , .

.

d AR V P EMN

rrS THE GREAT
REPLACE LIDDON SHOW!
V9», Gary Llddon uppsd Sticks, hEvad off to London Town in
search of lame and fortune w ith rhalAmus,

Ho left a hole— a rather large sized holeinf.Bc', being a generously
proportioned lad— and I neodil filled. Somewhere out there In ihe
greal Aide world, tfiere has to be another inct necessarily a UdQon
look-e-sound-a-like^ who feeJs capaCile of sieppino into his
breeches.

But hold your liorses for a moment. I know 4t rounds eaay to be a
(.ddon replacement, but first you should be aware of the respon'
sibilitieSr This la no 9-5 job with morning and afternoon le^ breaks
tcteapiteappearances) SuccoBsfui applicants iatJI cope virirhreviei*-

irva loads o-f games, absorbing Ihem to tlieii dullest, writing Ttiem jp,
providing thougritful Cnlicism and generally putting them through
rh© system Thai'i the start. There's also a rolol phoning Involved,
being personable with Ihe software trade generally, some travel lirg
and inCen/iewing and plenty of thinking, A lot Of aHeniflCive vvntirg
goes into a magazine every monih. so appNcanlsmusi have a sound
ability to Ihrnk on their feel work, under often fiaratin>6 pcessjre and
te able lo wnte quickly Incoherent, correct English.

If you think yiHi can handle thai, than there's a gr«at iob going
as a Staff WtiX^ with a good salary' for Z2API fi4. Ar\v tekersf

Write to:

GARYPENM
THE EDfTOn
2ZAPIA4MACAZINE
47 GRAVEL HlIX
LUDLOW
SHROPSHtRE SY8 I OS

Make sure you use the above address AND PLEASE MARK THE
ENVELOPE with the word 'APPLICATION' at the lop to speed
ma,l I sorting

"Salary depanOmfl an espenence and ability

THEMOV7H£.y
SOFTVMRE
STAR FOR YOUR
US GOLD
CAt£NDAR

ZZAR 64 October 1986 7



A MATTER OF TRIVIA?
Dear Lloya.

I read witti some Ifiteresl In your

tBsue number T 4 ot Mr jacoD-

san's comments on the editorial

slyje of CRASH ardZZAP! -
aritJ a pretly rabiO cnarflCte< he h.

sounds, too! So he feels Ihat the

mag&ilines are gu^y ot'lrlviali-

sation '
— on any level Viis may

be SO. bill I don't sofi that thiols

a term tha.t has lo be loohed on

asan i nsult lalihOLigh I m sure Mr
Jacobean rneani it ihal way), lis

an old arg umenl 0-1 course—
computer a are mai^ellous

machines that are wasied on

many people who jusi usa ihein

to shod ai blobs on TV screens.

I'lTi sure anyone interested in the

subject hasheard this one a mill-

ion times over. The traditional

I computer vocabulary lends Hsolf |
1& IhB anachs -of the 'senous

I comp uier user", le game, aOvan- |
iljrga/caae ard so on. I have

,
jjlleyjreatl ^iMnl mtic^ea I

rel

tiafldi
..

nation lor iiVii^inco,

essenW^^P! is

mosi computer pi _^
rsieased today When
to the big issues of Hfe — ao is

fasl^ion. 30 is Coca Cola. SO is

ftdveriising. so is Mr Jacobson's

magazine
Tnviality is a maans ofescape,

ttiis IS ifa attraction— It's enfOf-

tainmanl, it's FUN- JiiBtiflcation

is impossible and Ifrelevant

There are many ot us 'game'

E
layerswho have t d deal «vith t he

ig ia^ges and need the releaee

oMhetrii/la3. If Mr Jis rightlnhls

Inference Ihel the ' audience for

limple-mmded pap' are simple

d I hemselvBB trien Ihat is

iim. He must have othei

gel|ln<|^yallies' —
J his bank

II

ndl

Ur J Yqipfe^Hrhaps
hfl'slust as tr^ial as tfwesiof us

after all— keep up the good
workZZAPI
WHI Blaktt^SaHsburv.Wine

'1 ni n.

fclflfj

oni

Greef teffer. W'tt, oneoT/iemo^f
Oteervfng ofrxinq ierter oittre

Month for an egs in my offinion.

afidftotb'ec&tjseyou-aresup'

porting !he values oiZZAP>
aqmr^siiho^e of MrJacobson
andCCi, bgc^uss you aren't

sntifelydotngiliataieli tVo.i

tiiink the view9 hers a'^basedon

sound cammon sense, decency
antSanunderstanding rr}m rnosf

comments based on an attempt

iocaWsomethsnQ inviAVtendtO

miss i/wpojnr^frogsJhef. Vour

£20 iKortti of software should b^

tjf thi? post as soon as you let

fa know ffte ctioic^.

4

Mangy frnfnd If I caJl you
Uang^?),

i»»ii I iMmimi.t^z^:m.jvj^m:

Ire little luwmnq prawns whose
letters yrju genef:ally publish. I

J*l*gnP;TA1i7

S^^™r.T,;:Jrr?^.'' rA!-?9«=';.'>-'y-"Miy

a use^uf guide ^or choosing

medJumforadva'Iisrng fanffbor-
Good, [her* we can ii" observe a mBH„,-T.f^-.H..^^.-,._ -
Oltle honesty it^t a Change

^nr^!?II^''?'^^*'"""°'^i^^'"''P^* Process) lh»e';*iny poulinqama I point corjcernim Sean ' 'ant-cs ' of ihe maqazVneS
SSTn''^^'r^r'"^V'^^^" * and.c-(oL.5sliuahon
disgurse^Ori^a^Oli^^erFreyiusI ^ Letrtie;i^^.-r~^n.,ih=M^-

anyway, on to more important
things

.

I woijidiikeiQe)ipfesismydls=
taste concoming The way m
which 2ZAP! lias increasingly
over the pasi few months,
attampKed to elevate these
ialenHea5, unremarkable non-
D^pfe— commonly known as

^Uull*li^r-Li: »ti r I li

pervened sBAploits
' oilhai ^Jav

enng, Nid^uslv debauched,
Gary Pern, ihan Iw^lshlobe
informed of fhn mla/ilile 'japes'
of I ha delicate, nub^re young
Juliet i^rignaJl And as br the
futile allempls ot griiflhrrg psr-
sorrarnies onto the other review-
ers— ^ellll,u5[ despair Soasa
messBEue iQ ihose concerned

loots of yourselves. Arid if you

No^iSomeihinqeisehas

between ^APl and a couple of
IfiB larger softw^are comparie&
r^Drt cJon'isay If doesn't eifisi

I mean i[ '5 not evera^ if you are
the worst offenders. Hnwevar,
ih^sfour practice, as mshifestpcJ
in ZZAPi by way oh several twl-
fom-slurpifig reviews, ritust

cease. And il jt doesn't
, then I

ShallwnietomyMP AndatTeri
hBve viTrtten lo my MP, I shall
take a bus to L^-dfow arid exer-
cise a fitlle friendly tflrronsm; on

l*!<KSTBiliT
Stop to Ihe oh -so-gay n ' wacW

'

Well, there you liaue '1. A
CDuple of exposed sciandals

-^ mysubscnptiDH

^ MarkRoterla.Eailng.London

Wti'Ch sottif^are cofnpanfGs
ifidyouTtave In mtnd. gitdin Miist
fnannsr haveyou Oectdea we're
'li csnoots wiiff tttem Please
a(fvise. As to blowing up Jhe
N9W'ifwldatf'Le5. halfot them
Irave moved lo snolh^r Ou-fdinij

so bnrfgplnnty ofplastic ^ilh
you.

LM



:SOME HUMDINGERS
Dear Uoyfl.

#1 cQuJdn'B agree i^ith you more
abou I rha decline in quaJity of The

• letters pages {aboul Itie moHl
^ exciting iiems m last mooth's
" Rrap <lah 1 6) were the wortfa
^SlMPUMINDSinli^rgeletlersta

vflfy good pop grojp [o which 1

^ am pariiculariy partial [intellec-

tUBT phrase!} ana the mini- pic of
• Lb wsch). Gone am the ^Itty.

solfrfcalandpoigrt^nt works of
"ye5ieryB."ir(3igh}; ^d with you
^ pleedirig tor a 'real hu mdirger'
' t^'hflcaver thai may be) I resolved

^ to come to Ette rescua and put
cliche to cliche. Anyway, lotfte

• point, hare are a few (tiopoKilly

inteiVt^ng arwf humdinging)
• qtiestiona:

_ l^WilltheZZAPHeamtjecornirg
• up to the Northern Commodore
.S^01|^r7

2} Will people ever stop rattling

on atjouf LCPs?
3) Wiry do subscribera rwcelv©
their ZZAPIs later than everyone
else? jUsuBilv 2 or 3 Oay& attw
[he release date)

4) Will you becat.Bnr>g fo» the
l?8?rmiS question being
prornptad by tr>e Kik Stsn It

revkBVti.) \i so I tsaj you wrM loEe
many readers and only q^m a
few. Remember it rs ZZApi 64.
5) The MuslcL^s

' Bali was briJ-

lianl! Uocensored. interesting

iincleari gossip— good stuff.

6)Am I liflipping behind or wan
tfiflfe SOrYiethinglifrightfully

wrong with IfieScofetofd last

month?
7) Hqw about a per^i^msi mler-
flew wririeaohmombaro^tha
ZZAPf team [SM, JR, PS. and
GP)7 So we ftnow more than JH

liveson Pot Noodlesand GP i$e
transueetita anri evarVane hae a
spiky hairdo.

8i What happenedlo thesecond
half of tfie ZZAPi survey regijlts?

9) ir yoJ can pnnt a iBtler about
hippos you can print this, can"!
you?
Adrian LoiMwy, Ctaytofi^ls-
WoodB) Lanes

HUMMM-d/ng Ohaythen.
ans Mers fas such) 'n (mferof

V Wo. Have a heaiJf SaOtyit's
only a (fay ix two after ttigPCW
StK?w ai Oiympt^, which la^vo
veiy ioifg days and tenbiy
exhausting. But Gary P&nnteUa
mg hs mightpop up tat a look
round
S) Oepgivis whetherornot
you re Into iCPsJ guess, ifyou
are. then probably not.

3} you stiouidn Z ZZAPf
Sy*itched pnnlers recentty Now
the subscnpttons copitts go
straight from the Dindsry to ttio

plastic seaJing and laheHing hng
and'mto B Carifsle Post Omce
vandtfoct. Vou ought foge^^i/r
copy even itefore the editorial

(Jeptseeone, I hope thfs r$ now
becoming the cgse. although
occ35'on3iJy thete me some slip
ups. Ityou are receiving it late, it

IS wonh nnglnp Ihesubs number
arKlco*nplamli>g. 4) 'Hmm'. says
GP.-tdoubt if.

51 You obviou$fy disagree with
thtt earliar two tetters Shon

. .

.

m?
*AnldeBund&rcoiisicf:eraUan
anOa possibility— tnaybG
somerime around Xmas How-
ever, will we run the risk ofbeing
accused otseit-indulg&rce,

egO'boostfng ajtd other un-tour-
naltsSic horrors???
B) Good questtofil Poor ansuver— They got forgotten? P&tiaps
I'd tetter retfsoniecinB to dig em
out.

9)^40—so there.

LM

THE

DEACTIVATORS

ARE
COMING..:
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DaringlyOriginalAtcadeAdventure. It's What You'veCome

£7.95 DRUID E7.95

Available now for CommfKlore 64 and
avatla&le soon lor Speclrum 46.128 and
Amstrad.

®f, rrturfl IE I iAd4WM Tillj Hin: Di Onum IiiHEDnitniiniciiiDni pic
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mSR-
WRONG ^ *

ATTITUDE m
Dear Lloyd Mangram,
I find mySellv/nfingloyoLi again
concerning Ihe qualify of your
mag^fine icTon't like hawing to
complain yel I don't feel you ar©
gtwng lo change vwilhoirt some
prompfrng Mygnpesare todo
wilfi your general altitude l^s-ue

1 6(AuguEi) IS 3 pF^me eaampleof
fisis. the G^ee-j? Hefsf review,
Gary Liddon'ficorrirrienra on the
giime f^exus {at should I say Ihe
fioxr or Rignallor>SafTfar);/ja Fox
S!r'pPok& Nov^I'mallfarsDiI
cl humour bg( surely Ihe^ are
going way ovef lf»e lop
The attJtude ol CRASH is jusl

aboui right but same things in

Z2AP! 3SS getting aill/, Person-
ally I don' I find SfiadQimspiel ol
an^ inieresl Vi'halsoever II has a
much greater polenti3l forgiving

previews of games and Ihe fihe

yer It ^iJhls tonieer ii.

'The Musicians' Baircon-
lameca a greal deal ol annoying
commfTits, and w^as particularly
boring and above all quite rude
and ofensive. Perhaps I

ahiLjuldn'l be trying la blame it all

onypu, soon II Will be sJHyseason
farpumaJjsia, fewgetmes are
earning out at the moment for

vou [ reyiFJATsa you are having
lo III

I the space up -with other arli-

Qles and you sreg II finding ir

diflicult to wnrk togelher in

CRaSH/ZZAP' towefs
Vou had |ust managed IC

wrangleineback last time I com-
pbamed despite ihe meaningless
cnlicpsm (which John Trnlf

argued agamsl as well). Hope-
lu-llyyoucan doil again and Ihas

time slick lo the si raighland nar-
row. My niessage to you all is

COOL IT'

Ashley MynflS-.Ellgbaston, Bir-
mingham

HeKo sgatn Ash^y' I must S3y
rtratlOon 't tiiidfnttch wrong M<th
rlwGreer\ BursX revie^A' alfhougft

ijjidINs is 3 pefsoi>aS raihe ' than
i^ifonaS vieA) ! tend Si^ ^gr^e
pL'erNeNua. Ncverjheress. afl&r
iiU the buifii fi^ (heie was s tieal

ofangsfoverHeKvzwI^iChrscs'-
<a inly com mjjftrca J&i /n She com-
n>€nfsmadeby all the f^vteweis
Simr/dF/ywi^hSam Fox Strip
Poker. A'? lor ^^adowspiel. >t

laifes up tifttespace rugflyanaby
ilsnaltireisuseiul oi'^QfjiQ

occasjons antflssssoan others.
youeiifieflihertotffsle'f tdon't
ll-\j/ik t*ie thmgsyou refer tohave
Aiiy\hmg to do A'lth s SiHy i&i -

iOn. and >n l3t:! so^»a/e fti^ti

summerseems to be flowing
'.ither Dent^r tilan last yesniany-
i!nng. Tlie nexf writer a !sc has
^Qmett}tngiosayaboir( 'The
Mtis/cians'BafI'. SJich with us
AsNey.wecsfi'SbsaStguod.bul
sifrely we're not alS ttad eitlter'

LM

A DULL BALL
DearUoyd.
i'wa hadtwo of rny tettera pnriled
SO t&t and both have bden Ln

praise of art excellent games
rnagaziriG, But this time I'm
flfraid 1 have a moarr,

I am talking afcoul 'The Musi-
cians' Baii

' lealurecJ Fn ma
August ssue. I am sure that omer
fsadera will agree with me thai
the occasional swearword lo
liver up the magaiina is accept-
able and oH-en amuaing, Out the
ianguage used in the said arliclo
aOove«*ss, fn my opinion, qurlfl
unaccepiatJie for a magazine
almiadatthBlZyear-oidschooi
PflfBon upwerds. IfcMjnd The
Bali

'
very dLiii TO r^d antf the

juvenility of Ihe writer only goes
loprovathegmduaidownhiii '

Elide of Ihe rragazine since
Christmas. '

IrealiyamvervsurpnaeOthal
,

Ihe Editor fei tha article through
atidfJlhrsisaiaaleafmtxeto

<

come th-en I think i'lr change (o
CU OF CaVG

. Come on ZZAPI i

buck your Jdeas up
fU Down«r, RayMgh, £a»j( *

i'm stury yoLi found II a duil *

'esil'. tyuryou cant biama'ttis i

writer' tor sfthoTit's duUnsss'or
Tha content, font i^ acfualty and i
Quito clsarlys iransciipi ofa

i rooridlabhchaftyhfchwas
recorded. As you can

WJmm&diarelytgll. tfie originel two
^ JTQurBwascutdawi'tosconcisa
' fifteen mtnutes or so majtimum.

p ft the cortentw9s dull then
pertjaps that's becauseyou fir}d

I itispeopiBirjvolvedduU—
definitelyyour choice Astothe

w swear i^rds. I would consider
Ifiem vnnecessafy. oven otfe/r-

' sive. tt ihey ivore in a descr^tive

I
&tici^. fruf tneyare the very

' words usedbyttvpoaple talking

I andmparfmuctiofthetfavoufof
the conwfsation held. Wh&t/tsr

f anyofus thinks this i^ootyd. bad
oroftensjf/edoesn-railBrthefact

w thaithars the w^ It went inci-
dantsily. tt^ expC^tiv^s were

' ^ryJteavifyCBnaoiedinalotof

I
ca^tfS—sorrrsthffigwtachrnany

' actrvtsfs wotiid tn itsetf consider

I
offmsiif9. Firjaily. Jhs averts of
ZZAPf feeders Is far high&r than

\ 12. actuallytMtW6en )7aiid18
tfetievB it ornat, althongt} deady

r there are many 12-U year-old
. readers too.

I'm not sure whett}er what I've

tJusisaidisansnsweF. I)ul3tfeast
It might help air the topic a bit

I
Anyone else mh strong feelings
aboirt The Mvsictans Batl?

' LRn

A
CONSTRUCTIVE
DZlMOANQI]
Dear ZZAP!,
This ietlercontains some cnli-
c-ism. f wDuid (irst Jike to mafca it

c iear tioweve* ihat I have been
an ardent ZZAP' fan since issue
o-ria, and e^pecT to remain one
fortheforeseeabie future. ZZAP!
IS my second favourite compijier
rrfagazine, after CRASH, and it Is

because I like it so much that t

feel the need Io write in and com-
plain. Soiriopeyoull prim my
letter.

I fcund issue 16 [the one with
the macho COvei^ based on
you. Uoyd?J disappointing, Ttifl

section which has deteriorated
most is ZZAP! Rrap. Mewafield
Publications have always liad
the best letters pages around,
but some-of these issues weren't
worth tha space, and you were
right in not awardi ng a Letter Of
The Month Prize. The worst were
the letters such as 'yo-ur review
ol L^is abscEute crap'- 'the
graph ics (in T^fusi^ are reaJly

lar. The Cuirent or\* Is ihe annoy-
ing 'Girly Penn

' references. A
reasonably amusing story to
start with whicli has degener-
ated into offensive senism. You
see yo-u're using 'girly' and
accusations of leminimly asan
insult, -which imphesfemaies are
wDrselhanmales. Afoke'a a
|fjke, but please, that's enough.

In a Similar vein, articles like

TheMustcrans' Ball' are good

I
oneoffsjltoundilexljerrwiy
enjoyable) but please don't
adopt BhalHtyle for all your inter-
views. It would becom& Ted ious

.

r

I

crap etc. if readers want lo dis-
agree with a review, the cmiy
effective way to do so is wrth
concise arguments. Turtiner-
more that sort ol ietter is r-ather

I
pointiess since, as Lloyd so |
wisely point&d out, It's a matter

I
oflastel aupp>Dse'.

TaiKingoftJieword "crap, was I

I

It rea
I ly necessary lor JR to use it

in his review of Sam Fox Strip I

IPokef? (Or the adjective to be .

precise). I'mroloffendedbyit |

I
but it's t>ad English.

I I find trie Shadowspiei column I

abilinrant]le,Someotilis great:

I lunnyand sometimes quite reve- I
aiingflikeihe Beyond antJ Barry
Leilch storhes). But other parts
are so childish IheyVs boring. If

it's supposed to look 'aitarna-

live'. I'm afraid it doesn't work.
The same infantile humouns

tending to spoil the magazine as
a whole siighflv- I'm not partrcu-
iarly bonng or numourless (hon-
est) bul yoj oan cany a joke too

I

By the wey, will you be acting
uponihe s jn/ey res^ults? Vou see

I

d&spits my criticism, if the maior-
ity ot readej-s love Shad owspiel
0fwhateveF,thO5earliclesbeing

I iniheniagazmgdoesnlbother
me {aren't I generous?). But as
people dislPkeCompLrnei and
hardware features, will vou keeo
them?

I'm not going to describe all

Ihe things Mike about ZZAP!. as
sycopfiancyis boring f^r read-
ers .Just one point of praise i wilt

mention, because it leads on to
another small cniicism. The
review presentation lavsry
attractive, i particularly like the
ratings boxes. Bur isn't illime to
ypdate the ZZAP' logo at the top
of the pages? The black and
white drawing spoils the took of
the colourspreads. Why not take
the CRASH Jead, with iheir
recent new look for CRASH
Smashes?

Voila my critlaam. Now then,
Liovd and fellow readers, is it

valid?

Pfltar Steed, Weybridge, Sur-
rey

AnGlfier seirsible tetter wiltf

some good points. I won't say
sny moreaboutRf9p,oth9rthsn
t disagree wftnreternng to 'crap

'

as OAd Engl'fsh. True it is con st-

dereda uulgaruse. buf the word
is very soundAnglo-Saxon, as
are mar^y expletives rqy^ consi-
dered 'fvde

' by the cultivated

use of t^dn and Jh§n Fr&nch in

our/angtjage. Im not advocating
Its LTse, tut il does havaap&drd-
ree.

ShedOwspiel fsnoiher per-
sonal view ttere)has worked ^ty
well vAfeniVsQ&odand poorly
wt^en it's bad, Jhst's obvious
inaybe. but st >s the type oi col-
iimn thai ts very subject to flociU'
ations. in connection: the survey
sl^owed Compunet very tow
true, tiur rise column had only
had one month to run before the
Etjn/ey iven? ovt. so we tTolieved
the resi/fts to Oe inaccurate and
wanted to wait tor another sur-
vey ro see how it fared You see.
tt's popiilaniy vi^ Compunet
(sorrteth'ngyou would not kriow
unless you 're on the N&l) seems
urydoubted^howmanyreaders
that iots up fc is anoTher matter.
Samegoes forShado wspigl—
rtext sun/eysoorr.
BQth CRASHandAMTIX!have

undergone some recent spring A
cleaning, and!guess ZZAPf will A
have its turn soon. W
LM \
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IM UIMCONFUSED

Dear Lloyd,

r lie King ihfough my issues ol

raged acro-ssf 111? page5ijfForijm

for :i monihs abuut Ihe Friday Ihp.

J^tifteentt} cover [suraly you

must have aeer it)? Now ilten, I

don't kno^whhEtl you Ihink Lloyd

utiableloyestrsinmyseltQn' t resd The Musician^
^,ti^^^

\ \ The leiBer from J Trotl [ZZAPi would have beenJnorrKied -
1 4 (June)>S3ying Ihat paddles * shock' horror' a HTl/pe cover.

HebroDabtvdoesn'l realise ih^t, l coiinled ISs^ear v-ords,v^ilh

alThough it may hold true lor «ie | theword 'pissed used mos(_lre-

S Distribution supply paddl

[Alyf» ones} m pairs tof C6.99

knoAi because I work, there).

they iiie lolslly dilterenl Irom
' each olIipfiT [lor a alar! Iherearen'l

any ratings) and as I or the lirrfi ng

ol th-emwiews, it is harOly your

fault getlingagame3rnonths
late. His the companies' fault,

^nd not the disinbutors' fajli.

either, imhe caseol fudsytfie

Thirteenth , ITs n^pt surprising

f DamarkgavejtoutToyouialeas

- ihey must have sjrflly Known It

' woiald be he-avily criticised

the Interview on il as il enabled

me tg broaden my knowledge ot

(Tea Hy, This part is a mailer of per

LCP),
4) Ms Van Reuben: TTiis poor

woman haa already suffered

so Itaue her alonn' The CNET

Now cornes tlie hiT about

CRASH. Some reatlers rnay not

fcn^A ohh& arg uments which

ting orders as their children mti

pick Lip Itie langiiage soon

tn Ihis month's (September)

Pr^p loseeiiany argryparents '

complain.

tionai Karate is the besi (which ii

[S) Ihump "en up and only give it

a meaaly 91% hmm'^ Everythmy

else . . Brilliant s-Lims your mag
up quile nicely

Mr PurntH, Wilham, Essex

Last f'fSt. Ga*y says, 'Ah, but as

reviewed now 't woufdn f do as
lAe/JaslK Quite straightforward

T!te arguntenS that youj^g

words anyy^Qy rsn I. ^r course, a

defence for u$ing thsmat a pubi'-

c9tiot) Hovvever,3si've already

peopiti i"^ 3 reftl'Stic context.

olherAise we would be gu/ny of

ijiijj?iJ^jaj'

you for ail your oitter weli^ita ted

points

\

MORE MOANS
AND GROANS
Dear Uoyd,
ll'3 surprising The difference one
year can make, Thislime last

year, this letter would have been
full ol praise. Now, I'm afraid it's

moans and groans.
Your magajine HAS gone

downhill. I accept thai all

magazinescan't keepup the
quaMy of [he tirsl lew issue?, £S
all The eggs are put in one basket
t<j altraci ^o^g-^ef^Tl readership.
But tJiefnght^ning thing is, the

spewi at whid^ ilfe^ fiappenacl.
Firstly,

I knflfey HSbean said
beli^re, but the r^ifiberoj review
pages compared rdothers, is al

a disgusting leueF:Ci:^^idering
tiiat arcade revi&Vk<^a^Ordilg
to the recent quest idtinSN) 3iq
triesecond mo5\ pnpbl ri r ?ecl Ion
rn ZZAPt, why (on a^^drage? ^-v
only IflR'o given 10 j"e^iew5?Bat^
acco''ding lo WatlhaAi f^orriS^

lODle(issue 16J although most peopltv
do buy ZZAPI primahly as a
review magazine, the majont/
should t>e ni3de to pjt jp with
raon-reviews, just so a small (a A

very small) niimtiter wiU be
satisfied. I don't think he un6er-
Blands thai the word pnmahly
lYie^ns: * in order of rank or
importance not 'T00% devoted
to ^Is subject'. He also said In

his letter, 'So wtiat iJ an^oirri-
ous amount of space had been
ivanto Lucasfiliri garnagjj'll
Ifyou what's wrorq [*wI5«al'
favQj4H|^m,and.i^a'mvl4v'

aqazlSe&API has n dutytofce
loanycompanv, rr?gatdJaBE

e s\ZG. and give trie same
Qunt Qf tirna and apace to all

sandgarnea, itisjnteresTing

e ih^Z7W= f d Id not bolter
y^r^/lhEngaboiJ[thiiwhf?r'
Itsr "UBSprJoled. after deny-
ng bli^^ several monttis

k to the questhonnaJre,
wasit really worth doing it, as
nothing seems to haue been
done abnul it. For Inatance:

Compumnel and Shadowspiel
vuere bnjth al the bottom I n the
popuFanty table but what has
been done aboui ii? It's obvious
that we, your readers, are not in

lavourof these things, but
perhaps they are yoyr favoudfes
and so slay. Indeed yojr com-
ments seem to support this.

As rev lewa are [probably) the



rhere

halfihe

devot
scenarl

laining th

most imporlart thing, perhaps
you could aitplain your objechue.
Tometfieobjeclivaistoaayhow
goody-ks game is, and how play-

d enjoyable iT is. But
you tyave started to give

space to the background
thbsreallynecessaiv?
^games.itisscom-
Q Of space end tt^tally

I'ead. Fey Ir^stirtcdoii

ot Tsu Cel'. almost
an review was

a h Isiofy lesson of the
ere is no use exp-

goodandbadpoinlB.
Something, which is the who^e
point o( reviews,

Thp worst thing about the

thai i Iappears not juB t

_1 biitistf

widest
ch as News Fla^

haiiB decreased

t'ap.
isi^ii-jiisnwfef
ipos mfwmg

and really Ir^estin
>l^nirg how a page is m

wrong.
"^

Started this

received my ZZAPi loday.H
roriTlierewa^acreaseinthB
front covar

. .

,

' I'm nolsurprisedA

Uoyd didn't give away f^O
software ifl issue 16. 1 wouldr'l
t^ave bothered printing half those
letters. Where are all the letters

which start slagging-olt matches
between readers and ZZAPI7

Finally, yau should also watch
what you're saymg. An-yone who
LLirnedtopage99ias[ issue (16)

would think that f hay li ad p»ck^
Lip the wrong magi^mnG I knOw
(hat Samanr/fiJ Fo* Sinp Pokens
tn ilse-lf a suggestive game, but
althougti the words if you do
want mamman as to stir the loins

. . , do nol offend me,
might offend sq
canju
sav|rf^ffitf< i^rnum, What
do^^f^our loins mean? *

theway, how d
know that 'T

and
'7

mwwyth _
ccmplalnls after a
2ZAPIbei
around.
lower, you i^itl join the Increasing
number ot computers
magaiineswho are having to |o<n

liertostfln/ive. Imagine It.

odoreZuseri I would hafe
odi53ppeflraltogether,&nd

hope you can improve the pre-

sent situation.

Duncan Kale. East Barn«t
Herts

Another
think a
thera

s full of

A

; atthaugh I

fair here and
I i*ou'd, I'm

!aon,umtJ7AP'
wni

fro;

7rm

games f&y^ew$, 7 page? h? t'ps

riyarcad&f. sone-pa gepr^
on t^QfTGCh 's nsxt game, 3

'ges previewtng US Gold's
neJft bffJch offBleasffs. 2pages
conofudfng [he Minlsr diary, and
3psges onjoystfck (ests.AII
devoi&d to Bfcatie ^ames— a
CotsI of 63pages in ail From an

0* ^24p3ges. tttat'sovsr
50'^^ 28 games in at? were

inciudtng 5 sdvenhife
review^pages. On lop of

1. there was 3 3-pag& M&ti^r
Blaster (fargety atcade) qvz.
As I've said before, from issue

to issue It'sa matterofwh&n and
fiow the software arrives as So
Lvfter and how it gels wv/
Being vary topical, we're sl

wf!h other people's 9ffiCl\

and schedules.

fl's arguable whettiBr the

game scenanos are valuabie or
not. but they are a part ofa
reviewiustasmuchas the plot ot
amoyteistoatitrnrgviewand
f/iey help Itven up whal would
att^e^y^ise stall to t)e horiog f

won 't comment of things like

Ne\Ars Flash and Me Ch^lteng e,

the tatter isprobably more down
to persofjal taste fhari anything.
and ofcourse f agree ^stti you

Ij^^t thti listers because I

'^JTTOflfift/ '
! '-ffe first p/"ace— tiut

^ivsl foQk wImL's tiapoened—
tC9ds9f^^m^iosning ?} lei-

almost hysr^^ny
to discuss orflsviitwa
game bfrsed on a
Symtfol 1 3k'ng part in

Situation I'He a strip poller
withciut making some approp-^

riats t^omaients' Better.

^

'A

o argus that ttie

ly unsuitable fore^t
in the first place. Art in

your last qtieshon.
're*ght_ hGi^n't^uerf

e's a bit older than lliat.

utmost cerrainfy)

first-hpnd experience. I'm
ontyguessingnow. ofcourse.

.

.
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cofwnMore5sam?OiY. we alio
aoCamlG VkTO 1U1 [HW
onve^, piusii cirvQucanL^tr
th? WflnlaramwircMcH frnm DLir
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wnnin 1 hr
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^
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6510
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901227-03
901226-01

25.00
2S.00
25.00
23.00
2S.D0

901325-01
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AMIGA CRAZY
Dear Uoyd.
I wnieio you as a very worF<eci

and angity Cornmndore 64
owner Gaspi Shockl'Horrori'i

How can this moron wjlh [he
best micro available

, be Aorried
and angry Ihe^ycjwssK.WelUtie
an $vkrei

' ^ quite simple. Ficslly I'm

worried Ihal a cettair companv,
atiBi cnjEhing aJi opposriion and
ftaminaEing the hom* compijltr
n-iarkol is now 'going down rhe

tubesV Secondly ihal company
'sn't doidiga damnlfung logel
I'self oul o[ trouble, which makf^s

meeAlteiTieJyangrv TJiinkabout
iHof a minute. Wliat have the

big-wigs ai Commodore [the

certain company) done to stop
The slide'?

Oh WOW! thev brought out a
"wonder machine', ttia Amiga
and everyoi>e a35 dazed by pi's

bn III ant graphics and sound and
pronounced \i a world beaier.

until they found out that rhe
bungling bosses at Com m [id ore
had slapped a t!1 000 plus {i^H-

VAT) price tag on il. w^hich no one
could aflord

.

The C oinmodoie 128 wiis

unveilei^ which wascnmpaiitjie
with 64 Eoflware and had better

BASIC (ASlJ It could n "f Jiave been

do'JTheygaveilafSSOpncelag
whil-utlie Spec'iLJm 1 ?S was sel-

ling for C1 79". Bravoi Commo-
dore.

They pullhe 64 jnio a com-
pendium Inot before lime) anfl
have now decided to put rt m a
1 2B case, but sf i II the price \^

C199 99.

Score: Commodore— Q Rest
of Computer Industry —3. Com-
modore haue failed to do I he
obuious' reouce Iheir pM^:es
Tramiel. thei r e*-boss did ilal

^lan. and lUey a^t now making a

f
1

\

ANSWERS
PLEASEI

•-^^

A, Dear Lloyd.
Crawl, Cawf. Crawl.,. No*

*J^fl|^^^er^'t"i.i"llgetonwrth

A Why does everybody have to

A ^iS^ °^^*^^™ o*

A t'l ^y°P*^'<>^- it baart ehanflsd
that OraEhcaJJyaialJ ^apart

A from Tips, ^hicfi rs much baner
'
a so have a fe* questions toA &^'.

tj What %vilfhappeniro TerminalMan now it has finished, as Jt is
fantastic?

2jWllirt go back to CRASH
^fiich IS wtiereit wag in the'firsJ

3) When is Ihe B^tfosoi^nd
CompilerModulecominaout as
I was hoping louse II for your
musicsystemcQnipgMion,Dut
as It jstho ^3rd no^ andthe clos-
^gdale^astheiothrmamrta
-Tiiftedfosayihe^eas!, asldearlv
*ar>l a Music System.

•HiM^ ^^ "^^ vou cell Hoh
mind yojrlanguage, don't f get
everywhere' Hubbard s new
scratchy music annoymg'

, as i

hrnk ,rs coof and much b^er
Wi an stuff J^k^ Moftly and Crazi^

s^nSe^sf^^''^'^^^^'^^'^^
5) Why do people always sfeg -^
sorry, criticise Balttlsz^r asf
and at iea^T two ol my friends

nl'.1^l
^ ^^f ^^ '^'"S Since the

invenijonofihezxeidoor
wedge.

^ Doyou krow Ifyou access set
2ofFore3i'sRambo-themjEic
^ter^-andpress C-then you

S.^.h^ P^>' ^^^'^ ^^^TOmthe June and July issues
reariy work as *hen I type ifi |f«system cocre it always locks unMy C/ajy Comets is an origi nal
and" not a copy.
B) Howdo you reset intematicr;^
carafeas when J t;y, rt|u3tdis-

playsREADY'and^lCTURNfs
disabled? Agaia this is an onqi-
nal and aot a cofiy
fiWiW MarbJs Madn^s Trofan
Gadj^f/erantJ /Va/jgOn beavaifa^
dletoFfheCommodore and H
so,wh6r?
10) On the subject of soUwar©
pifaey, how can compan les fike
Melbourne House, who charge
CTSfor games, say they are los-
ing oyl? ForomJ would not pay
out E15 for lordofif^s Rmgsii\-

T.frosofiJid. which is si^ceJionll but
It somaone offered mo a copv i^nuld take it. So how can M^^

^ tsoume HousedaJm they are ios-
ingouhfiwn^j^l^.lpa Hj^^^ first place? Software Houses' tak^ note,

_^^illhavato9onowas/:tovTJ
f^Drarf has nearly faaded

^swers on a poslcarxS pteasa^

Ainght then, in order of
appearance:
V Tgrm/nai Man il7 Yes It'se
DQSS'htSiSy, butOhverFf^yhasso
much to do rhatrheplannedsec-
o^d sanes fust hasn't T
'^Isnal'sedyet.Heke^pssav- .
'ng It w^i. but wrfim is an otn^
mailer.

2) Hit does, it'll be fj^ ZZAP' as
^

^'f at ihe same lim& 3s in vCRASH no doifbt ^
3) The Module i*//j be on the
Orpheus stand af thePCW
show. w
G} Yes.

'

7) Vas.

9/MatbJeMadness, Troian— "
Me NEWSFIASK Gaun ret-
QOLD RUSH fBaturo. Hang On
^J^.^^v^.,,Supergy.le.

profit and Iheir ST IS outselling

the Am iga.

If Commodore had reduc-ed
Ihe 64 puce to. say. Ihal of Ihe

Spectrum a few years ago ii

would have been tlie 64 ihat took

Britain by siofm. Bui no-, they
had to be greedy and charge as
much as ihey could. Theman-
agemesii Of Commodore have
sat on iheir befjinds coUeclirg
I hull substantial saianes while
people have tost Iheir fobs and
confidence in the company

Commodore users feel f hecom-
pany pust doesn't care Vi/hal hap-
pens to them and their

machines, and they're probably
nghf if only 1 had the money J

wouidsoon sort thai company
out and I'd mah.e sure ihe man-
agement were ordinaryCommo-
dore owners, because '^e know
far more about rhe computer
industry.

Hopefully someCHie from
Gonimodore mil r^nd fti is. which
IS unlrkely as they seem to have
abandoned Britain,

' ON THALAMUS

I

\

i

DBBrUoyd.
I was pleased to h«arlh atyou are
bounding a new software house,
namelyThalamus. 'I would like to

lake this opportunity to ask you
to use yotir OJ^ps^t jutigamenl
and eupBrieoce of -computBr

QEimes eo^tware when releasing

gomes under the Thalamus
label Don't fetaasoenyi hing not

up to Sfzzlor stendsrd. it would
ba a good Idea to get your

reviewers lo pi-rt ^he gexnes trom
TTialamus lo the test.

Also try to keep the price ofth e
games down, I dorr't know
whether or not Thalamus is to

release budget games — if not

then a pfioeof ^€.50 would be
fiTB. Try to avoid the infamous
f9.95 pncetags and unless you
want to price yourselfo ut of eiUs-
tsncQ, don't go over ClO at any
rate.

At the rrximent you are possi-

bly thifTking of nol reviEWI:>g

Thalamus games, (for one. and
many others J'm sura, wilt not

th Ink you're biased if you g.ive

th^moood ratings.

ThaTamuB should refrjamber

not lo write too many muftMoed
ca33et1e-bas«d sai^es. diBk-

onlygBrrte-sor 1 2S -only games.
The odd ore &r twO are fihS for

those with a t2SDrdish-drlue,

but Ats majority of readers are

ngt blessed with such equip-
m^ent.

Flnelly^ I hope Thaiamua is in

good hands. After all, i don't

want my favourite mflgazlne to
go bankrupt because of an e^or

I
Mark Devlin, Barasaie, Troon, /

I

Ayrshire \

Strong stiifi, Mark, and! must
ssy. looking back at the last tew
fonths. wttaf you say seenrs
waffjustified as iaras ihe ci>n- f

sunder in tt}G street goes Psrtot
ihe tioiitle. i teei. is fhaf yott are
dealing w/th a comps^Jy itfal 's i

bas'caHyAmenc^n I'antf I

worldwide). ^fCt aUhoiigti Bntafn
may be se^Ji as ^ very valuable
market Ibsirjgm^dkeen compu-

dfOpin She ;ewelled ocean as laf

US Connnodore Business
Machines are concerned (aitd I

don't forget the 'Business'
iippeiation). Tlje way a carpoia-
Uon ofsuch size sees itseliand
wtialitprod-uces^cfrangesastbe

,

ye^rsgcby^ not always torShe
best andimhis case patently lot

Ihe worst as tar as rhe peopis
who supported jrs ffruducts are

I

concerned I hopesome^anew'th '

soiree sense.'indfore^iQh^ will

I

take charge ryefOfeir<\jchionQsi. '

bv Thalamus which would coet
Naws^ald money, t'rri eripeoting

lots ofThalamus previews, irrter-

views, elcjoenhan-ceyour
alr&^y greei mago^me, Good
Liiokl

R WAfklna, falrwaler,
Cwmt»ran,>Owont

IVfffl/ capT «wnm^rff Qr\ fh^

hsndting, pricing or dtstnburion

Of TtiBlarnvsproikicis stncB it's

not oassd herein Ludlowand Is

a seiiraiatecompsny tnany esse.
However. I do kJiov^ sornettflng

about game pricing Sh&sedays.
Fora start offprogrammerswant
ifery high sales For theJob rftase

day? and wf}enltia\'s taken mto
consideration with dislrtbution

aiKJ rnarkelmg costs, there'snoi

much left from even tlw hgtier

pncetags. BuOget game dis-

ifibuSion has been handJed in art

eniir&ly different way from 'nor-

rryei' prfced games, largely

through trie r^otonously difUcutt

TOWSfradeoui'tefs Jhtst^as

beanssown upby onlytwocom-
panies wilt) 9nyf99t success —
Masleit'onic afd Firebird. Jtjst

Ibinii bow hTahy olh er &0-Ci!led

budget labels have appeared
and vanished, s^mpfybecause In

the end there wasn t enough
margin tor software distributors

to tiandle !heprodi!ct.
AsforZZAP'. we shaiS certainly

be rev^ewfng the first T^lait\us

game, Sanxion and ifit deserves
ft ^ it'll be wbrateveril deserves to
be. Your kmd seniimenfs are

pBSsedonto Tytafamus.

LM I

I Ihnk I've earned my month's rest after answering [or attempt-
ing to an-wsHf) that l(3t! Back up the hill, then to tend the late run-

ner beans rn my cottage plot. Such is the life of a country hick.

Actually, TH have ago on my new Amiga thi^ afternoon (okay,
I'm only kidding. I E^ouldn'l afford nne of them, but Beyond the

Fof£3;(f^«nforesfi;e3tingupdlptof time ^t the moment. Hang
the runnerbeans). Write to Lloyd Mangjam.ZZAPI RRAP^ PO
BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHHOPSHlFlE SYS 1 DB.



BYJEFFMINTER

CAN YOU KEEP PACE WITH
THE POWER OF
IRIDIS ALPHA?

inter in1o Ihe world of Jefl Minfer's

world o( high speod surrealism

dynamic visual experiences ^
fast and furious bi-directjonal
way Ihrough 5 plonels ^
levels Get to grips a
The key to your ^

/?

^5®

IS ALPHA Manoeuvre in Ihe bi/arre

Bombard your senses with

whilst keeping pace wilh
^ scrolling Mega blast your

^ each with 20 difterent
^ wifh IRIDIS ALPHA,

^ survival is-ENERGYf

FoiCofnmodorieM and r^^

CcBstille HJA <?S Di^ tl2 '?!>

for mall ofrier »r"'l a cheqiipj,'

poslal oPder lo hiewson Consullanis

Lid. OiOei bv cfedri cord by sencjlng
your Acceiit'fkirf^kiycaicJ numCtT.
Old ericlcn^ec spec imeri&kjnalute.
UoriHorgef icusnutoBoyoyf ncyiia

:iiAM4\|piT
I

I

'»Li[' M.iL^i-h I.I" ^iltcfk A|f* iij'liin, III! u-'^iFiJJ^^;^!. d'



BEYOND THE FORBIDDEN FO
Theforesi has suddeftly drop-

ped it's peaceful aCmoE-
phere. someThirg is afoot.

The smQil has crkang^H the birds
liave vanished, even Lhe soft grass
rias 8 new textjre. What \s this

fearful place you have stumbled
across? Somethimg awe&ome has
happened in the forest and you are

LuglaboLTllQ-find out wha).

So the scene IS set for a journey

— ajOLirney Beyond SfieForttidden

You are sal alone in the middle
Of tfte forest with only 3 bow and a
quiver of arrows to proTecl your-

3dH. You can mcvd left and I'jght,

and ai5Q In and out of the screen in

3 pseudo 3D fashion . RaEter lines

In tl^ebordenndloaie the elevation

ol the arrows which you fire at the

ncommg nasties.

Sjddeniy, from the cluttered

undergrowth there Is a rustling

souncT and a huge acofplom
appears, it's sole motivation

sppSQ/s to be your destruction.

Hsslily you run ir«o tine distance to
gar a barterview otth Is odiou3 cre-

ature, you see hia week spot and
aim , , . The arrow penetrat&s his

hide and blood Maculates froin his

armoured Shell Urrforiunately, H is

only stunned and is soon rarnpagi'

ing after you againr The s&cond
accurate shot should klllhrm, but if

you 1atl you wih L>& subjected to 6
brutal death by poison.
Once dead, thie scorpion vaik-

JshBS in B glistening douid of col-

our, and then — a mystic occurr-

ence; an etheraal fanfare slnkes
up from the (ofty heights and a
globing, spinning orb descends
end releases a golden arrow to

assrET you in your quest. H leaves,

and once again you are alone— a
mere mortal In thils inhumane
forest

The nejd inhabitant you will

encoLinter la a Verme. The ground
rumbles, announcing it's pre-

sence, and ^hen e grotesque ^orm
like creature erupts from the

ground, jaws open wide Five

direct hills ate raquired ! kill the
beast, but if you miss it five times
linen it will locale yoit and drag you
'down into it's lair . . .

Oiice you have rtd the forest of
the creature from ihe ground you
think yourself safe, but a humming
noise is heard overhead as a
enormous flying creature appears— a monstrous dragontly /^itfi a
long proboscis capable of sutking

you dry 0' blood if not kiii&d

instantly
,
Lure th^ ringed iriensce

down to- eya level, th an launch one
of your arrows and watch the
dragonfly dlsmtagrateir 3 cloud of

noxious funws,
T?iB heavenly body once more

descends and presents you with
another sacred ar70W to add to

your life sustaining collection.

Tbe fDurtHi and final variety of

beajst you wiil encounter in the

forest is the Megatherium, a foul

smelling lizard which pounces
from tt>e undergrowth with the aoul

intention of cruahing you to death.
Killing the bloared reptile gives

you another golden arrow. When
you have amassed a minimum of

5\i errows you can enter tKe
Underworld and attempt to dis-

pose of the evil Demogorgon.
Swept up in a aurge Of po^erfui

evil the forest vanishes end a
warning appears,,

.

^iLi|#1tliniKlhtlK. mtlN '

inMiiii^'ff fwi^i(t^,iiKit(m.-.:uii,

i-:i»',niHiK.uiiift;fK#iJiii:<ia,iv

«Pa-<R'l^ -.m IN 0^'Tl(IIK<;

<C(KrtellllHl[ilPlfl|& Kd ilK

i<ftf» w iJimK??, i\]m m iwjBnji

vr n<;ii;<mi mrm 1 iMninou '

ThrsgsmaisjusisoaBfie— it's

50jam-packed with almosphBre
that t1 hadme scfeamitig for

mercv- as the dragonny drained
fT^ofalfiVybfood. I'm notquite
sure what generates the intensity
bu! Idoknow Ida! it workssupar-
bfy. To be tionest I'm not uery
good at actuaity ptayfng tlvs

garpff, but wsTching rf fii*;^^

play^ equals any horror rilnt-

Play witfi the iighis oui and
experience the most horrific

game yel davis&d.

Vou arrive In a system of bat
infested caverrfcs. The bats are the
guardians of evil and kllliiig one
al lows yculo access a cave to the
far left wfiere there lurHs tlie hor-
rific Hydra. Luckily your quantrty of
arrows is double on entenng Itie

caves. The Hydra Is a Jiuga. four
headed fire breathing beast, and
your only hope in defesling it is to

shoot aach head. Dojng thfs tranis-

forma the Hydra into grgy, motion-
less stone.

Now you encounter (ha bjgQosT
8v<l of them all — Ihe Demogor-
gon, a snake Jik^ creature whose
ayes shoot lightning bofta at those
who dareto oppose- him. Your only
hope is to locate the chink in his

armour and destroy him wittiawell
placed arrow. If you manage to
shoot him in his weaf< spoi he
explodes with a morsirous roar as
the whole scree-n begins [oresem-
tiie a siairgJiier Uousq. The evil has
been defeated once and for all,

and the forest has once again
become a good and happy place.

Vou are iransfonned onio a cloud
as the 5iin n&e& on a new world, a
world of happiness, peace, and
best of all, no meanles!

1 6 ZZAPl 64 October 1 9&6



Thrs must be one ofihe best

stmospf^SfB crear^ity the
parallax scrolling, ihogtadual
c/ra/fge between iJay and night.
SnO the haunting music m^e
thiS lat&9ige/n more an experi-
ence than a aantB. Theaniyreal

probigm is tfte ailfy loadsf
,

they've taggett on — it takes
longer TogsUnto f/ianConaa

andjfyoudiein rhe sscond s&c-
tion you hg\jetoswHch affiF>B

I
machine and reioadi This is

iihnoying. sines if could essily
F^avobeen lecUfted. Still Seyond
[ha Forbidden Forest isahtill
game, ons wf}ich makes me

proud to own a 64.

r
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DRUID
Firebird, C7.95 cass, joystick wHh keys

The mistt ot time atowiy clear

10 revMl an awesom-e quest.

Four skulls ol immensB evil

have been brougM lo lita by the

Princess ot DarKnesa— her wraifi

la be^ii^ning lo spread, FourfloorB
of en Bight tiooi lower are where
{hfly aretobeiocaT»J,andyou,a
[>Tijid. have been assigned Wio
rnyaticai task ol defeating the Prin-

cess and her monstrous minions.

This Is a rm^t tiitfo

e'Tte — tmt only
two plffyers. I

faiAncJ It very
drfflct/tf to piay on

myowD, smco'tisraffierr/ickyto

move (fre Dru'd wilh Ihejjjystick

whifst using ths ksyboarO to

controf Ihe Goi&fn Nawever,
Druid is srm a very good ^anie
wilti pleasant graphics and
9<f9qua(e sourKf eftocts. ana is

well wonft r/Tfl BSklngpricB.

Your Druid finds hirnself aban-
dcneO in a mysiehoiJB forest —
devoid of all humane life — ^ith
only a Tew spells to hfs credfl. The-
destruohon spsN is I^ most pow-
enfiil and useful — this can lake-

the fonn of energy balls of watef,
ftre, or electricity, bjt Drufd has lo

be selective about which one ha
uses to defeat a particulardemon
MoKtng conLact wiLh any of the

nas^ creatures instantly drains

energy trom his energy bar.

located in the top left hand comer
ol Ihe di^lay. fortLinataJyH energy
can ba rsvitalized by standing on a
revoivirfg Periiacie of Ufe; tiow-
e-ver, on later l^vala don't mstake
Similar images Tor they wiif sap
your energy.

To gal to the l^wer vauLtE, you
will need lo o^lrt access to the

doesr^T waric psr-
ticukfly M^ as a
one player game,
It's r9g!ly grsat

fcwrrt iwo pfayers. Playing the
(BlSo Gaiem mmdw 'S a rgal

laufff}, and rrtara's pi&^ty ot
intvsclitjn when tvro playsrs

VGnturo out together. The
grafjhtcs are rssify good, and
Show ttiai the ofilciJil Gounfisi
can tool' very rrmc'' I'ke Iheongi^

nal wtiBnit'B ttnia^ieri. Thoitoimd
is BTHJlhsrgood featurv, and the
whole thing boils dawn ta betng
an anjoyable and novel pfograrTi

which Is an ess&^tia! putcrmse
rbr Gauntlflt Ans,

towar by locating a key .
These can

he foun^ in crtesis, which are
opened by simply walking Into

ihsm, a]>d th^ used to otrandoors

>l.:m * * > li
S2 V4 1^0

ri/ij JMt t }

^ ^

by presBing the -- ^ey- AJI sorts ot

oLher goodies can be found within

The chests, such as water, lire,

electricity, invisibility spells, and
-Golems- UrfctortunaLely, only one
•5p&\\ can be ejctracteb from any
one chest at a time.

Golems are large ape-—like cre-

atures w^hlch r^lp you battle it out
against your actversarlea and can
be called up at any lime once yw
have cotlected a Golem spell tn^m

a eldest. He is controlled yia t\>B

Commodare key, ar»d each lime it

Is pressed Itioogiss behveen thru
commands: SEND, follow and
WAIT, AJlernatively, the Golem can
ba controlled by a second player

viaajoy stick.

/tfx)lher spall whk^ih ranks
amongst the most powerful is th^

Chaos spell. This destroys all

meanies in the Druid^s vicinity and

atso bumps up^ii^anarnvflfsl^bH.
Death comes fnstanElyjf Druid falls

into oneoT the many lai<es— lonu-
nately, Iherd are bridges fof fiim to

p*^*^'"* -^ > 9 >'i *av iSfccoLBK '^ * >_ u 7,z fj^ ySt

a . - 39 47 l,i% O 1 1 oi»TfKG i«

make his way safely acr-oss.

At the end of the game you are
given a rating ranging from Dimwit
to Light Master, and this depends
upon lio* many chests were
opened, anid the number of crea-
tures and skulls destroyad.

j

'-;=- J It's p/BtTy obvloirB

J- ^ Ifial Ihis 13 B
MQ3^H Gaunllet ddrJ^afva

it's net bad a1 aH,

ei^en sfiheplaying area is verging

on micwacopic Pmmbiy mosj
erJtoyrTtfini cen be acheved ffom
9 two player game whgiB one
lakes controi of the odious

hashing atl the meanies hstore

(hey fiffVB a chgncs to aoa&ssi-

nate our t>elo\j'ed Druid Nat an
essontial buy, bul if yva csnl
wait tOf ih^ official version ther^

Druid may Jteepyou occupisd tOf

!hB time b&ng.

ntatlon 89%
Good instruct roriE and many
attractive feaiures, such asifie

unusual Iwc player Qptron.

Graphics 82"%
Clear and cdouifijl biaf n&t that

weft animated

Sound 68%
Mice line screen tune and spol
FX-

Hookablltty89%
Plenty to kill and 'SKplore.

LastablHtYa5%
Playable? snri chalijangmg—
even more so wrih two players.

Value For Money 88^
Fans oflhislypeof game won'T
gnpe at the prrce.

OveraJr88%
A great tvMO player game and a
teal ' fijf' for GayrT^'ef junkies.

ia ZZAP! 64 October 1986



WHATEVER WE DO .WE DO IT BETTER!
Footballer of the Year

dvHt ID n4ii k ID AF vcyiDp Df FnQtM Vr-
i]r*L SWftj tfi ^mif pjh 16 *ii\ (n a n
iBi M VfiBncE iMti fl Fnrti OwbUfi
inn wd mly i^ nd ]{i pul voni^

-011 h il 1^ rest ArW V« lilaKBy

-' a pdIfhch^ l«(bsD*i afid

.fVllifi I Utt a»iiij|h iTw i^K

ulitwiia macininv^ Bi»i»-

ta di* md pluH ft-

Dv^ 3QIV UoB ri Foot

«»' ^yii ''iifi t/^n^wA
I ,'li.i <|Ulll

."- .1,.-JW

II
to th^-

, Clip- '^f^ I
T»!«uli.r >,cwrv^r

iii*ihii»»::Efcwi

Ctt '1

£6.95

£7.95

%>&?
-^y^^

£9.95

XI4T95

"tA^ihldubfid

^Hl KlJll BmEvptAdA
S Ikd^dtf, iDi fu Crntd«
m bUnT- '><«¥ Jtfei>J puirf ii4k/

fW lllf>atf Zl if.^ hFa<i«.
h ?*' initi? ra ^war. -

1M1^ RBT^r n *\J iri»

me I411V

SfiMimAi

GILBERT i'3

[p
MJCK DICKENS ^^»^

DV DEBUT
IN COOPER l9

ke bdck from
irope today lo lace

)w specula t

his future A

in«r^u

AvaiUble
CiiHtdln GFvpHo SsAvir

hooper out of fn^flt

LpenPicncRmDiiwiWe ^^-e Ol V
liu ireaifdfflhcr wpEui' ^i'^'^"^.^

npulilcelv [0 rmim jus c^J^.
ac ciir nf *^ prcsciUed W](ri

'^^^j^

iraiisfec offtT ItfT him
im [he lrBp.Tjf Irailsn*

if.ws\tv C'liy will b
rclutliim lo pan v-ilh hi

miied looked it\c mo
iJig ^idc in ihc cipcnitar WphiHouK.

\vo^ M|0T42)T134Z3

IKSTDTVl
.Chailie

Bl

«r

l^n^^'-jiVf^'

v^h Lzunir-ain aT Ui

Ti^ dcpariurej

of an er;

f* «AV^ f w

nrir«fifi»«*w
«•«« Kuvt Mk na

.4

.kji a..k. Ii> -.

TraJlbJazer
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niiWT^RTiJWI
Arcana, E9.95 cass^ C14.95 disk, joystick or keys

Powflfplav l3 a two, three or

tour player arcade trivia type
garttd. Et la sM upon the

heights o1 Mount Olympua, way
back In Roman tlir-es, and puts

you in the posiWCffi oi on© q^ the

ancienl Goda or Goddesses who
IIw there.

Tha GodE parslsiently argue

over which of them la th© wisest

and mosi poweilLiI, so Zeus, sick

of thnlr bickering, decides to set

up compelitiori To settle tSiek

argumenls once and For all. Aft9r a

grcBl da^l of thought, Zeus
devisod Powerpiay. whicn is

played on the checkartxiard cgw-
^ard fn the gardens ol the Temple
Of Apoib,

Each pSay^r haa direct control

over four wan^ors. Whar bhe con-
taat begins, both players' ^warriors

appear at opposrte corners of the

tK^di The ftrst playor is asked to

selecl a warrior, done by mcving

the ioystici^ to cycle through the-

piecss and th-an prassing tire but-

\of\ 10 make the choice.

Once an action has baen taken,

a qudsticn appears at the bottDn>

o1 Ihe screen, the -subjact depend-
ing upon *tilch colouiBd square
the ftarrlor la starding on, Balow
the QjestJon, four answers are

p rinfed on the four poi nts oiacom-
pass. Once you've decided which
flinawer ifi the eon^i::t orte, you
move the joystick \n the ^levant
direction to pick the answer —
don'ltje 100 Slow because &iirT>9

tlmit constanily ticks down. It the

choaen answer la wrorg, your turn

has ended: If it's conBCt you'ra

allowed to mgve your warriof onto

^j

Fat 3 simple rjitesdon atidans-
WWgame Powerplay is superb,
but itgoes tarbeyond that, often

becomim faai and haughl wifh
action, tt'3 She Bxtr3 features.

such as the nmfafion and thB

ch^tGfjgos tliatmaf^e rf sneer
exceSiencS' Thegr9pS}lG5 are

weit liefined. especmlty ihe rap^ '

wsentatlon of tfie fmyifioiogical I

beast}&s who fastado that axira

dimension to the game. Titrsls

rh& best TrMS gams an ttyemar-
itBt a! tfiB Tiomeni and it sats s

high standard which others wHt

have a /tafdjob to Oeal.
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any of the eigH adjacent squares.
Four of tl^ squares on the board

act as transporters and if jiimpeal

onto, the warrior is randomly
transported to an Dthar transporter

elsewhere or» the board. Answer-
ing enough questiors correctly

builds up your warrior's "wlsdorn
rating', Sind if anough points are

added to ifre total, it is given trw
opportuinity to mutate and
becoms a more powerful indi-

viduat.

When one player triea to move
his vi;an"ior Into a squST'O already

occupied by an opponent's piece,

a challertge takes piece, Both

players have to press Ih&lr fire but-

tons to ahow that thay are rsadv,
ttwn a question and ^our answers
are printed jp in the usual fashion.

However, this time both playai^

have to race to guass the answer
corraclly. The fprHt player to

choose the correct answer la

judged to have won the bout, but If

a player chooses the wrong ans-

wer ih^ the oppon^l wins, or if

the time limit njrs out and neither

player has answered then me
challenger loses out- The loser has
a chunk ot poiniis knocked off his

wrsdomi total and is mutated down
a grade. It tfie player js already on
the lowest grade, his piece spins

out of exisience and 'dies', playing
no 'urther psii in the gams. The
first player ic remove his/her

opponent's warriors wir^s the con-
test and Js conaiderad 'the wisest
of The Gods",



HOODV BUU|S£5IH^

V-.M-1V-
,**!'»"*

mesenssSess. Po^werfilfly on
ffw oUwr hand, is liighty enioy-
Bble to play andidhn'! find i1

dull Initie slightest Thismaywell
ijea Tnvm game, but ,Vs farmore
^ntetssbng topiaylhan Trivial
Pujswt The^aphtcs are very

r^icg., and ihejingiss and spot FX
'

,
wJrt t^i, Powerplay is a neat
multiplayergame whicft is

WorOiyotany Jrma plsyars

'

attenilon.

' soiM— ^^ ^'""

COMPILING VOUROWN QUESTIONS
AnFtefealumoiPaiverp/a^ialhalrigiveslheusertlTeabHiTylQC'aalehis
r her own questions lilos wri<gh can be loaded into the game a[ a taiar

aboul anyTfiingihe u^er wan Is— computer gsmss, pop musJcanO so>in
I' 3 questioJi can be ashactHboul a aubjecl than jtcar be incJudefl inio lJi«
Nie

EaahlitemuslhavataiirseparaieaubjHctsdocorre&TJonawilhihelDEjr
colours on [he playing jfes} arnd each subjacr has four levels of que^Tjon
(for each Jni-et o1 piecQ) The s;ystem is mcreOibly ea?y jg u-sb ard gives
you Ihe tharce lo put same really rtrtticult queaHonS lo meek your
mends' chances QlwifirUhg the ganiGr

Presentation 96%
Pleasiinr line scrnen and all rhc

options you ev& needed—
nclydinga question to mpiler —
(jut Linforiunateiy there's ncs

re^Ean iQCiliiy

Graphics 82%
An raciive playing area and
chsratler^.

Sound 68^6
Vanety of tunes and jingles.

HookHbliity 96%
ingidriMy playable and addnTlive

LAStabirity9S%
Wuh ihe muliipiavBr option and
IUU*>llL*ill»t>U II ] tf^'V1H*Jl[il»l R:1TJ

I or inonms.

Varu« For Money 94%
Alltiough there is no one playej
oplionlhislsstil[ar>e6ser>tial

purchase for Trivia Tanalir-s,

Overall 95%
Original, no^^d. and hmmensely
piavatfle.
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HOODOO VOODOO
Bug Byt^, C2.99 cass, joystick only

Superherolrg has never been
ar easyiask, nskirg life and
limb 1:0 save the Earth, LJni-

verse— whatever. In Ihiscaseri's
the evH forces ot KeHlis fX which
are wrsakirg havoc Himughoui
Lhe land and, as usual, it's up to
you, an irtergaJatic mega hero, to
save the day. The force, who call

ihemwives the Boofalgrops, have
invaded an alien planet and are
f;9Tj*ing h/est amourta ot waiiTon
destruction. The game sLarfs with
you abandoned on thai same aNen
planet with a veritable armoury of

sworda in your posaession. How-
ever, merelyyling the aliens won't
win ti^ war fully, there wll still be
Tf>eir eminent leader fo cteal with—
the miflhty Alien Presence.
A quest has b^n devised tl^al

Will lead to the total annihilation of
Ihe leader. Your fust task is to
retrieve the seven DgggsFS Cf

I dkin T Qtrite lurovf

What to make of
this to begin with.

SO I pBfSevBfSif
wilf} some alien

blastmo end poflal openrng gn<f
noA I know thst tft's game *}as

s&riousproblems which render ft

nearlv unplaysbie. Marn fault

ntxifber one is that tha Tasks are
so laborious, ofKS yotj'ye
retumoa tme dagger then you
i^ve to go repeat ifw same
aci/on sin mors rinrss- The ttexi

task i$r\'l intjch funetther.in fact

Oon'! foucli This wtfiabargBpois
ii s one to cte »efl avoided.

Pciwer which will open the portal

Into the very heart of this Strang
world. Each dagger m-ust be col-
lected individually Irom Lhe fur left

hand side of the scrolling playing
area and then CBfefu[l^ cefried tO
the portal to the far rghiT hard side

Of the playing area.

Ugh! mysl e ftuH

^ttOiragame' Tiia

lirvt bit IS really

dulK Shd h3vmg to

do It time and time
again nsarly sen! me to$h9p —
it s difficult and frustratiffg too.

just addtng la tfie urge lo switch
off rhfl 64 ThB graphics and
sound are boffi poor and she
program isn't ivo^fl the i^-$9

Once you have collected your
first dagger the aliens come oui in

force to try and stop you. Ihe first

tout baich taking the form of canis-

ters Which* slowly float from the
boitom to the lop of the screen.
However, it you approach them,
and fail la blasllham in time, they
home in on you and unless soma
mtfy Joystick handling is employed
you are doomed lo lailure. Lud^ily,

you have been given six re^noarna-
tior spalls lo play with.

Having put one dagger through
the portal you must then head
backoverhazardou&lerrain to the

collection point. On some occa-
sions you will fly behind build i<ngs

rnaking il near Impossible to keep
fraok of your actions. Thiere are
also some swamps which drown
you rf you lartd on Ihem. Hawing
deposited aH seven daggers in the

mystical portal t1 ml\ open and, at

last, you can fly through.

In the second part of the game

you need to locate five pieces of
garlic and five cresses wh ich have
been scattered over the land.

Played on a wrap -round scrolling

playing area your sensors must be
carefully monitored as the garlic

arid crosses ate invisible. On
finding an abjecl the border
changes Colour and a code F
flashes jp lo inform you of your
discovery. Once all ten obfects
h-ave been collected you are trans-

portad to the mighty Alien Pre-
sence. His guardian-3 are inde-
fi-injctibfa. butwilhagoodshciiiis
ju$i possible to kill him so hts evil

wrath may never return again.

The first level of
this game is very

stmilar to Tony
Cnjwtf}er's

Gryphon, buJ it's

nowftere r^ear aa gopH- fn fact.

HoodDD Voodoo is poor as a
wftC"^, K'solso v^hsrd. amtffit
wasn't for the Csme Wler lying

conyenienSly to hgna I wouldfi
have ntanag^ed to get onto the
second tavet So frnd oiuryusf fiDtv

bcritig the whoJfl game is.

Jhero's not njuctt elsa to ssy
attryut tfJiS game alhai Ihgn I

woi/id hav6 Sfltfortd Ihoughts
abouT tiuying it

Presentation SS%
Fdirly ^iringhTlor^Grrt

GraphJcf 42%
Lacking m quality and colour

Sound 66%
GcHxHiiki? screen tune but ^tT^a

<?lse.

Hooliabilit^35%
Liilinriou&anO uJitrileieaiing

"rornihe ouiaet.

LAst4ibilJtyZl%
Ditticull and challenging, but not
very ahaorbinp or vari-ed

v^lMC For Money 33%
Cln>^p. bul lluee quid -b, &iil1 loo
much lor so l^tlle

<3verall 27%
Vol ^nolhei big disappoinlmenf
Ironi Bug Byte

LOT.-.
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HOLLYWOOD OR BUST
Mastertronic.tl .99 cass, joystick only

Buater's pay, which ahoota up at a
remaTkable rate tor ^very piece of

tilrTL [liai istaken. Tr>eaeliglitteied

with doors andpassBges— some
lead inside tlwflim Wt whH& others

rake Buster Into the street scene.

From a sanall playing area, the

action switches to a tjll scre^i,

viewed Irom above, plkjnglng Bjjb-

ler fnlo ihe middte of a Keyaione
Kops custard pie shooi-out.

Betore Busiw car return to trie set

he mirst wail uniii lOOO shots have
been taken- rieantirVie. h& rt>usl

survive as best he can. bnce more,

he must use custard pies lo
defend himselffrom the Kops ^iho

will clobber him Iftheycoihdewith
him. However, if his supply of pios

run out befare time there's always
the tap, situated at XU& top nght
hand comer, whichvi/llltet the cus-
tard flow through to an oLrtiet at

the bottom left o1 Ihe screen. Bus-
ter, like most morlals, is only In

possession ot one life so if he gets
ba3hed on this screen then ha
won't be able lo retjm to the

Lights, Mmora, action! Roll

em! Take a trip back to the

foaring twenties, The Char-
iestoBi and the hrst mo^/ies. Wi.

those early filifi^— the excHerr^ent

of Ihe chase, the hilarity of the cus-

tard pie battles and the robust

tunes ttral were poui^deO out on
the ke>tjoards below the screen

.

'

Hollywood or Bust attempts Id

capture the fl avour of the tweriles

in a madcap arcade adventure.
Vou play the Houndering Busfei

Baloney, desperate to make his

way into the movies. Having
walked on set, it's his task to find

five Golden Oscars which h^ e&n
take home and place, with due
care and attention, or his mantel-
piece.

As play begins, the screen is

spirt tieiweenaplayingareaat the

top and a neat animated status
AincPow below. In the letter, tti©

director waits pensaveiy for the

Tl^ifl fffaphhs are

game itself - . -

ttg^h' fS'5 a bvejrd

game '•vitn a fif-

tijf^ at assorts Of thfnas. non&ot
Afficfi sre r-eaity woflb me/THon-
m. f^y ma'fi gnpe is the ghosli
wh ichpHe intoyou afyd tarminate

tta game ui'thour gmng yav a
chancB — reaity fruslraung. Jtie

other thirtgtsyavcan stQy on one
screen and score zillions of
pcinrs— S'Hy The sound Is quite

/oWy bul tf}s game >sn T irneicsri

heenHyrecommend.

action to twgln. Action! BusTer

Stands en a str^eE, which scrolls

left end right according lo his

movements, and then begins hia

search for the Oscars. Buster's hfa

is not as 5impls asjuat pottering

around a film set. For one Ihmo,

hs's plagued by crazy Kops [a Ta

Keystone) m fuH ch-ase. The only

way to combat Ihem is to throw a

custard pie in their direction, This

will stun them for a moment and
while they spin dizzity around, it

gtves Buster a chance to escape
up one of the ladders onto another
floor.

The set is also Inhabited by
ghosts ahCJ con^aoi *ith them is

fatal. However, they can only

attack from liehind so as long as
Busier is up against a wall he'lL be
safe. Points are awiarded for the

amount ol time BusTer remains on
set without bein^ oiobtjered,

There is also a window showing

.'T^eA/

^. - 1 Custsfitpfegsmes^ ^^ nevef seem ta
worlf in pi$cti^&,

although itus ore
Old Soolt proffiising— bill oh ci9Sf. oh tteffr. oil tfear

t! 's nof ffiel ittis is reetly such a
0£dgame, hui it isdamn fruslral -

ing. If the Koo? hadn 't (leen so
eager to clobberpool ci!d Buster
rhsn rf ]fl/auSd hsu^ ryeen much
tietter lo play. The nnjsjc ts very

aimospheric and graphica aiG
welt up to stendsrif, but ihs

pfayaiiil'tf is sliil pretty na^.
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slQdos and coniinue hiia search
forthedusive Oscars.

This wmjltS tie s
ffwtf gsme a H
vasn'i 50 (un-
necessarily!
d'tftcurt. Aflsr

many notas ptay t nasn ( gening
much further than She 1fttr<f fioor

antJ S sooji iouTMi mysBit Gecom-
mg too ttustrated To cont'tiuB H
the gjiosts arrd sscurily guards
Mere less ffggress'va then Ha\-
IVwfiadorSuslwouWbe/un a/r
tt isn't and even ^r ^1*0 quid I

wouldf} '! recommend 't— u/itess

ej
anjoy hetng drfverr rot/trd the

ndby tusptayadle gajjtes.

I'resentatlon S2%

Graphics 77%
Big, bold and cuburTul.

Sound S4%
Several joll^raglinipelunea

creiiteasuilableafmosptiere,

Hook;ibJlity60%
Oe^pilc J"iigf> ifiidal Trustralion

IJiflre 13 slilJ Ihe iirgeroenploie.

LaM^birJty44-%
Vuu'll probably inian^ lo busl
ralher [han go (or Hollywoocl

Value For Money 52%
Aii^jl her m^ijiwread lJi t ICJII 10mo
Maslerfronic rangs

Overari46%
N ice graphjcs arfl sound Ipl

down byan unplayableand frus-

lr^lirl[] gama

SPIKY HAROLD
Firebird, ei,&9, joystick or keys

Ii'sbeenafong, hardaumrnerlo^
poor old Spiky Harold, a young
r^bei of 6 hedgehog if ever tTi^re

was ore. Harold's deen getting a
biT sleepy of laie. what witfi all rhis
energetic scampering across
juggernaut intested roads, and so
he's decitted ni's lime for a long
nap, or f»ibefnalion few aJI you
biologrcal CodSr

Bui g whole Ainlens alongtune
to go withQui any grub, especially
for sucli a fatly as Spiky, So he
has 10 go on a search Tor food, in

The form of apptea Spiky must be
guideO through a labynrlh of
chambws residing under his
hedge — unfortunately some
oifiBFc/ealuresha^alBOlaJ^eri lo
Inhabiting iha chamiberB and

JhxM

To he hojyesi,

,^L. A^ Spiky Harold is

Wagi aame, Out ttS too^^^^^^^
frvslraring

There^s ve/y i\itte skill involvedns
SLich— the beat ^ay !o complete
iris la so'i'^one screen at a time.
working out rfts trest passible
ft>ulsrofofSow. Tftisisaveryslo^
sua laborious process. If you
H'flfTf a tasrsna turjous pisfJOrm
game Ih&n this isn't lor you, but
)!'s worth checlong out ityau're
nvtre into puszlas. Nice rrtusic

loo!

^y^^:"" f hats Shis typs'i^

f B^;^A stow and tar too

\_^^^^l_ dBiuandirtg. A
good platform

game shouldn't f&iy so fiesvily
on pixelperi&cljumps—mast of
ths tirr\e no skill jj ,n vOlvsiT, lusla
tal ottuck. Spi^x Harold's irus-

trating— fartaomacnformylik-
mg—and tn a way very chathng-
fng. ftaoss teprasenl goorf value
for mousy if you iike Ihis sort cf
platfonngame—i Hofjl, tttough.

fheyVe not to happy wilh this inva-

sion o-fJheir privacy. AlthDughlhey
don I aci'vely atiack Spiky, ihey
give himabash if tie touches tfiervi

ard In doing so he toses one of his

Idon-tiike^^rt
ofgame either. Sit^

tinq thsr^ tor ages
waiting for a nasiy
to get So the r>gr>i

position so Spiky can lump isr 't

^yideaaffun, itmakes the g&rTfi>

so-0-0 t}Ofif\g to play The
graphics are eigctly the same as
Ibe Specinjm and Arr^strad ver-

fons — HtlBTvi— but thB sound
ia OK. ff you're into these son of
games havea look. Ifyou'i^ijoi
don't.

wenly lives.

Spiky's onergy 15 measured l^y
the amount of lives and time
remaining. Extra lives cani be
obtained by coiiecling iife force
cams, bui itme . . sveli, Spiky has
only ?4 hours m which to collecl
his provisions — after this the
winter frost seia in ancf he win
pertsd. Poor old Spiky.

Presentation 76%
flviTictyc;! options and an
iide quale irTle screen.

Graphics 47%
Smipi.-' ^v'd lacking irk tolour

Sound 80%
Greal MlJs screen rune bui

annfivinnifi-gnmesoundlrac*^.

Hookabilfty SI %
Easy enough to get in^ro but ncsl

v^rtf r"ihsorb<rhg

L;i£tabfjjty44%
Higtilv I'u^tralrng la play, bui
r here J5 a quite a tnl lo seeand do
it you are Willi ngpersQveie.

Value For Money 55%
Tliere are beircr p^arlurm giinie&
jvalPable biji very lew are as
rlieap

Overall 48*^
'^asochiElig platform freahs will
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Hols in One is Mast&rTronic'fi

addilion lo ihe growing
range oi golf simulations lor

Ihe 64. YtHj Btari on The fairway,

legs astride, in your Pnngle Jumper
anacheckeredflaTes Vourcaddy-
bag is beside you and aJthough it

mav look empty, n contains a werli-

able plethora of assorted sticks

^

aorry, dubs fromwtilch to choose.
The first thing to do, as any

experienced gorfer will toll you, is

to have & dnnfe— which may exp-

lain the character's unusual

Stance, T^bh, ci^oos? yoir ciijb

rrom a seleciiori ol irons and
woods — It's best lo start v/Wh a
one wood. Once you liave

9etMt^ a club an arrow appears

'I've never piaysct

Lear^ Board, tut
ii's nol at all

{fftT'CUil JO Wtt rtfar

fhfs 's a tntfd class

np'Cff. What W0 have here Is a
oame wfj'cfrshouldbe calfati 'Mr

D^fomwd ^Miw Gets Hold of a
Twig and H/ts a HydrogBu-Filtoa

Baff^because That s all there is tit

it. rtTMf at\f\Qys rna mo^i was
emussd aJ tirst, ihoughf Is whet
hsppens wtion youhntho baU
into 3 lake: the acteen redraws
the surrouodlngs and you
yoiTTseii standing on the syrfscff

of ttre JahB! TTw progism then

reattsGs this ta impossible ar^
ralums you to the teal Oh dear.

Asfarasl'mconcBrmd.acupof
lea and a rourtd of sandv/iches

are tar more &njo^ablo thsn 9
rou/Tfl o^Hoto Ir* Onfir

at Iha top of the screen. This can
be moved to change the direction

I

MASTE R
ADD ED-DIMENSION

In Ahich theball travaiS.

Ftessing the flr& button gains
control of th& club, and pjliing

bach oTi the joystick swings rha

Art^r Leader Board
iw'fe hack to She

r^tfy dire golf

programs. This 's

rsaliy bad, maytx
with a Utile extre p/ogrammtng it

COiJid h9V9 be&rt gpoc*. tvr as fl

stands ir 's a rset'y du'fgoltgame.

n's also tnjstranng. hchng and
comptBteiy snd utterly ^M^ff
The graphics ?ire verypoor^ the
l03dsrrg screen looks like an
elephant man playing golf, the
main sptjte is comptat&ly
defatmed. and the ball moves as
ttiougft them's a 90 mpft gale on
thecaurssas it goes all over the

Shop. Save your pennies and
buy Leader Board, it's more
&^fiansiv&. biJi miiss bstler.

club TlieslTDkeisplayedbypres-
sing the fim button a second time.

YniJ may havfl lo play several

shots to 991 the ball onto the

green, but once yoij get there you
can go tor the hole, which is pre-

sented In a small window m the

b(>ttom right hand comer of the
screen Bycorrectlypositioningan
arrow 3?ehind ihs riole you should

be- abFe to Sink the ball.

There is also an oplion for a luuo

player game ^here eacti player

lakes hisof her turn as dictated by
the rules oi golf. Oh, and thflra's a

practice option which allows you
loiourthecoufse-

WJJBzfng.

If Hde in One
looked, sounded
and piayed mare
Hit? ij^id&r Board
then if ^/vauSd Ob
Unforlunaraly, it

doesn't amd Isn't. W/ihabflmore
effort Hole Ir One eouia hava
been as good as Leader Board
but with Bt)glish stylo g-olt

courses. However^ tfle golfer

tooks rather deforrr^ed. although
he IS well anir7iat9d. and t^ Oaff

movement is poor — vary

unresiisiic. i liko the way tfjo

scenery Is d'a\*n. Out t don't Irke

disying the game, it's a sharne
HoEb In One doesi'r look a/Kt

piaybetter— it would havebeen
ffrear.

Presentation 64%
Ri?ci?oniible title screen and
flood in-g!iniFJ presenl3lion

Graphics 61 %
The backdrops are effective—
Ihe goKer and ball are nol

Sound 29%
A'fi^sirriple jiriglesandspotFH

HPQhabirity54%
F.Tiily addiclive, dospili? ihe

unreal I alio and u nusufll way I he
ganie plays

Uist£ibillty35%
Ju'^l MOl [1 1. lyiilile enough lo be
compelling.

Value For Money 44%
The chtapeiil yuH siniul.Mliuii

available . .

.

Overall 38%
bul not aneol Ihe best
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Ocean. £8.95 cas5. El 2.95 disk, joystick with keys

As mcwns swirl wildly Ir ttia

Infinite void oi space, and
Hgfil slowly creeps tti rough

the miaty shutt^a -oi your space
probe, everything becomes clear.

You have been ebaridored on an
artificial world wrih five axpsrl-
enced a&ln:inautSr Unfortunately,
they have been spread ttiroughout
five brioad zones; Alpha, Beta,
Gamma, OaJta and Epsilnn.
On InvastigBliDn trie Inhablranis

appear friendly enough. But then
yOLr Stumble across some vrlel

Infonnetion which reveals plans
for Bn imminent attack upon Efuth,
In a desperate attempt lo break
frea and report the Inlormation,

you need to make coniscl with
you rallies in ttw other ?ones and
eventually escape via iTie portal In

Epsilon.

To enable yo»j to move ajound
Ihisstrangaartjficjal world,youare
In poBsesshon ot The SpaCetrafl
IBIS. With thus highly manoeuweTa-
ble shipyoj can scaol arourd the
planei'5 surface and locale the
codes uhich will enable you to
leave Alpha and progress onto
Beta, and 90 on Spread through

-

oLit the world are several hangars
housing letters wlilch build up to
give you the pasewnrd,
TTw letters are hidden away in

huge computers — the Big Ones— and to log onto these you need

Wowt Theopening rflto so^ij.

ThBgame itsefisa jsaldream to

watGli and very exciting to play.
This is Drobat>fy rrte most accu-
rat9game tob& calfea a/rarcaOs
adventure, as you 'it need bom
amaztng igfeiBs end a fair bit 0-/

grey matter ifyou are to sun/ive.

i am fsally Injpressed by fhe
game s$ a wtfoJe, A lot ofcaretut
planning hsta otrvloustygone into

ifiGpfayabliity content, as <tdoss
notbscomafrusiistingiv^hen

' you've solvod a iBveiofKeyoo
neea nfit do so aoitin—you can
^siffpty bats lean ihrcHigh the- var-
ioi/a levels t/nlif you finally reach
theend. Butdon'tgettoocom-
fffscenttt'snotsoingtoaeaasyJ
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1

sKard. These KartJ^ are in the pas-
session of scianliq-ls and. as you
car imagine, thsy gre noT exactly
'sady and AiN^rg lo hand Ui^irr

o«er. Sd, yoirne&d-Iostmthesd-
aniists long enoughs to allow yoin 10
pinch thsir Kard and infiirrate ihe
coriDUter sysTenis.
Being abandoned on an Inhoa-

pitablfl planar is obvio^isly r>ot a
good alart — your onfy fnand Js

rr«jney in The form of cradHs. Vou
stflfl wfth a maaHly 20 credits, with
which you csn buy a Sonani^a Sur-
vival Pack con^a^ning a\\ sorTs of
oddments Ihat should keep ycu
^rwB . ,hopofijllylTheseSonarYM
Packs can be bought fnjm -onH of
Tha fn&fff Compulashops which
also reside in the harigars. Ljckily
ihe Scientists' Kards alsu give vou
access tg tlieir bar\k accounts, so
you need not go short.

EJtptoralion is not ihe who« of
The game, no, the main section ol
pie flame is more eoncarned with
nyhQ around ihe surface of the
zones, blasting lalbns into the mid-
dle of next waakl Flying skills are
el&o all Important since fandlrtg

ovtaide a hangar can be quiTe
tncky *hen faced with a landing
araa wtiich \& little larger then ihe
size ol lUe ship.

Aliens impede your progress aa
thoy unleash iheir weaponry In an
attempt to damage ihe IBIS, end
Ihey must ba destroyed with yoyr
lasflt gun or avoided. Black Holes
reakJa on ihe plenel Burfaca and
are repreaented Ijy murky black

rtftafflnsflfjame. irfoohsgaofi
' ffhe Etecfric Ses en lovel tour is

cool} arra sountJs sifparO fl/w
, iHis screen mu$fc: is Bmasfia,
^though itaossgoonabir}.Jl's^
also great tun 10 play. Tlmptog-
rdmmofs hav^ a stranga flflflM

ofhumour (as demonsfratedby
lltQirlaarQffrns, GalBRibirde^

wttich I found£^ipealing—Drug-
giisg ScJe^Wsr^o tto) [!). Somo of
Ihe ^traps' Sis rgatiy m^VJ on
Jatarfevels. and rrjanya flme t

found nryseff cursing 'CtHitdty

Ct}f}x'ar\d 'JovialJops' Parallax

IsanijQij^ijsl tiend of tf^ree

types ot the finest genm. and I

ceo thofdugfiiy rGcomm^nd it to'

anyone iWkj likes a shoot em up
wHt\9blSmofe'up'.LiCencecf^
characl&rs— who ne&ds 'em

squares- Whan flown through \n

the coTect dlfectton Ihey wilfgiva

you a suddeo burst of 9p0dd; pas-
sing thnaugh In the opposite direc-
tion CflUMS. your speed to
ifBcrease Hyperspace F^orts are
also very U39tul since Ihey causa
the IBIS to be ranqloinly Irana-
ported elsewhere on the sama

OfKieyou have all the pieces of
the code wDfd, you fTiust Iher
locale the Central Computer
shawnbyablockwJth alarge letter

C on it— but bewBia somo ottham
are only dummies. Once a real

Central Computer ig localsd you
can then teave thai ship, make your
way to Ihe hanger alongside the
cenfrsi computer and. with the
help of adrugged sciertlat, access
Ihe terminal and type in the relev-
ant code.
Ooce the computer has proces-

sed and accepted the code you
can tlv onto the Sela zone. Again,
you will have lo ffncJlhe codeword,
but this t^nle the layojE of ihe artifi-

cial world IS nxjre complicated —
almoslamaze.
Once you have dlscovored the

relevant code word for a level, you
can enter It at any tima without
having to Inien^ogate a ackentiat

again, thus saving valuable t^me
and energy. Energy can also ba
preservedbyinducingshiglda, but
Ihese sat up your fuefet an alarm-
ing rate.

Scores are buiH up by shooting

lurrela and aliens— -wnich mof be
on the surface, ftying. or 'urnar-

Stround'. Some scenery canriot be
lowp ovar, end eiOwtave damage

is caused sbould you attempt to
doso^

Presentation 94%
Great inie screen and many neai
tn-game fea-lures.

GMphin62%
Compeleril sprites and
t^ackdrops with. eHactj^^ paral-

lan scrolling.

Soond 93%
Good FX ano [ingles , aod a wend
bui wonderlul piece of music on
The title screen.

Hoohablflty 90%
Tiie inslruciiufiS neeOloberead.
but p]'s easy enough lo work qui
what to do Without Ihem.

Usability93%
TDugn demanOing, and very
playaWe.

Value For Money92%
A ^'Ofthy buy — j1 you've got a
lennei you cari slili buy another
CGDV 22AP' wi!h Ihe change.

OvetM 92%
A neat tn.r bfllween a ahooL em
up and an arcade adventure,
iftiihafewotf>er ihtngs thrown in

for good measure
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KNIGHT RIDER
Ocean» £8.95 C3ss, joystick and keys

ichael KniQhI. Mr MacTio
lard all round do-gooder.
has beefl assigned yet

anolh^ perilous nnssicrfi, along

with hi3 Irtisty foijr wtieeled com -

panion, KlTT — a remarkable cai

forming ifw brains behind ihe

team. Dev&n, Michael's coor-
dinafor, has discovered a group of

intemational terronsls ^ho are

threatening ro corrupt the amica-

ble rdaiionships between Ed^t

and West it is even thought that

they are planning to trigger (he

beginning ot the World War III!

Deven has tnslnjcted Michael and
KITT to uncover the plot end put a
stop to it — unforfunatety, nobody

has the sIrghiesT idea what the plot

really Is.

At Ihe be^fnning of the Ban>e

you can choosfi which mis&ion you
v/ish to attempt, such as prevent-

ing the assasSin^fltion ot the Pnme
MinrstBr,the Deputy Presidentand
all sorts of high ranking people.

TtiefB are three main seclians to

Ihe game. Vou begin on the map
screen whicli shows sev^al alter-

native desIiT>ations known Ic be
centres of larrorism. A tlashirig

cursorshows which city you are in

and can be moved to indrcate

which city you are going to. If you
enter an operations base fr&m the

map screen a messsgo scrolls

along the bottom of the screen and

advises Wthael to travel to a cer-

tain city. The loystick is used to

select a destination, pressing fire

takes yau to the driving screen.
The driving section has a

interssting opllofi — you are able
toselect whether you take control

Of Ihe steering or to hand it over to
KITT It you choose not to drive

ihen you take control of the cross-
hairs which can bo airrjed at the

terronst's Fielicopters which are

Trying to stop you completing your
mission. When you arrive at the

next city [there is a counter to indi-

cate how far away you aje from it),

you c&n e<it©r the operations bas«,
However, if KITT still tells you thai

you need lo travel somewhere else

\h^f^ you h9ve to go.

I can't MiHsW
Ocean have got
We nsfve to
noloasB a game as
6^0 as this— attBF

a year o^ hyp& all ttiey've come
up wHtf is a piece ol tCirgtd Iraah.

Rie ^tm tjes'C^f'y consists erf

noTNiyg but a v&y simple and
termifiafiy boii^g (Jfiving sitnuta-

T/on ^^cf^ offer? no ctiatlenge

wfia!so&vei— even af 240 rrtpfr

th« car is a dodOlo to canSraIr

Km the super fl) car onty travots

at a maxfTiun' sp&ed of45 mpft.

sorhera's no poior in Wl'ng hifn

drii/g. Ana anyway, atiooting ngtf

fieticoplBr spnlBs isri't my Idea

oFtunJIyoijHketrteTVprogrmTJ
and trave besn looking forward

to tfw gam» tlmn you're going Jo

6o vsry disappo-inted indosd.
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Knight Ridor
appears at last, but

WB5 It m/fWtfl fhfi

answer's a doflnits

MJf Wfjatetoadofconrpleteand
utter njbbtsli it rs. Fore start. r1'3

boring — realty boring. Dtivtng ro

th& ditPerent locstions a/id a ifOid-

ing \h& twIrcoplBrs is compJetefy
dull and aboul as st'fnulaung as
working oiil Pi to the Tuiihofiih

Oec'm^l ptacBr Tl}e grapi"CS are

pstbBlic. ttiB sound IS a joke and
tbs wt]ole gan>e looKs rvsrtetJ,

The tfoubfB IS ttisy've had sift-

tmn monffjs to pmgram ft

Pathetic, treat it litie a i^ier.

Once you amve st the correct

base you then have to ettempt to

make your way across to the other

side of the room, avoiding three or

four highfytfainedkilfers iff Ihie pro-

cess. The base could be the ler-

rorist's armoury, headquarters, or

evemhe target of their plo's. When
the screen has been compleled a

Clue to What will happen next

appears. This process continues

until you have either rurt Out Ot Time
or sustained too much damage
from enemy fire.

M
y
^__n Ther^ is one

^rf^ei^ cocktail t'm not

mmB^K particulartyfondot^^1 ani^ tliBt IS excess^^^^^
tfypeantfbadpTO-

difct- This is the p&iBct mtxture

if you wan* to produto Ki^iflht

Rider. After noarly a year and a
bait I sKpecfed soma i<ind of

mGOa-garr^ but when thfspHeaf

drtvQl greeted my ayes t was
totally fsputeed. The concepl
isn 'I so bad tJut the euBcutJon of

thet concspt is ^my poor.

MindrmmtJingfy poor gr^Jhics

and weait gameplay jusl add up
to a vBry biad product. Mos it at

alf co9rs.

Presentation 40%
Barely adequ^le.

Graphics 34%
8i'n',jli-,]iiLl liieffeciivu.

Sound 55%
A lew we^h spot eftecis and a

reasonable rendiUon of the

K"n/g^r*Rrc:Jsrlheirielurieonfhe

Idle scrpc-n.

Hookabflity 29%
Di^appoinimeni guaTanieKd
alter only a te^jv plays

Lastablltty 1 5%
Severely lacking

Value For Money 1 3%
Jiltch to Ihe TV seines, i|'SJn,'iri|i-

rijillv belier and much che-aper

Overall U%
Surety atte' sutqen months
Ocean could have come up wuh
something better ihan ihis.

VMW^.."
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DON'T MISS OUT ON
• €Lr

WITH

I

HEWSON - the chart toppers of 1986 - proudly present theft range of

games available for Christmas

AJLLEYKAT
COMMODORE

R.R.p cA3SErri:^:B95

URIDIUM
SPECTRUM
RHP CAKSETTe t'8 95

FIRELORD
SPECTRUM. AMSTRAD AND COMMODORE

R.R.P. SPECTRUM CASSETTE re,95
AMSTRAD CASSETTE ^B 9S

COMMODORE CASSETTE TB 9b
m AJvlSrRA!JDISKtl^a5

COMMODORE DISK ?J 2 95

CITY SLICKER
SPECTRUM AND AMSTRAD

AMSIHAU CASStTTE 1:9 95
AMSTRAD DISK ^1195

URIDIUM & PARADROiD DOUBLE PACK
COMMODORE

HRP CASStTIb C6.95

HEWSON— SIMPLY THE BEST!

HewEon Hou&e, 56b Milton Trading i.^^l

Milton, Atjingdon. Oxon 0X1 4 4RX
Telephone. (0235J 332939

LUI t



OSTE

OLIVER FREY POSTERS FOR
YOURWALL!
A superb series of famous covers by
Oliver Frey can be yours in poster form.

Fiinied on one side in glowing colour,

ihey each measure a giani SO x 57 cen-

timetres (about eight magazine pages)

and come carefully rolled up m ^ poEtal

tube (useful for all sortE of Ihings) at a

mere £2.50 Edch (pAzpaisdVATrndusive)-

Butifyouorderalifourthen yon getthem
foronly £7.5D—tour for the price ofthree]

1^

Q.M^^'^^'^"

h^'s^lT'''

AtL POSTERS
aSOtACH
(inclusive)

ALL FOUR
FOR ONLY Nams ...„._

>^OdfSHs

""
tip,,,. .

-""!.,

I
I
I
I

"^

Postcode

I
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Based on Judo, UCHI-mATA, is pmbably
the rno5l ddvantcd and chaffcnging

martHl arts £tn>uld«on to dale,

Alftheskitls 'n'sptlfs-wfthout the bruises f^

ComrrwAO'e t>4 ISA ^^HneC9.^5 AmslTda 464.664,6138
DiK tiS 95 CasicUetfl 95 Om £13 OS

^E^3
ItthfnLdl nin'Ji'l'Srit, Hr'dri Jocks,

cfmiplelifiil iT 'jft [f^rui IXHI

inrtiifl^ "nrrvDorafFCl in rhp i^ame

MflFWffi i5 the /c^tvr^d Tr«le m^rt. flf &aft«ar? ComnHMtcdTHXH Lmflei*,

TIUDEEMOUIOIE^ WELCOME PHOMF f035Ti 766456 rEl& 87a373M4n«G

fMOan. wtipn nnl/ 15 Hdisnow
a /Ifi OiirL fln rJitc wold <fcn¥p

t^ii cfvimuion^io fivp amp*, frr
ELimpCfin (liflrnfiriri%>iiu t'tur

tunc* jncT art Olympn Medfll, hp js

md fcHEFEHiEi p»pof>2Aisijr lurt^
>r>>fi- world



n i took it

the pre

ail order:/'

leclMC Di«ams Software

M Kll:'*:> Kil ili>ni^n

m

Lond :ff

AvaUablef

4 Disk .

,pecirum48K.12BK

Amstrad CPC Cassette

AmslfdOCPCDi5k _
_[E9.99)

ff:i4 99)

Multiple menu5 incorporating sophisticated widowing

lectinigues.

Fuiivan'inaled and independEnt supporting cast of

mraciBrs lo control.

Access to extensive snd critical mforraalion Jhrcugh icon?

fiEffspaper reports, personnel tites, mteJijgeni^ repori:

Twachdnnel "State oMheAfl' Speclrumsoundlracli

^

#

S F T W A

ELECTRIC DREAMS SOFT\VflHE. 31 CARLTONCRESCENT. SOUTHAMfTON SOI 2EW TEL (0703) 229694



TWO ON TWO BASKETBALL
Acljvi5ior*,E14.99 disk only, one or two joysticks

Twc on Tivo IS ihB third bas-
keEbaU simulaiion 1o appear
an the 64. gpio [wo players

can play wiih at against each
oMier, 01 one pJayer can pfay
against a computer leam Each
[earn *m^ iwo members, orw com-

TTiis -would hava
been agoodgsma
if It ivasni ftif

some annoying
aapGClS. SOTDB-

ttmes the computer pisyer
Q^^vss iiraUoftaliy. lobtina th&
Oatf back te you wh&n yoiTre Irt

on 3Wkvi^d pos'tion. and then
thsre's tf>B annoysrics of lots of
disk scc93sing. Jh& game ttsatf
Is tun. tiul doBsnt sfa^iJ up vf^
ythen comparod nsxt to sofne-
ttmg likQ inlornahCHTaJ Basket-
ban. Two on Two Bashettail «
Q006. Ouf ifasf/y ovemriCetf for
i'AWItoftsni.

pvw conirolled and the other
direcUy under the conlrol ot rhe
pfayer Hone player is playirtg then
The opposing team Is completely
computer eontroll&d

Before a game can begin The
players mual go through a sei'rds
of oplions- The lirst option glues
you the choice between having a
gaitie or practising shooting and
dribbling. Tfier, Ihe number of
players isdecided and whetJTer the
game is a league or exhfbitjon
match. With that sorted out the
program asks you to input the
names of The learns and 'man-
ager' [ihe player) and which league
they come from (North, Soulh
East or West),
Once Ihe teams are chosen sn

elements of play, such as jumping
and dnbblirig, are shrjMvn and Ihe
ptaver i5 asked to donate points to
each eJemenl (from a pooJ of
twanty four). It's up to the player to
soft ou? which IS b^i, only prgg^
tis* will telf. Your tearn-mate can
be chosen from a list of ten ' each
player on the list hias a different

Characteristic, so iI'b a ca^b ot
working ou| which player is most
bulled to yOur playing style.
The gama is played over lour six

rrifiute quarters on two 3D flick
screens, each wrth a view of ane
team's Casket. When one acreen
IS Fn operation ihe other remains
inaccessible to any feam member
untiB the attack lails or a basket is

scored. When This happens all the
players are pul under compjier
control and run lo the opposite
end of Ihe pitch.

Your player runs around boirnc-
jng Ihe bsPl direciFy ur^der cor»lrol

OtthejOySlrck. When you want him
to shoot far goal h^^ep ^our fingern Ihe fire button and then lei go
when he has jumped into the air.

Passing is achieved by pressing
the fire bijtton iwice v-ery rapidly.
Getting the computer player to
behave juat how you want ftltw to is

en-other kettle of ftsh.

AH&f an attack, whether it has
baen successtui or not, you have
fhe opportunity to select which
pattern of pfay the computer
player Will follow. If you areaitack-
jngperhapsyouftOUdJikehimiQ
run straight tor the baskei, or you
might want him to hang back so
you cafh make a break lor yourself.
The same principle appJies when
you're defending and lour different
play patterns are made available
to both compuier players
The game continues o^er the

*N9 is the s^ort of
game i iffiB (a play
after s hard day ot
rapping atiefJsanG
sBwng Jtie uni-

vB^w m genami NiCB misoiirrg
sound effecfa. smoofh graphics.
5O0thli)3 use of colouf ^ in off
its rarher/oily, it's a pityHtson/y
on fUsk. iwcfluae aa if stands at
the moruBnt. wt)9t with ffte pricB
'n- all, frtere vont be sucfj a
gr^tntarfietfOTtt.

four quarters until the final whistle
blows, whereupon the winning
team js printed up on screen for all

to see.

This IS a veryptay-
3f^ t}9Sk9lbdli
gsma and being
eO* to pisy mlh a
th&id on tfi^s^me

tsarn is a superb ide^ whsctf
ivorts Weil if} practice —
fl/WWWJ/i rf does load to a tevf
argurmnts when a mistake is

made! However, tliereisonebig
PfntHefn with Two on Two Baa-
ketball and that is H iwjuMnt
work at hit of\ cassette, and I c^-
tainly wouldn-t rgcomfnstid it to
diskdht^ owners as ft tSfi 'taw^
good axarfKHe ot e dtsh only
game, tt Two on Two was a
singfg toad cassette gsrrw cos/-
'np /ess ttiery it myjid 6s worthy
of fftiGnikm. m?y AcUviston an
bcrhering to reieasasuct^aweak
dfefrOfWymme toa minoritymar-
kerfdcm fkr^ow. AdmittedlyMtoi
Ego was only 'avaJi^bte^ to a
/Tiinorrty ot ttvye/s. t>in as 't i/raa
such a strong disk onfy product
(wt^ch couldnot hav^ tJ^on pro-
duced an cassette} it was— as
ftf fls y can see — worlhwrm
Two on Two Baskeitjall, how-
mw. is not. .^

Presentation 84%
C< iFTi p I el ,ens i ^e 1 1 fc:;,f i ucl ions a n m
ItJlsoi iraefuJ options, but the
di^k accessing is aregichore

Graph res 76%
^sllCt!ly;l^llmateLJ cha'actcs bui
Ihe bno kg rounds arebljnrl —
Ihe iidtiilion of spectators gvouid
have helped.

Sound 56%
Tlir'iinyibi'^^fndschundeffecisai.'

fLincifonal bu( noi thai impres-
1:1^^

HooksbrJJty 79%
e^fiy fQ play, although Jt lakes a
Ian bjl of practice 10 get thecon
purej piaye- In fnHow instruc-
tiont.

Lastability 6J%
fr-:.:- cumjiiJtpr phiysa mean
g.'jme ancl both two pJayer
rriode^i f:1li'r a lot of pciteiiri,!i

V^Jue For Money 58%
Poor, especially when you con-
sider Ihat inliifnafion^J Basket-
ball \S roughly a third ofihe prH
and IS much heller

Overall 73%
A good bssketb.ill game which
has untorlunateJy been badly
in-ipterT>f.nqed
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Battle for Midway, Battle of Britain, Theatre Europe,

Falklands *82, Iwo Jima. AND NOW -

MAIN MAP
On the evening of

24th May 1941, HMS Hood

J. I took a direct hit in her

^1 magazine. Of the 1415 men
on board, only 3 escaped

with their lives.

BISMARCK had claimed

her first kW:....

Am RECON MAP

HPlL'-LiE VJEW

Features: GAME CONTROLS; CoTTunand Bismarck
vs.Computer^RoyalNavy vs. Computer, Full

joystick contcol, Icon driven, Variable speed game,
Variable difficulty level, "Set Battles" option, Save

Game, Real time Action. FLEET CONTROLS: Main
map screen, Air reconnaissance screen. Weather
forecasting, SHIP CONTROLS : Visual search from

bridge. Radar searcti, Control heading, speed etc..

Fire heavy guns. Control anti-aircrofty guns.

Allocate damage control via fully detailed plan

views, Tocpedo attacks^ Fairey Swordfish flight

simulator.

SPECTRUMAND AMSTRAD VERSIONS AVAILABLE SOON

To receive your FREE Demonstration Tape of

BISMARCK and a catalogue of our other products.

sand a self addressed envelope (at least 1 1cm X
22cm) with a 17p stamp to "BISMARCK DEMO",

DEPT Z, PSS, 452 STONEY STANTON RD,

COVENTRY. CV6 5DG. TEL (0203) 667556. (Offer

only available while stoclts last)

CBM 64/128 £ 9.95 (C) £ 14.95 (D)



HACKER II
Activision, E9.99 cass, £1 4.99 disk, joystick only

vm^iMi. ^Ami

Il's
s year since bemused ZZAPi

revrmvers ap^n&O and boofed
yp a package which grsaled

them simply, 'Logon Please.'

Btflind this anorymou? introduc-
tion lay Steve Carfwright's highly
original creatiofi, Hacker. He's
back wUh Ihe sequel and t-his hme
It's on a much grander scale. Your
gfeeiing cornea frorn the govgrn-
tnenloflheUncTed States. The plol

is Simple, After your exploits m the
first game became noted, you
achievGd a repuiation tor twihg an
e-aremely skillpd hacker. Now ii is

to be put ro the lest as the CIA
havetound a mission only you are
capable of undertaking.

Il's belreveci that secret dOCJ-
nsntscalhed The Doomsday Pap-

Thfl G\an of this

game is qgj;e a
dfpaflc/re from rhs
Simplistic LOGON
msassgs which

greeted yov wtteti Hacker was
hooted up. This one churns atJt

al! sofTs of Qav^mmsnt ftumpft,
but 'S lus! as slunmng neuerths-

*ess. The pamB itssit is Bijpert
and the vt^gosystem tolaily con-
v/rttfwlg — I spent half an hour
ftddll/ig aboiil iwfh ji without
fivarT bothering with ihe gmne.
Ths game's ottjective is qutte a
simple one f'f rather tight-wiitg
ena rspetleni} hut ^etuatiy
achieving it is far frum easy' The
in&tnictiQn fs/juat is good,
though and certainly ne&ds fo
&e (e^ii ihoiougtily. oihsfv^se
you lion 'r slsrd a chsncs. The
graphics am bnihant and :f>e

sound Bfiects atmasphsnc and
uSfy tunctionsi Irr tact, she onfy
thing I didn't like about thisgame
Lvas 1t]0 poiilieat I'npSicalian of
the piar StiH. Hacker \iisa biil-

^anl game and one which i can
heaftity fecommend to anyorm
ii*fK) fancies becoming a super
hacker.

I'm m two minds
aOOil this game
Yes. It looks very
compeieiit and is

fun for an f^ouf or
so— especially fiddfing witlt the
viiJao screens— hut { douti t wiiS

evercomebacK tort lloundthe
original Hackar tar nrcre frfense
and enfoyatrle to play than this.

£vflfT though Steve Cailwnght
has come irp with ye! another
sJunhingtyonglnsig3rr]o,i would
have 'BservBtions in recotri-
msitding Hacker II la tans of the
onginal. and womld urge you to
looic belor& you ie3& — you mfl
no doutif be impressed by the
spsciai ettsas. but you m^y well
tie diaappoinred with tite actiJal

game.

ers are Eyeing held m a Siberian
base. The docurnerls detail a plar*

to uraermin& tha American gov-
emmenl and bnng down
capitaJism in tt^e Wesi, pauJrg the-

way for Communist expanS(or>.

With the aid o^ three rnobilesfs imi-

Jar to "[hose used ir the frjT adven-
ture), you musl expfore ihe base
ard retrieve The plana. This should
allow Ihe CIA to (mpfament pre-
i/sntflliye measures.

I fell in fove wifh the
o/igkial ve^sro/j

snd tf>e sequel is

dramatic enough
to get me excHgd

again. Cerfairtly.fromarecti/i'caf

point ol view, thegame isa mas-
terpiece. The v^dee eNects are
extremely realistic, 'igffdQV^f} W
the appearance of noise bars
(Junng psuse and prev;ew
modes. What I don't titte atoue
this game is the lack of rsaf
atmosphere. You get a very self
indulgent manual— so much so
Iha r It takes sorTte underslan ding— aniJ a 'messAge from the^Ov-
emmejM'. tiutgons is Ihe terrify-

ing Suttplicjty and ambiguity that
msde the first gsme a midnight
classic. Hacker II is an Impres-
sible game in every respect. But
in being ctramatic. it's Ins! the
subtlety of the onginfft, H will

prifbably be anathet big success
tor Activisi'oi, ana despite the
fact ttiat (he game isn ( as appe-
al<i]g. ft'5 still an extraorainsriSy
oiiginffl example of Steve
Catiwrighra taJent. Ifa also an
incredibly difficult game. How
long pGople will play before rh&y
t}ecome hared is another ques-
tion. Uka oth^is ot its type
though. Hacker |l will eslsblisli

for itsfflf a foyaf cult of followers
to/ever caught up in a hidden
world of techno -spying

To compleie the mission suc-
cessfully it IS necessary to de-feal a
comple" security system by
avoiding or fooling a network of
security cfuneras and personneL
To do this, you have a device
which cen monitor ion cameras,
each with ttiirl>; eight channels.
Video taping fgrciiities e^isi so you
can tape from a camera, and then
bypossa camera with a fHcor ding,
giving you time to manoeuvre
without being spotted The video
recorder allmvs frame pause ana
preview functions for fine editing— whichi is essential since each
recording has 'synch' numbers
which must be correctly matched
with live action to successfully fool
the aec u rily system

.

It's also possible to use ore of
the fourmom tor screens to display
the area around The MRU (Mobile
Remolo Unit^. This display allows

you to start cieari ng a iriapfor exp -

lorotion purposes. \t reveals the
whereabouts ot ar^ security

oftLcers in the area, active
monitors and anything else you
might have- to rtonv about.
The manual is designed as if it

f&fefred To the real machinery
involved in the game ana as a
result it IS quite a rnoulhful to
digest. IHowsver, it does cover alf

the functions irsed in the game In

explrCil detail and adds atmos-
phere. The manuaJ is actually
supplied ir a.n official looking
envelope and reffpcts the atmos-
pheric nature oi packaging.
The screen controls are scti-

vated Isya joysl ick controlled hand
that moves over the panel Pres-
sing The fire button makes a finger
depress the bLiUon beneath. This
IS nonnally highhghTed m a cTiffe-

renT colour The animated
graphics are bi3ck on grey sequ-
ences to give the effect of monoc-
hrome monitors. The screen bor-
ders flicker whan you come under
attack.

One particularly nasty weapon
employed by the enemy is called
The anmhilfiilor. This can be called

inaT aniy lime. Akindol anii -robot
rot>ol, IT tiynis down and kills

MRUs. Unlike Hacker, you have
three iiyes" m the form of MRU's.
Because of the distinct plot, this

sequel is not a senes of r'ei>Blitive

actions needed: to build up a pic-
ture, but ralher constani enplora-
tion and deception procedures
with many subtle differences.

The Sheer scope of the game
should provhde plenty of challenge
and It would seem necessary to

devote hours of worfc to saJvi ng the
9ar»;e. Jt is also a very strong hybrid
in that it plays like an iidvenTuje
more than an .arcade game bul
relies on graprsics of ^ supenor
quality to aroade adventures.

Pre&ent«itiDn ^^%
VaM7 impressive, although The
manual is so vertiose il does take
lime !o figure our what does
wh.iT

Graphics 90*^
The graphhcs are largely nea!
raiherlhanasTounding and fea-
ture soma remgrtable animation
etleds best seen in the video
^quencea.

Sound 69%
fleasonsblv good, although
F»olhing woHlh luhncarmij your
lobes for

Intrigi^hng but demanding right

from thev»icKdgo. Some VlhII gel
imme^i^lfly buried unde-r maps
while olhers will bury the game
iiseir.

Lastabillty 99%
Given the appnremfJe*ibilJty of

play, rl looks as Ihough ^ fair

amouni of midnighioil could gel
burned inlhiRone.

Value For Money 87%
An nmpresaiveiy pdchaged gsme
for Ihs pncfl-

Overdid 88%
A vpry cJevei Hcquel but as wilh
^ll^ftqueis. the mat^ic has faded
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FIREBIRD HAVE THROWN DOWN
THE GAUNTLET! comip

TAKE UP THE CHALLENGE AND
YOU COULD WIN A PERSONALISED
COPY OF
Firebird E latest release, DRUID.
putayouintherQleotMrDrLiid.oijl

to deteat the Evd Princess ol Dark-

ness. ITie nasiy ol' princess has
unleas^k^ her wralh in The shape
Of four &kjlls (u/ouldn't ycu lust

kriow it?> which have infesled Ihs

bw^ vaults ot a hugs eight storey
tower. Mr D, along with his faithful

^ut not so clever) companiof>-Mr
G^^T'i, has to light zillicns ol

mesnies end cast spells left, nghl
and centre m orber to transform
the world into a happy and peacs-
fLl place. Sounds gfeat, efi. Yes it

does.
Anyway, some kind 'n' clever

chappy ai Firebird had an idea—
uh huh, and a rather good one at

ihal. What he warns yo<i ofi-so-

cool-and-artistic people lo do Is

design a final congratulatory

screen for DRUID. The bestfiS-l

entiy will be prcigrammed into a
special one-oH production copy
by the autho-rs of the game. Cori

Just imagine, if you win you could

own a personalised copy of a best

selljiag game! ImpfBSS ycur
friends I i[Nyahl Nyahl Look what
r ve got). Amaze and asiDjnd your
relatives! ILook Auntfe. look what I

did).

Tell you what, just togii^voua
few ideas what the screen could
look like, here are a few things that

the DRUID will have to encounter

end ovfifcofne lo comptete the
game . .

.

The creaturos include ghostles
[eekl), skeletons (oohf). big 'n'

naaty be^los [ahl), skulls faargh!).

witches (shraek!) and all sorts of

traditional scary thingles {sounds
l|ke a normal day a1 72AP\
Towers). When a druid amves at

this tinal acrtitin he will have naer
through the ranks to become a

legendary L&ght Master. So, get

your Play School Painting set out,

scribble a scre&n and whisk youf
emblazoned piecas of paper off to:

DROOLING DRUIDS, ZZAP!
MAGAZINE, PO BOX 10, LUD-
LOW. SHROPSHIRE Sre 1DB.

Entries musl amvo no later ihan

the Sih of October Qesl scribble

^ms their very own copy of the

unique garr>e. The next best 20
masterpieces each win the^r

creators, a FiroWrd T-Shirt to love

and to hug, so don't forget to

include your T-Shifl s-li9. We"
then, what are you waiting tor —
get to (t!
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JiHtcoin-op kings from >Cononf eocft game an o/^ocfto.

'f^ome computer. Treat vour computer to oflV /hebesl^d^i
^vith the aread^ kingsi
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ZZAP! READER'S TOP 30
OCTOBER 1986

CHART WTIKG DRAW WINNERS
WTNNER (CflO wgith Ot sottwore pfiiS ZZAP! T-Shlrfl: AHan Wetrtwony,

Rur^NERSUP (ZZAPI T-Shlr^ and Cap] ' J HMlsy, Weeping Cross. Slaf-

foTd^MflrkShvarbum. Colliers Wood ^ Lonaon, DoveEvons,
M Ids! Bover, Derby, Grant Strong. ChelmsFord, Essex

1 (24) GHOSTS'N'GOBUNSrTO^i- 11 (26i KNIGHT GAMES
EniB^FflD^ [.lib [I -I ^Di:>'<

ZiWi LjbHall Pfllir^j 97% ZZAP r Oh^bII Raung: iOTt

21 pBf KUNG-FU MASTER
Ua Sold, EaHtfltt, E149e4l>h
ZZflP' OvHBllRaa>ig:TMb

2(3} JNTERNAT10NAL KARATE 0%; 1Zf5; SUMMER OAMgS II

Xif\f r OvDmii R iling; 9TVa

^(-} DRAGON'S LAIR

ZZAP r DvDrail R Unp; W)t

2(1^} LEADER BOARD ^d^J la^iSUPERBOWL

ZZAP I Ovtffll R^Ung:B0%

23ftgj PITSTOPII
UtOohl'^VLDieSHH.EIt.SaiMIl

4fr; \jmDiUM(7%)

ZZAPI OmvbU neinp: »4'hi

14 r9; WINTER GAMES
US Gold/Epvi. C0-3E :&», t14 as ditk
ZZAPI Ova mi fidlins: H>!^

a4/T7-^ ROCK 'N' WRESTLE

5^?0; GREEN BERET ('f%;

Z^AP'OveroU Fining; ra 14

-y^nSf BOUNDER
Onmlln QrapJilcs, EB.fl&CHi
ZZAPI vHtri I Ralinf: 9nb

25 f-; SPELLBOUND

ZZAPI OwfBll RBtlng: 9*%

6 HERCENARV r5%J 18 ne; ELITE
FkMdnl,C14.IHuia,C17.B&dlali
2ZAPl0v»i-«IIR»bnB gS^i

2Sf-^ SENTINEL

ZZAP] Ovaili UMIAb; ra'^

Tj''); PARADnOID(4%;

ZZAFI avwaii Pfaung 9711,

IT no; THE EIDOLON
ActMiton/LijciiTiim. a fflciu, ri4.n rt^ah

ZZAPt Dwrari Rating B7>Vc

Z7r-?ff; STARQUAKE
HuD6JiBin,ED.Wctl1

BfSi-J 3LAMBALL['496^
AmBrcana Q 35 CB&a, M-QS dBk
ZZAPI Owsll RBldig,^n

18C-> CAULDRON II

PalacB SflltwarB, fJI flS caaa
ZZAn OnFBll RflUr^tl^ 94^

28(21} BOMBJAOK
EMI*, airVEcri«,ri4.aadi*i(
Z7APrCMnlinaUnB:4T1b

»n0 5ffWDlZZV(r%^
E^aiQ Dnviq, ra a9cBE&, f:i4 HUlr
ZZAPIOwBallRaEicvMiyh

lBn^; COMMANDO
QU, E9.99 CB», tl4-Hdlali
Z£Ap| Owrtjl RibuQi Tf^

29n3J YIEAR KUNG-FU
Inug kiB, CB HE cjib
ZZAPI DvwBii HfHria;w<^

10 f7^ THRUST fP%J

ZZAnOmtM Fmrg. 94^

20(5aj TAUCETI
CAk. EB,» tiu, CH.wtfik
ZZAPI rMva4R>UnaLB3^

30(23) HAMBO

zzAPr Dvaiaai HflUng;»%

you COULD WIN SOFTWARE BY VOTING FOR THEZZAP!
READERS TOP 30 CHART!

Every month we piue avuay an amazing £40 worth of software lo The firsi ner^on wlio^e ZZAP^ READERS TOP 30 VOTING FORM is pullBd

from Ihebag The winner also rer;e»ve^ a^uper ZZAP' 64 T-ahrri Four runners up gel.i TshinandaZZAPl Cap SoahyoiihavcTodOisFillrflul

Ihflform tieSoiiV, rennerTibennii topiil your narne and address down, lis I your five fatfounra games in descending order [remember thev mi'sl

he released yames Ihat you have played i. slsle which aciftware you would fJiceUo b irilal value Of E40fBhOUld VOU wiUnHnd your T-shirt aize

(S.W.Lf. Thth^iend your forrn ir lo rhe pvldre^s^hnwn

ZZAP! 64 TOP 30 VOTING COUPON
jPlesu write In block cspitalal

Name - .^... ..^ -..-..,..... 1

Address - . - - - -,,-,- - 3

3

.^.,..4.. 4

lamvoiingforthefoJIowing five games:

Poaicode

If I win the £40 worth cf software, the gamoB I would like are:

Game {and software house]

MyT-shinsiieisS/M/L

3 «iir 1 It«tlt4i|ll*l~l-i Mlllk' tl>l>ll''-ri'i--1T1<

ZZAP! TOP 30. PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRESYB 1DB
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THE BATTLE
OF GREEN HATS
Aihj SO, the time o1 challmge
comes oncE ag-ain But tio ^e see
s IZM" caiamoiork'J f^Qi

I
haue

been browsing though my chiDr»i-

cles ol ancient compuier hisJory
and have decide instead lo adopt
a c^a^len9& tonriai *^<iich pits two
reriders jgain^t one another. Th>e
ii?nson for lliis is thai rtie odinus
Penn and Rignalt haue leltjsed to
partjike m any challengas m Ihie

nedr 'uluro b^^u^e ol 'the plea-
sures of [rylriq lo get Ihe magazine
together' an^ 'we haven'T aray

^pareiime anyway'. Pal hulic sUiff

indeed [methinks Iliey are ptair

V^loiAi)ilMJt ilgiues I hfl opportunity
to change the rather fried and
tested ZZAPi criuii>pion vei^us

With the new lormgl settled I set

my computer fo scan through the
many ZZAPr challenge lorms , and
WLthin 3 leiju seconds it had Found
two roaders ciapming hu^e scores
on ll^iai^irie'S ai-cade conwe^sion,
Gn^n Be'el. Colirt Radfem, n
seventeen year old hailing from
He/WDOd.nearHochdale, fellllial

'tie was the best' Ailh a 5Core ol
ovflj '1?7,D50 He sounded v^ry
coch-sure and I ttinuglif hum olthe
nghf mgttte to- a Challenge. Th«?

other (ellUA. tourlcBrj year old Ian

'Oss' Ellis (lom Leeda, 5enl in ss

claimed ^corp of 339,050 wtiicfi

'mashes any ZZAPI revisuuer's

score into a pulp'. I am inclined to
sgreswilhthis I .arrjirged Ihs dat^
for Ihe contest Jo take place and
wailed, patierklly . ,

The appointed day dawn&d artfl I

s^m IJie ingenu-ous Rlgnall to meet
than at the station. The Irain even-
tuaPyamved, a prlmae^^l machine
b^hing smoke an^ &oat as the
driver shovelled petnlied wood
irttfl jIs engine, and both challen-
oers emerged "from the rusty car-

nages looking rather uveary. Their
WMriness soon dispersed after

RkgnaK had given them a cupful' of

a rouf btacK brew Known as cottea.
I think it wasmore of a slHort, sharp,

shock effect than a socfhir^g.

relaxing orte .

between the table Lop and Vpm.
floor, so Ian had la make do. Subh
moaning and cairyirig on — I

IhoughtthteZZAP! team were sup-
posed to be th e pntnadonnaai
Once everylhlrg had b«en

sorted ouB I ordersdthe ohaJ!en9e
to- commence before the playora
had a chance lognpelurtrier

PERIOD ONE
Both players started contidenUy,
especially Ian, who whistled along
to the in-garne drumbeat. I 90!
bacV to watch the proceedings.

Cnlin 9De5 Ihrou-gh an anclBntfJarlhern pre-mol?" niual

Both challerigers brought with
them mofal support: Colin had ih

tow his brother, Steven, and lan

hjs good friend Daniel. I explained
the rules eMhe contest —the tiigh-

esf score achieved within fritann

miputes and the best of three
game.^ A'i vc'r n^ I had sad this

there wei"e whining noisas comir^
fro<m both cfunps. Colin spotted
thfri lan had on autofire ioystack
graapsd in his sweaty maulBTs and
W9S m-uani-ng thai it gave him (lan)

0n unfair advanlsge. As if he
needed tn teir me! 1 consider ihe
au^oTI.e loysrick to be a yvimps
tool and fortjade lan to use it lest

an unfair ^dventade te gained
With that issue settled I thought all

would go well ... but no' lan
started mg ^nir*g that he wanted to

put Xh^ 64 on the lloor 50 he could
WW fh? ^pace bar with his footi

What a strange being. ThiE request
was unfortunately impossible due
to the length of the wirss — the
cofnputer jost fruhg there fialtway

Jon was 'really giving ihe fire but-

ton »en' and I watched with satis-

faction as he disposed cif troop
after troop of enemy sDldiers.

Colin was going great guns toe
and was making full use of the
Flame throwers he was coifeciing.

Hi£^ ui^e of \he; deadiv f rr-sp-lling

weapon meant tftaf he was the first

to reachfheflrial stage of ft-iB level,

the all-out attach from enemy sol-
diers. He stood his ground well

and stabbed them ail to finish level

one with s score of ^£,300, lan's

process v.as slightly slower, but
his score was 3imasi 9.000 mora
than Colin '5 a?; he began to l&ckie

the tins! sequence. U^lng the
flame (hrower to its ItjH potential

he Irazzfed all but one soldier, who
was quicldy dispatched wi1h a lew
swift thnjsls ol his flashing blade.

As fiB Elarted on le-vel two I made a
note cf his score of 41.I0Q and
was ImpressBd.

lan whistled calmlyaway to iTlm-

self and made his way through
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Plnyinq too many computei games cjn le^d lodelori'ulV' Seethe

puidence 3nd DHlieie, CoH n Rodfem 15 91 Tl>e IsfH wilh lart Ellis on

I he Tight

and I'm fiats ihrough his. Slrange people nclB*cl.

el iwo whwB ^& became
Sisljck when he reached Ihe

4lage wheie parachutisls drop

down frOiTi ihe top 0I I fie screeri

The idi-ol ran siraighi underneath

are, wlio oliligingly droppe-U 3 iviH

ad . . , Colin was still hacking

ay. though, and was slowly b\A

rely pulling ahead I watfiMd
_ enlly as he knited tbe

parachutisls and kung-fu axpiattw

«id Then groaned inwardly ati hO'

yfos shot Ln the lowB' 9foir — a
fbolish mistake whicf^ cost him
mcHethan limei

^j A 5trange garbled moawni
noisG coming from lan's mofBtof

attracted my atlention and I

watched as he ran into veTafKiThft'

.rachulisl. Obviously fhis chap la

3k?w learrier. I coniinued tO

tch to see ^^/heThaf he'd rftrt*

_ « same mistake again but UVOS

disappointed — ^ continued

onwards to the e*id oi level two

*id khited all ttie dogs wiThouT

fiirThef loss of life

Colin plodded on and alSO iSB-

seO ol the doga with no tfOuWa

all his score ai ihe end of tovet

.0 reaaing 76,000. Ian was miff
g good headway and by thftlfcn*

te reached the middle cf tevol

three hie had caught up with (JoBt

I
watched as the two batW

lo^hei . jtwasgcodloseatWfO
battles wAhin a battle
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Sjddenly, a groan rtooi Colin

Intormed me lie had losi another

life, a silly mistake resulting in 3

lead-filled posfenor. This minor

upset didn't seem to ^hake him in

the slightest, although I not reed tii5

jaw muscles tightening slightly

Within a Pew seconds of Colin's

Clemae Ian also lost s lite as he

was set upon by a group ot Dl&od-

lusiy soldiers Both players wrere

etill neck and i^eck as The solOiflfS

attacked Ian again. Swrft joys.tk:k

t(>gglmg and feverish presses of

the fire bJllon failed to thwart their

rnove and I w.atched as a l<urg-fu

soldier leaped inia him, lan was on
his last Ufa and looked ratherda«i-

erate.

Cclln, a strange enpression

spread over fiis visage. «as atill

knifn>g and dodging halfway

through level three when he came
unstuck, Committing himself to

c limbing a ladder he was followed

up by an enemy soldier, while

another sirolled aCjout at the top

Bwaihng his amval. This rather

comic scene caused a few sparks

in my- humour circuits as I watched
, "Colin try to battle his wa/ out of an

'Impossible situation .

.

My CQCklins at his demise

seemed to spur him on and he

reached the end of level three and
disposed of all ttw gyraxxipters

wtthoul any trojble. lan, on the

St&tfflrholOshiafiiDther'sjnyilickinanflneFTipltnboo&lmorHle



Look alEneconcenCration
. would yo" he^le1/e thai Ihia man has

alrejETyknifetl 210 innaceni soldiei-fi?

Other hand, was still battling as
best he muld under the cir-

cumstances and was trying to
store enough pints \o eani him-—Jf an entra Iffe. His toif was m

In. however, and
I wafehed as

IG last Jife went, not with a bang,
5 whisper as he was kicked In

laiyrn by an over-enthusiastic
ig-lu soldier. Sin mini^tos had
ipsed on my ghrgnograph and I

istered his scofb of 1^^,000.
resfatted hh3 game, a womed

]h on hFB face and I noticed that
incessant whistiirtg had now
ised.

Collri, oblivious- lo lan's trou-
continuecf his game

iinabared and scored 147,700
beior^ another life went Ian was
_ irgling away ro himsftll and I

noiic&d he haO bsl a life righl at
the very ijeginning of his new

game — oh dear. He continued
towards the end of level cne whilgi
Colin was pounding away on levef
four with a score aimost ten tinges

greater.

Precious time was slipping
away when Coljn bsi Ins penulti-
mate lite, bjt he coritinued to bat-
11a Dfiwards and finished fevd four— and the gam© — inalfing rt look

for the second time witrt aose.
boosting his score to34a,900 and
earning himseff an extra life as he
did so. Ian. looking rather rpisare-
bieby now. lost another two lives.
It really wasn^ goir>g i^veir for film
. . . but then lie was finding oul
what life was l»ke in a real man's
world, a world without auloflfs
]0y8t«?ks.

Colin battled through level two
withoul losE of I ife and disposed of
the dogs ^ifh ease, piBing on the
points. Ian had learned ol Colln's
scare and SBerT>Bfl to slump back

Ian arrtPiea as he hacks hie iwihsoldiw to dfialh

inc red INy easy. Ian wassliNurder
pressure and had iosl yet another
IrBe soon after startirag level two.
Meanwtiile. Colin started on Im'el
one again wrtha score ot 209,000
!o lan's pitiful 49, OSO.

Colin battled through level one

ThUpliyera dnd Llioir moral supparl. Wtvataloolish loQkinqhdE
Colin IS wflafing^ what does hothmk he is?

I in his chair, knowing that withinthe

I
imposed time rimitrl was imcjossi-

I
ble for him to catch up. He grace-

I

Jully retirad leaving ColJn to battle
on tor the fuii fifteen minuies an4

I

achieve a most impressive flnal
scorecl350.70Q,

First blood ID Colin, and I -j^on-

dered whether Ian would be able
I to bring himaeif out of the doi-
I arums. lordei^rhenejftgamoto
1 begin im mediately

. . .

PtRIOD TWO ^
Within seconds of my cry o-f 'W
til© game commence' both
players were knifing anti dodging
wilh a venoeance. Ian was still

looking visJDty sSiaken but Oofln
oozed wrih confidence, a greasy
smUa of gkf$ plastered ovef his
features. I watched intently to s»
if he would maite thetiist mlEtake,
and was highly amused to sea
bom players m fiat cui their locsa
uery shortly after slanrng, Colh
being molested by a soldier as he
ran pasta tnjck (his score 19,100)
and Ian losing a \\^e under sjmilar

circunsiances when hts score
read1S.450.

fan con*miBd but whhin sec-
onds he had lost his seconding

—

obviously your Earth saying "when
Ih-egoinggeistough, the tough gal
going* did nof apply to [his mere
mortal. Ian decided that I^e only
sensible option was to 5tart alresh
30 i\e deNberately killed himself
and started a second ganie.
Meanwhile, Colin had linished
level one with a score of 38,450
and was ploughing his way
through the second stage.

I strained to seewhether Pan was
having better luck, but He showed
me ifcJeariy wasn't his day tiy los-
ing a life wFth only 12.230 scored.
A lew seconds faier another life

was lostto maraudingsoldi^Esand
again he was forced to start afresh— things wore lookjng gnm for tha
hapless lei low.
Cohn was way ahead \ty now

and even a ;o9e of a life al 7S,a00
points didn't shake him, he simply
w&nt &rt lo kiJI all the dogs at the
end ol level two and Iroosied his
score TO 35.700. His opponeniirfas
going from bad to wgrse— ha joat
a life wilh cu>ly T f ,000 scored. The
hemusad chap continued his
ga<ne and lost his second man at
22.G50. Shortly thereafte,. juM as
he arnued al the missile basfl, Ian
u.ia5 'done over' hy a kung-fu sol-
dier ana was forced to start yet
another garne.

I Unaware of his Opponent's mia-
I
lortune, Colin puiled further ard
fuithar ahead. A loss of lite ai
99,000 points didn't stomp his
yomplrig progress. While l.-in losl
two IrvHs early t>n In his new garne,
Colin increased his score to
1-13,00 until the loss of another liife

caused him lo slow down a ipttte

WitJiin seconds he'd losi anofher
life and became visibly anroyed
wrih himself. Ha i He then made tjis

final mistake by leaping <nto an
enemy soldier, lermir^atfnq hts
game wilh a score of exactty
154,00. Omiy sever minutes ol
gama lime had elapsed, so CoNn
started once again.

&y now Ian had reached the mte^
sile base on level one. but he f^ivd
mistrabiy to negotiate Ihe bafrior.
FurCunalely. his efforts eamedhim
an c^tra mar and he tried sgain to
set past the end of level one. This
tfmehedid, earrijng himself a total
of 56,900 \T\ the process. Colm, on
the other hand, was dOJng well

again and had almost cauglit up
wrth his opponent as he rushed
ihrougti level one ijtfiThoul loss Of
life. Ian was sweating profusely
find tried his be&l— which was far
T-^orn good enough. At the end of
level two, with a score of 99,650,
he lost his final life. He then
realised it was impossrble to best
Colifi's score wiThin the tme
remaining and retired gracBhJBy.
Colin had won! Meed less to say he
as well rewarded . . .
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?5,S90 John Day3B, Kilrnflinodi, Ayi

aliiiQ

17.750BmceWQOd, Harwonh.a Vorta

BOMB JACK |Em«|
l,?fla,0Q0HaliiJarve»ln,Owhit4,F*i-

land
441 ,100 Afxarew T^atldi&pn, Coventy
407,980 Cliris Gub3, Weyrrioiitti, Dor-

35J.6.10 WLchaei Age- ,
Mlddleron. tfian-

333740MafkFoii:l. Heflburn.Tynaand
Wbst
35 7.MOMircHo(Jge. Selby.MYofKs
1 60 ,170 Adrian Sreen. DukinhakJ, Che-

CAULDRON II (Pcilace)

T 55.750 John Re ync^ds, D u^tford. Cam-
budgs
13?,dOD5hfiuf> Russell. ShOlDri. CO
OLvhonn
1 0D,250 Tony *<iiQ, Egham, Surrey

61 .350 Chnt Jflnt-t, Bftisrly Hi[l . UV Mid-

lenfJt

53^000 M6rl^ STavens. BJatwps
SiiijrtfoTd. hisFib

51 ,000 Jflson JannlnQS.Soii^JII, Bp-
Nruham
41 .ifeo Cc^ Brvdofi, Ntefroae. Scol-

land
40,750 Mjorwl Agar, MKWteion. Mai'

ENCDUKTER (Na^flOHiJ
1 ,flB6,O00 Me, Grewe, C^>ftQhlre

&lfl,9l>0 Andy CliHord, A/lo5lcHie,

Lflicester

553,^00 MItpk O'ReiHy, E^eehton, LaFica

GRIBBLV'S OAV OUT (Hews on)

62,993 Peler Evanii, Al^erponh, Dvied

15,7Sll Tim Veal, PtNli&haad.BriBToi

£4,776 Stgve Lee, e*Ji'f"fQ<^. Surrey

a90.9D0N'gefFrOUd.&odal("lng, Si*r-

430 550Ri:iHert HsmphiH,GlaEBiiW
437,900 CotinRfldfam, RochdHlH,

isocs
339,050 Ian ElUs, LwOe 1 8
305 , 150 Warcus TbQtnBOT, BnwBum

,

W Loihian

325,600 Chf^ropher Hadan,
ClaeilHjrpes, S Hum be
197,000 S Csfrran, Chalmse/ Wood.
Biimingnam
1B5.J5D M-adi Watson, Consatt.Co

1 63.000 Steve PaleH, Tite Cross, Bi-
iTungl^am

179,000 J Jasmil-owski.Siffljgri.aerkfl

173.300 Wayng Jedly. Lundon. SE1 5

171,100 Justin Iflmbert, New Bainei.

Hens
1 &J,950 Anand ATOonwa!, Hirainlan,

hlonhanis
1 52 6S0 AlBii P»iara. Maridon. Deinxi

[ 51 .450 John Whil*. WhrtGfia4d, Man-
chesier
1 49,000 Bnsn Swan, ^rTe. Scotland

GHOSTS AND GOBLINS ^Utfl)

1 00 [J 00 Phmp Young. WaKBflsld. V^

1OQ,M0MarHFcitd, Hobburr,T¥neand
Wear
90,800 Nich Wflbb. dirlHlchUfEh,

Dewor
r4,60Qi;>afydid SiDnRflaa,Pi^llntfl,

Qwynsild
f'4,2Q0ArtJanQoni>eliy, DwCNn 14

71 ,350 Pli illp Evana, North ComeHy,
MIdQIam
63,200 Michaol HowelE, fledcar, CIbvb-

lend
51 .300 MFchaai Curran, Glaacow
i4,eon Kolvfn Clegg, Hayio, CornwaH
41 ,700 Jonaihan Schun^, SouIhpCTi,
Ww^eyaicfe
38,400 Dawd Cartsr, Vaovil, Somefset
37,0QODani9lCon>JBhHQiiiltfrgrd, Sur-

rey

LNT^RWAYtONAL. KARATE ISyi^tam

31

305,O00ShBradlqbal, Bury, Lanes
23fl,S00 kan FoEtter. WilristiFidfta. l-fud-

dsf^iQld
1 86,000 S CufTan, CheJmslHy Wood,
BirmfnghSrrt
165,000 David QpII. ^i-noulh^Qevon
lfl7.200JririMulllrwon, Pcjtadnwn, Ci^

Armagh
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Greelingg! It's gratilying lo sae a cfienge to the challengef No wile

ZZAP' moron to aniagontzs me — i can jjsl sit back and enjoy t he

proceed irgs.

Now Ust^r careful

I

v. my <aithlj> followers . . Farly in the Newhjow HBter careimiv. mv iaitniiJ> loiio^

Veir^lzipi CKALLB^GEcHWiONSH place, Ov8'
the nexl few mcntha I Will be monitoring the scoretabteslo find the

five most cofisistent high scoring heroes Tlien,lsha1lir^eth&rn W
ZZAP! lowers to battle it out in Ihe ZZAPi readers challenge chsm-
pionsrtip. I'm sure the ghastly Penn and Rig nail will want to partake

in Ihis event [t?a, ao here i& your ohgnce to a^iowthem up for what

they f^al'y 3'S ' - - incompetent i Keep playing— I arsi watching

,

"thescorelord
"'

SPEAKETH
152,000 SlEva P^leti, Tile Cjobs. &(-

rmnflfism

1 34 lOO Tony Holland, LelcesiiT

1 ^a.^oa MarkDuncw. Edinbnirgh

1?5,G00JnnitafBrvBlBy, Buckingham.
Bucks
^ :?3,00D Jflmca McGur^gJe, GlasgcFW

KUf^G -PU MASTtFl |UG Oalidl

4,3B5 .990 Sl6|^Bn Fennel. Fw-
difigt-Mf^. HfijEtS

3,30?',fl^ Andrew O^FyEi,Braugh tun,

Devan
1 .[16.143 Siuce Wood, Harviiofth, S

KORONISRIFT (Acttvit^on}

S2B rao NflafkToflaiano.StjrlPig, Sctn-

iBRd
96.^30 Colin BuFnHjgha,lpEWicl>, Suf-

tiJlk

MEflCEhARTlHovBoanl
1,909,OOCh:i Fi-an&B MtmLsey,
Nuneaton , Wiii«6

1 ,909,00f>cr Paid Botrth ,
Leylaiid,

1 ,909.0ODcr Ian Robinaonr London N17
1 j909.Q00cr Paul FtwbBB, Lvprpcwji La
l,90e,OOOcrAndrawDalyn,Brauohton.
Erevan
1 g0O,00OcrGQln>BHyne, ^eniotnea,

Fife

1 .909.QOOcr Jonfllhan Wedfteithan,

Lofflion ^^G

1 ,90B,0DDCr MJchaitf Fln&w, Spwslon,

WERCEMAHV: THE SECOND CITY
<Nov494n|
5?3,BaiGT Raymond Catalan, RiHallp.

UldcJx

NEW VOIR/ OTV |UB flold)

4,241 Chnaarewl, Slough, BaDts

PARAOnOlO (Hvwnon)
ifl/,-QG5 A-idie* Mattav, UvBrpom 1

8

l75,aB2BMJnnwaring. SlohaonT^nt
1 1 6,M5 Andy CliH o^ff Aytefltona.

Lejce«tv
lia,44SJohnDoyia.KEiniamoch.Air-

1 10, 54^ MarLt Stsuena. StsTupb
Siarlfam, Herts

69,7fi3 Firafier aarti. CtiiChastar. Sus-
sex

^1 , 1 75 Paul ThmEifl. GlasooiA'

43,l£5 Stephen LuTin.WfSbech.

Caffiba

PitJQ POKG UmielM]
57,040 Bsfiie Haileti. iflv^rance Wea-
ton. Bfiatol

SI aoOAnooB-liLachln, LondOnWlS
33.&30 Paul Smith ,

STQudjritlge,W
Mids
ai .1 BO Urg Boar Joharaan. ?190 Oib-

anna, Norway
30,1 10 Jonalhan Twist. BJackpoGl.

Lanes

PHAfJTOMS OF THE A3TEROtt)
fMaslertEonU^
561 .412 M A Grtsi ,

Reading, Berks

zee.Oei ChnaNflpifl", Lona ^btarslon,

Herts
ia&,172 5lflvflh^lackinoar,Hull

ROCK «' WPE5TLE ^MalbDum«
Houea)
a42,'iM JSTil^ Ford, Soulhempion

331,400 John WhiWrWhiteJield, Mar^-

ttieater

RAMBO fOcvan)
3,i97.aOQ GavloBuinen, ^Vas»i*,

Inverness

3,fifl1 .200 David ConnofHArntiee, Liver-

pool UO
1 11 3, lOO Stanley OverVrOurnbarlon

Sia 5D0 Fraser Wali<ei. DunJenriline,

fUe
a3a40CiDflv*aCaTlBr,Y«hrU,S<*mflrsel
fl07,1flCihiicha[ikaWllkkna,K3fiOLyflA,

NOflOlh

054,000 AiykewOarudflB, Plyrrwuih.

Devon

nA^INQ BEAST (FlrsblrdS

67.092 Matthew iMinshull. Great Barr.

BirminaihBm

fi3, BBS Malthew Dodd. Biautstone,

LeH^ester

€3.041 Siephm Ltmn. Wisbech,

62.973 flick WiJson. Poyniw, Cheshire

SCAlfABAEUS (ArfrrlaaDft)

2?3.7ja Douglas Clafk.CsrBialra Jwic-

tkin. Lanarii

266.1 3a Luia Trove™, StGchpiJft,CI»-

sNrB
74.501 lanRdCHnaon. London Ni7

SABOTEUR [DuraHt

£99,999 JuNan Smlih, Shetfrtd

lE3a.90O John Tfainor. Barhead, QfflB-

gow

STAFIQUAKE (fiubbla Lut)
SB7,?63 Wigai F'cma. Godalming, Sur-

2/3,067 Per KisJIamfer, Stanungaundr

i9?.320CaiVD lacono.S( Albans, Harts

lS2,B05Mflrcfcpord,TwiCliiH^arTi,

Middle
131,740 Martim THrellBJl

,
Daane, Lancn

139.082 Stsren ModcraH. Rayleigh,

SPIMDIZ2V (Electric Druml
(JEWELS COLLECTED)
iOO%i Marli Ueich. Nqrwjicn, r^onoik

100% Rosa Mflcdonaia, eiackbum,W
Lothian
a3iHi Robert T*gug^rton . KatghlarW
VorHS

SKOOLOAZE (Mcrospha™)
44,1 10 Lars Barutfitorunsar,, eeCOViD-

orfl, Danmar^L
3B.670 Paul Mflllay, KnebwoiEh, Herts

SLAMBAf-L lAmsrlcanak
3,5^0.'^30 The-s Bradbury. Cflrn&rldge

3,50S.75O Sieve Worble, Coventry

1,667,^0 David Patls, Gal&ahead,

TvTtB and Weai
1 ,51 3, 1 BO Gflwm Burnett, WBEfluH,

In^rerneSS

K41 7,220 Terry UHey.lps^ch
l,2a3,l10Phil»pSl,DKeS. Eppinq.E33ai<

1 .1 1 2,51 D Philic WoDdl-BlO,

RogargiDne, Gwenr
1 , l&a.fiOO Simon Peity, Woking. Surfey

9Ba,fl70 Philip DakjiBS,^ncMd. Mid
QlaiP

MO.OeO Nick Webb, CtiHslchurch,

694,400 Marc JefTrlw, London SW16

SPLIT PERSONALITIES IDflmartO
175.700 Pr'ul Luca^. Camtunlya

THRUST (Firebird)

474.360 Chne Smith, Silver Rang*
Manager. FireDirO.

21 &.3O0 AnflifliA' Jonnson. Pudsay. W
Yorks
164.^1^(1 Mar* Sirnson. Elgin. MoiBy-

ihire

1 37 .400 Jonathan Gandy, TopBlwm.
Dewon
109.900 AHo S«in3on. QoriCflalcf, S
Vorks
lOaMO retell Pwisin, S^etlield

93.700A|e:>Phare.MaHdori,Da«n

TAU Cen 1CRLI
20,465 RDDe-lEiiiO^rJiddl^brough.

CiBvaland

30,260 -e Saniflspn, |_ondnn El 5
IS.flBD PaulLerinon,Cifligavan,Co
Armagh
19.450 D Flarragan. Agdigg. W Yorks

TRAP lAllkQHta)

JB 1 .900 Uiwry SHmm. Liveipcol L33
420,510 Culm Bayite, Glenroihaa, fUb
S2e,eOORoE)ertElliol.Midc]lBTiM)roLLgh,

Cleveland
305.40GJa3-Dn Ford, London
fM,300 Bradley Moffat, QleniottiQa,

Fife

URimUM (Hawsonj
2A2&M5 A/idrSW Msckav. LiiwpMl
la

1,1 83,6 lOKIffif KiflT. 28B0 Sotiora.

anmarh
1.007,605 Rug^alWallatfl, Dun-
imignaiifl. Cu Oublin

649.475 Alex Phjre, Martflon, Devon

V(Oc«an)
31 ,200 Danny Pralf, Soult^ampton

?A ,10U John bavfe, Kilmainoch, Ayr-

3l*ire

1 a,l OOBmcs Wood, HeiwDrth.5 YorKa

YlEAR«UHG-FU((mafli™|
102.562.500 SgoU Qiarcan, Wlnllav

Bay. "^yiie ^^ ^m'
3S,224-,30a KeuinPflitiin, Shellield

Z [RhlM)
232*000 ^Viand *,9gcr«ifl', Hushden,
Ncrrhama
larnMO Mfldi TpvlM, StanlDTd-ie-

Hcpe. EsbQ-j<



STAVROS
FASOUU\S

CASSETTE E9.95
DISK £14.95

Distributed by US GOLD LIMITED. Unrt SO HoKord W*y. HeHofd. Birmjnghani B6 TAX

THALAMUS LlWrTEO,

Front Offlqe.

Isl Floor Aavance Works,

44 Wallace Road, LondorMl IPO
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XPLODING

WhenGreg BarnettJoined Melbourne House hewas still learning about
the 64. Sincethe release of his Hrstgame, HUNGRYHORACE, hehas gone
from strength to strength and has been the force behind many legen-
dary programs, such as THE HOBBIT and WAYOF THE EXPLODING FIST.
Now, after six months in the maicing, FIST 11 is about to hit the software
scene—and it loolcs asthought lUielbourne Housearegoing to have yet
another smash hit on their hands. Gary Penn got up bright and early to
talkto Greg, whohadjustflnishedeatinghistealnsunny Australia. . .FROM HUNGRY

How noar to completion la Fisi If?

Il's virluaily complete— wB''re just adding 1t>e

iinishiFig louche^

Is H a true follow up to Ftsff

UtA really— Fist H is more Oif a rde plSyli^^

gamewittikaralecombal. "There arg around
eODscreens spread over caves, atown—and
5C on. You meet various differeni charactefs

onyou^l^ave^s Ninjas, Shoguns and animals
-- panthefs and snakes. You car either fight

Ihemor run sway, or even walk strajghl past

Thsm.

Are there fewer moves available than \n

F>sr7

Well, no— there are in fact more moves; there

are leas fightins mOvt»S thfli^ in R&t. buJ fflwe

ETDves in total. Certatn moves ardaf(ect>ed l>y

your surroundings— for ©xaniplB,H" you're in

^aleryou can't somersault.

Where does Ihe game take place?

Ah, fisJ^/iaaet afairteuvcenlurieBtalerlhan

Bs^ You Etarl as a disciple outside a volcano
andtiavetQ pass Lr^rougti the jungle-, feapor
swim waierfalla, explore underwater ca^/erns

— that son ot ihmg. There are eighl scrolls—
Trigrams— to be located and eight temples.

Trigrama?

Yes— the scroll system IS basei:! on I Ching,

[heart otariciefit Chinese fortune tellirig You
havetofind the Tngram associated wilf^each

lemple and then meditate — thHre'samgdita-
lion sequence. Eachtrigram has a different

property— torexample jfycufindtfseTrigram
ol light antS meditate at a temple you are given
Thepo^erto see in [he dark caverns. It is possi-

ble to gel Ihrou gh ttie game without Ehe aid of
conaLn Tngrams— but If 's rot easy.

How does Iha flgfiting work?

Similar to FistbuX with a coritlriuous energy

sy sl9(n. You lose energy whan tight ing and
energy is replenished when you' re not fighting.

But ifyou get poisoned — byaShaka, say—
youdon't get energy back, so you have to

meditate. Meditating builds up ttiepotamiial for

maxim-um energy,

All this In one load?

Yes, It's a single load. There's conuruoua
scrolling— we've used two scrolling

techniques dapending upon whether you're
*valking or fighting. wTien you're walking it's

betler ilthe pl9,yer is centraJ ^nd Ihe screen
scrolls with you The screen scTOllsJeae during

righting so you can fnove aCTOSS tf^e screen
and hghl a-s in fist i. Even though Rsi ;/ has
IfaralB combat ,

it's nol just another karate

game, there's a lot more to It, We'll be giving

away an enhariced copy of ffSl^onlhe flip side

—the graphics are better and there's a con-
Dnuous energy system.

Have you saefi any other karate games—
/raternafjona/ fCarafe. for enample?

Yes, Ciul Ihey'ue been a long ilm© coming—
Fjsfwasra-leasedovarayearago now. I notice

the graphics irt/nfemafrona/Wa-rate are very
3imiTartothoseinF^s(— especially certain

ZZAP!64 0ciDberl9e6 47



moves. Tfwy seem like the Fist grapl^icE wilh
e>[tra frames.

Wera you «ware ot the leg svveap cheat in

Fist7

I was aware that 3orr>d of the guys I n-houss
could do v^ weh by leg sweeping, l notice in

your maga£ine There ara high scores of a mill-

FDn and SO on— I oan'i i magine people bother-
ing to 5if down for hours on snd, pulling down
onlheioystiok and pre-ssin-glhe fire button.
That'sabonngvLiayof prayirgagame. Wehear
of people who are stiU playing Fisf properlyand
enjoying it. You car come home from ATork,

load up F/sf and refjovs the da/'s frustration.

after Fiat

Well yesjiiat seems To be ^hattt>e British

press Thought— Rock 'n'Wresflewent
ressar\ah\y weilm Britain. Though, ard iT''s gone
down really well in Australiaand the States. I

SLfppOSe It may have been the graphic rep-
resentation ihat put most people off. We had
to fit a ioiot grapfucs m Rock n ' tVreslfe, more
than in Fist, so we had to cut down some-

where. A lot more effort went Into Rock 'n

'

Wrestle— pertiaps we tned to be too Innova-

tive, what with all the movesand 3Dmovement
tnandouloHhenng. Some people can't ge^
mTo the game, others persevere and find i1

great. I suppose some people were disap-
pointed WEth Rock 'rj'tVres/Ze because they

were expecting a-omething more impressive
than, and similar to, Fis! I think jf wenT down
better in Austrahaand the States because
wrestling \s more commercial— Hock 'n

'

Wfesfteis aciually based on that sort of corti-

'ne'ciai>vre5liiigwhichdoe5n'tEeemtobeso
popular in Britain. Therewasacampaign to get

Rocft 'n' tVresfteeniiorsBdbv 3 professional
British wrestler but we didn't want that.

How many people are workir>g on Frsl If?

There are two graphic artists, three quya
arranging Ihe graphics screens, ana a musi-
cian. We had to write our own special utilities

to h^xlle the new scrolling routines, we don't
enploit previous routines, we always try to

create something new— like in F^si there are

the sprites and irhF/sIW there's the scrolling.

UUhat do you program cm?

i 0tc^i&,rti of] a development system for the
BBC and download froFT* 9BC to Commodorer
i r»eed thefuH 64 K to download into, so there's

no yuay I can program! on Ihe Coinmodore
straight,! 'II soon be upgrading to an IBMsys-
tem.

Do you consider yourself a compMent
pro^jFsmmer?

The whole learn consists o! reasonably com-
petent programmers producing reasonably
competent pn^grams-

Have you t>ec&me limited by the 64?

It's not been pushed to its limits. I ihitiK most
games in QrPtalntoday areevploiUngold
lechniciLies-A[ihetime,ffsrwa£u£jng75%o-f
the machine. rfj/Wis getting there. Sound
tsc^iniquea have irt>proved— the music in

Ths/ig orraGpiingwas qood when it li rsl came
out — Pob Hubbard gets good sounds but
he's becoming repetitive.

Are you going to conttnue -programming on
the 647

We're not going to discardllie 64 for a while

yet . The Commodore an-d Spectrum wilHast for

quite a white, they ceilainfy won't be droppe"!
ovBrnrght. I doubt that people will stop ftuyrng

games iftheystopaellirig the machines.

Any English programmars you admlra'?

1 thought you might ask me that— yes and no.

I fld mira Mintef fcr' flttemffiing th ings that aren f

commercial — I admire someone who sits

down ard Trias somelhirfcg new. Andrew Brayb-
rook IS ptolessionalty competent— Untftum
only uses 40 to 50 percent of the 64's

c^pabilitjes but it is well put together, ! admire
Ihal. But I've seen few improvements I admire
any programmerwho sits down and tries lobe
irinovaiive

Whtal about musiciam?

WehearafoTof Rub Hubbard, He's very popu-
lar but I can 't understand why— ye5, he used
nice instruments al "first but his iriusic hasr^'t

improved. The music on Intemai'onal Kargtff

sounds like the music from Thtng on a Spnng
slowed down— andi'rrinot the only one who
haathisopinor* over here, Rob Hubbard's
tunesare very |ol!y but what about atmos-
pheric musrc in games. Sound effects have
been neglected loo. Music Is a harder thing to

appreciate tha^ games sines each individual

has his or herown Tastes. There's sli II room for

Improvemerit, though.

Have you any favourite garnes?

There's one game I
didn't like but It set a trend

so I adrrii re ilforthai— WanrcM^nffr it certainly

started a new Vi'ave of ptatform game? *Fth ile

useotacutectiaraclerand soon. Some
Amencan sohware isqood ^Tfton was good
tor rts time— a sort of Dungeons and Dragons
game on a chess board . the Ulttnta series r - .

you cerlairrly get your rrwney's worth. I don't
ready like amy particular game— Hind a few
things I like aboutagamejlkea nice scroll

routine, that sort of thing. Tr>o people buying
garnes now aren't hackers or programrr^ers.

They're more cri:)|ective and stand bacJi and
look at thegameasa whole. I woufdn't mind
seeing Le^dei Board— I'd^ikatoseeagood
golf simulation.

Areyou releasing any more adventures in

thaiwarfutiire?

Yes. there's Ihe sequel to Lcfd Of ffw flinfifS.

Buirm not involved in wnlmg adventures, they
lakealotlongerto write and require- substan-
TiaHy more effort. I quite en|oy creating

scenarios involved with adventure games,
though. We've got tots ofgood programscom-
ing out in the near future— hve or six major
releases oLTtbefae this Chnstmias, inofudlng
Fisfll. Vou may not haveseen many Melbourne
House games ir\ the charts r^ently. but the
situation is about to change ...
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TIPS
Cwipesi Worra Inira tipa Ihis jponlh . . . Loads of POKEs and well-
crucial hinis, including the complete Ssrang^aap Bolutlon, a map
and Ihp^ for r^fu Crij AND Mn'^cennn- — 7"tte Serono Cifv- and much,
much more! Cor! lOro-olf Slobberi^ tbero's even a neaH n^u POKE a
section, ospeci ally Tor Jhase lucky enough Id oivn Trllogic'sEJtPtRT
cartridge! [SeepageCO}. Cnkay (Gasp!).
Apo^09l05 musi go Id Philip CUezU\ro from Rolherham m South

rorhshire. phiNp^a HM^' r^fjmc map was u5ed lo produce the map
prinied last monih—and I targoltomenlion ihe fact. Sorry RhiJ but
IVfi gol a memory lihe one or those culinary doohries wtth hola^ in

GROG'S REVENGE (US Gofd)
Vou too can have Inffnlte lives, thanks to Paul Carkiss. Here is a l\5UnQ.

iaDATAie9,Tfl0,14l,2i3,3jeB.2H»4l,24^,a7&, 13,8,Te9
20DATfl192. lil, 171,136,169,2. Ml. 17?. T3fl, 76, 44 I3B
30 FOR A- 679 TO 7a4,REAO POKE A,B;rJEXr

Once you'-vfl don* that, onlef FUN {RETURN! then LOAD [RETURNl
'Preasplavontaps' and wait untiJ the READY promplhH3lhBSC*eon
How typv SV5 S79 iRETURrJf to fDdd and run the gam^.

BOMBO(RJno|
You can never find a iropy of d
Mme when ^ou want ane. Well,
fcan't. * wflCed through ump-
t*»n hundred caaBetlfla, but
CDUld I rind a copy of domtxy?
No. I couldn't. Timothy Collins
from HarH'opool in Cfevolartd
Bent tn Xhis tip, see. and . . .

Hmph! N0y«rmind —when the
tie scfBen appears type In
SCORE and y«u probably v^on'A
gel Killed th« next time you play.

MERCENARY
(Nov;igen|
Oliver McMulien from Bantley.
near Farnham in Surrey. <tfas the
first p«rson {t> write to me with
the to [lowing tip:

'There 15 a large PyFflmi-d al 79-39
io ^he NonhWesI of the Central
City area Walk lo the middle of
This carry ifipg only Ihe Kitchen Sink
and prcli up the Pyrainid

. Now, any
other oOiecls yuj pjck up can be
droppatT and suspended at any
poifil above the suriflce oi the
planet

DAMBUSTERS
fUS Gold/Sydney

Developments!

Paul CafteflS has soma rwflt POKES which allow you to ..

.

Ry at grounO level and turn into barriage balloons
GainailitudewilhialirourengFnesonfrrewUhoLiteuefieMtlnQUishlnaThefTi
Travel along an andleaa runway Anlhoulyour undefttirnage down
,

,

. amongst other thinga. However* thero are a few points worth
twanng mmmd . ,

,

In order loget up enough spe^ to gain attrtubs an Scampton field vojmust still have fjll engines, flaps and undercar-rage
iiycu are lyirg at ground teuel lo gain allilude you mjst ba flying Jevel as
your winfl catches the ground and keep6 you at around levef.
Type in tMs listing...

iSgATA 169, 160, 141,243,3. ^69,^, 1-11,244,3.78, 13 S
?5DATAl6a,9e. 141,97,34. 141, 1?0,34, 76,0, 10
3D FORT = 67910 702'FlEADA'POKETAr^EXT
No* enter PijN (RETURN? followed by LOAD (RETURN). When theREADY prompt appAsra tyi>e SYS 679 {RFTURNJ to load end run (he
flsinei

ICUPS (nior/FfreblrdJ
LcMd fCLTPS and reBot your 64
Now you can enler aome POKE*
from Ihs Med^vay Bo^s who are
mambers Of the Chatham CBM
Club . .

.

POKE a?eS,Z34
POKE 236 76.234
forJnfdnitellvBL

SVS3OS4SVS332&0 to restart.

TRAPriAlligata)
Two vewy small 'cr>#ats-', cour-
tesy of Fulr A Crui,vih4?rrramShfll'
field . . . Enter GEMO in the Hi-
Score table to see Che "hidrten"
demo

j
verv ni^ej!, and hQ\0 down

SHIFI and type ft. A. T whan 09
tbe tilje screen lo access Mine
'hidden' options. Eweeehl Reel
grand. tfia\

dEVOND THE FORBIDDEN FOREST
lUSGoldl
AMTIX techno-apurl, Anthony Clarkie* waa the flrBt In the office to
flmsh th^B great game, so I thought H bsgt thfll he telb you hOW to
oeal With each nasty- . .

.

TTie Scorpion

Eaay this One. run as far back into the acreerr as po&sible ani:! place the
sight so Itiatniale vet iwiththegrDunid.Sfiooi [hie crBwlir>9nfl^lyas soon
as Ft enters ihescieen and njr away fnj-m n 50 that it just disappe-aisaff
[he acrean. Turn around and do it agair^. Ka^p uBing lhl3 proGfidjffi until
ther&is ore less bL;g in Tha world.

The< Verme
Stay at ThebacKol the screen, set mesightsabout had en Inch aboveme
ground, turnarourdandsliool everything Ihal alrttiers into vfffw If you
miag five Varmeinapow the n9xtonflW(IH(i|]yoLi. stay Htihe front ol the
screenfckranrcebitargoreifyoiuknortyouaffigolrfltodie Ramemtwr
<! you have enough arrows to allow you to enter the caverns then enler
quickly arler missmg your chance wih these mwrnM.

The Dragonfly

This la usually difficuH to hil due to ?he girange aimrrvg lechnjque II may
seem aa if you rtilThe dragonfly. buT beeauae the siflhta were nol on the
samaievel as it's proboecrB (look thai one ijp}you missed. Tf^E best idea
IS to pirt the flights in the cenirs and lue quickiy *hen the dragonfly is

lavek SonifltimBS it's possible to ahool iUe winged menaca even though
Jt 15 behind you

,
although th Ig is usuaHydoneby acci dent T cy aolllng kil-

led lust to see ihH wayyouf(uicesarBsuckeftoutwhanii gei&youl

The Lizard

Otherwise known as fatty stomper arDur>d tha ZZAPi office this gjy
will wasia no flme rlppang your body to shreds. Look lo sea which way
he '3coming towards you. then run In the opposite direcTJon liring as Qtlon
as you can. Get It right as ttiere'susuafly no second chance—
ARRRRRGH' [SQUELCH' UGrtI)

OK so you made II into the caverns . . . Vou shouM find that your amjwa
have doubled in quantity, and #111 now couni as tha numb* of lives.

The Bat
Around you, you ahouW 6ee a single orange bat— this <s the only one
which can ba tilfed, but the other black shadows bite so km carelul The
best place to stand Is in ir>g far loll han^ corner wth [he siolit otia third of
theway down Ihn screen, andlire like cr&zyuniil you gel It Thi&glowlng
freak la just (oo haid ip hii by chaairTg him aiound — *aif until he oets \n
01056. Once it 15 dead go into | he hole in Iheljack wallon the far left hand
end otiha cavern. .

,

The Hydra
WiiMourrireOreathing headslhHsis thehardest screen. youmuBThlt one
at The heads four limeB lo slop eN bur breathing Pro. the far rig^t hand
head sviif always breath firs though, even ri they saem to have aiopped
soalways runaroond the backoflhe creature lo gel fhethreeolhefheads
staning form tha left. Ifmd t\ Ijeslto hide' far righi. nipping out In shool
when the opportunity arises Once you iteve hit each head Itie Hydra
throw? 9 quic^ wobbly belore turning ro Blone.

The Demogorgon
Whatan evil Ijeast this is. orvBTglse m-ove andyou will eFtherfali down his

Erf Or ba fumed inio WoHemberr^ Pve (made *vith ground adventurers'
3™)' *lun to the C-acd of tha screan ond wan unhl thie screen tlashpg

and the chink I n the Demooorgan's armoui shows up. Mark the coned
honzontal pos^ion of the chmK along wifh ihe requjreO sight h-E<gh1 5et -

ling. Get y outsell hilled
,
put yoi>r tnan in Ihe nght position set the aiohl.

and Ute atralgmup— il ygrj fire from the aide you will fthss. and probably
"V-
OnceyQu gel the cfiitnk, th-acfeaturea slomach wlliexpiode all overtte

screen and you are greeted with ,,, well, IN tel you (Ind ffiat one out ro*
youraeltl
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RASPUTIN (Firebird!

n iFOU 'v« -golBcopy of (hln gama.
I<»d n up arni Hlart p^ay^ng JL

Now preas ^5 to [mu-^. itian

tvpfl DJINN follpwHl hy any tWO
numbvrs to acUvale Ihe chaat
modfl. Tliank you Mark 5t0V4^
(rom Thorley, BJBhop Storttard.

Hsmordthlre,

STRANGELOOP {Vlrqln}

Once Sri-jjnje/aop has Joaded prcea tha n™ button twie* and pauu
Itie game. PrBan S and Ihan F1, Dapra«A tTie play buAon on tha
cauatta deck, and then press r7 followed by RUN/STOP Incofljunc-

tionwllti RESTORE. Now anlef Ihaaa POKEa . .

.

POKE 454S6, 173
for inHnlte llvaa

POKE 44217,173
for Inflnfte fuel

SYS ess W rortBrt (pr*Mi • to low a many To m^fa a map draw a tq
K 25 arid. Mark Iha X axia 0-» and itia YuM A-r. Pause ttia gama at

any fime- lo flnO out your current locelion. Now — rf you're aiKmq
Cwnlorlably in frDnl Dl your 64, }DyaUck In |-iand — here's how to

complale the game , - -

Go la N2 and shooTtheprismtokill the MEGA-SWARF and ooT the JET
CYCLE. Go to NS and TlvEh^ough the top right hand corrwr offhe screen

to appear m N9, Gel I fie W1AQNET .
Grab th.& PLEASURE CIRCUFT fnon

Ue and give it to the MARVIN THE ROBOT at Vfl lo receive a BUPA
CARD. Give Ihw BUPA CARD to DOCTOP PSYCHO 3t C5 To obtsin a
CIRCUIT BOARD. Go Bjp ihiQugh The »ar righl hand column al A3, then go
nafit anfl gef [he CSW 6-1 MANUAL Go lo JO and give the CBM 64
tJANUALlD the COMPUTER Go through Q6, the TESLfl, ROOM, lo Q5
ana OBl Ihfl BOTTLE OF CORROSfVE AGIO. Drop the ACdD onio Vie

WHITE BAR a1 H5 to gel Ihe SOLDERING IRONi,

Gaioi
E3f»rinflEYESHIEUDS-
E9 for Ihe WE LDING GEAR.
QZ Tor the GE iGEfi COUNTER.
S4 ICK the CASSETTE OF SORCERY.
B7 tor the ftOSOT MANUAL
09 for the RE HERRING.
L8 lor Itie TIME BOMB,
P2 hx iTie 5 CREDIT COfN [Hy fo The tar right and quickly back B^n).

Qfve the 5 CREDIT COIN to Ihe VENDPOUAT at Y7 ta receive a FUSE
BTKJl CREDIT change. Give the 1 CREDIT COIN 10 LheROBOT at LSand
go through the new door to L7 lo get the KEY. Go to J? and face The

Wochfid Qoor, Drop the KEY to Open rt. Fly lo LO, Ihe REACTOR ROOM.
and move up lo [tie CENTRE DOOR. Press the fire buttcn fo gei IhglD

CARD, G ive the FUSE and Ihe SOLDERING IRON to the ROBOT at J5 jn

exChanoeforaPAIROF HANDCUFFS Hover above flieBLUE SARatAS
and drop the fDCAHO. Enter iha COMPUTER ROOM belDw and use Iho
MAGNET to destroy [he ROBOT TAPES and halt [lie POLICE PATROLat
F3. GotoT4 and Awp The CIRCUIT SOARO and SOLDERING IRON into

IheQREEN BOX to flclfvale Ihe TRANSPORTER. Enter IheTRANSPOfi-
TBI and press the fire button lo appear in a SECRET ROOM. Gel iKeOJL
CAN and lelaporlbackto JA. Give The OIL CAN to the ROBOT a1 R4to
gel a FUVMEPROOF SUIT. Go to F3, put on fhe EYE SHIELDS and
FLAMEPROOF SUIT, gnd usa Th& WELDING GEAR to cut through the

dOOfleadno to the CONTROL ROOM. Enter the CONTROL ROOM and
diaable thoflOeOT with the HANDCUFFS. Enief the COMPUTER and
drop the RED HERRING of>Io the FtED HERRING SIGN. When the

MON5TER5 appear, Orop the TIME 80MB and make youraelf scarce.

Once [He TIME BOMB has eJtploded, re-enter the CONTROL ROOM, fly

up to the GLOW] NG OBJECT and use tUe ROBOT MANUAL. Jump up
and down and shout' 'Hooway< I've done itl' . ,

.

Oh yea, bewam the PICK POCKETS in WO.

Thanka -to Shajn Haggan from Consett Co Durham; Gsuza, PaccQ
and Ntco from Soulti Bfllton,Gr«atYanTioulh, Norfolk; Wayne Calver^

Addlacomba, Croydon, Surrey, And sonwooa from nii>gev*lor^

Newport, OwanL

DRAGON'S LAin (Software Projects)

Daspsir no longer— the princess wjIUmj yours fcpr the taking? Thanks
to Je^oi^ Hill sndCrB/tiWhEilir from StoHe-On-Trcnl *n SiB^ardstilre.

ivhowurekind enough toaend in the complete 'isolnrlion' . - r

Ihe First Disk
SimpJy run (u^arda [he w(nra{Jt<^Jy appears seven liFuss^uniH n riisap-

peaisllfinrtil sl-^o helps [o'waqglo' lpfitindrrgh<rel;iiiv(*tn vnurpasjIiDn— GP),

SHttW Hallway
CDnlmually

rap lorwdra urr the joysiiLh (o avoid [»nj 5hi>Ns,

Press the flrabgllon toahatlEr Itie (irst hnjifl

Tap torwanJ lOBvom the second s^l oi b*vuHs,

Preasfireiodestidy Ihe two hands— one [icin-k Ihe lei, iheoihAf Jromihe
right,

Pullbach on [he jiiystloK to dodge Thecal; and than push (ighi TO a^okJ
the bats (IhBy follow ynt dowit \he i^orncii^r)

Push let! loa^oid Ihe silii>e itienTDrv^'irdiodoOoeJtagain.andthennght

ta ticOge it Un the East w-ne

The Burning Ropes
PashupandKeepyour1moe''Jnihi?ftretnj|[onur"HH you reach Ihe third

alone Always wait unlH therupe r learl-y luuchei Ihe ^tune bebta lumping
tmloil When ori a rope, swing trtNcebeTore lumping lo the nsAl

The Weaponry
ConUnualf/
Press ffrp lo dispoaa o1 [tie 6a» and cham.
Push letl lo avoid the jug-

Press fire Id push Iha wall Ijaci*

Push nghtcodDdga Ihe aiie, and Itien right ag-am to dthdgfl the shield.

Pfess ftre to push pacK tiie i>itier wall

,

Push Ipfl lu dodgt anolhen ajie

Press fire to flispoije o( anoiriBf shJelti

Push Tarw-ird lo Qvi:iid yet another a^e
Pu^h nght to dodge lh« SrRbQllhBfan^yyueiiil

Ramps and Giddy Goons
Ktll Jll Ihe j^EHin^or you aiH nut tie able to \ump to lh< nexl ranip Ths
ramp? disappear artef a while. SO dGh 'I llTQer

The Tentacle Room
Continual I /

Press lire lo dispose at 1 he tErila<:lc from the rpning
Push lei rci move away trorr Ihe tentacle whKh Eitlacks Irom ifia 'ioor,

then push Forward (odD-dgajnolhHr
Press lire tQ dispose q1 ihe l*t> teniocfas which appear, one ahor the
Other, iium Ihe ceilirg

PuBhngM (ijmove dbsar To the dOOr, Ihen Tighi agam To dodge another
Tentacle helore you exit.

The Second Disk
Nol ^ij. lough Tiie AJnfl doBgn'tblowasria'aaBDetore, Duiirijiow^ldr

rwice as lung and appears al least elghT limes.

The Deadly Checkerboard
fSgep lurnpirig -^inLo n ^qu^rt= r^e*l to Ihe Knight, hitting t"m with your
SAord eaah Eime

The Dragon's Lair
Get the ireasiJT: If pcis5ittlci Be taretul as ynu go for Ihe smwd — aspe-
uaNyatlheedyeui (fwclifl-W0[thoLi)Tor Stnae's fife. Jump olt the rarnp

and Daphne i^yuur^i for ilv^laJiJng

CAULDRON 11 (Palace Software)
A quick nindown or wtiat «Bcti ot>Jac1 do«s , .

.

Ttw GROWN prolttcls you from Ihe Wilch's magic,
TTw SaSSORS are needed lo cirt oft a pnece otiha WJlch'ah^r.
Thio SHIELD makes you immune' [o the skekatons.
T>ifl AXE al lows you to DreaK Ihrough doors.
Ttie GOBLET slops itie hands from revereJng Ihe controls.
Tfw WITCH'S NAIR mijsi twpul inid iheCaukJror ^whilst inpossession of
[he MAGIC BOOK.
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THankB io John TwWdy tlhe programnlW bflhlfid the 64 cOTVWSion

Of Tat/ CeU) for the map and tips . .

.

wr>en you start plavmfl Tau CeJi, it l^ q^rte easy to gel the hang of, |jat

rooming around shooting iha hell out of anylNing on screen, Howeiver, In

ordaf ta olay il Bffgclively, yoj should uf^derstanfl how to road an^ use

the irTstmrnanis properly. So, I'll start by explaining each Iralmment and

how touse it fully. -

The Skimmer ^ ^
The main screen shows your vew outside the Skinimer. As V^^ ""V

around tJme posses and the sun moves across the sky. Obviou^y (t gets

darker lowards Uuat^ or dawn and completely black altef sunset, Lu<^ily

for vou though Ihe manutflcturer of the Skimmer was kind enough lo

install sevefal devices to help you on youf way. Firstly, yo^ Uftve |he

ootion of changing to infra-red vision, which allows you to see anyihing

at anvtimo of day bul jr^tortunately things become ralhar tuzn and il s

hard lodistirquish goodies from baddies inineheatolbartle Secondly

VOL! mav (ire t^res to baihe the scene in light but yOu must rememberlhat

you orly have a liniited number. There ia a third method ^hich could be

isad in emergencies which involves landing your Skimmer on the

Olanets surface and waiting ihe appropfiaie lime till it is daylight ogam

faccording to the STATUS report). For any sceptics outlhere who wonder

whv The fobotsshould stop shooting you lustbeoauseyourelikea&iRmg

duck (Ihev've never heard ol Ihe Geneva convention out ihere), then you

should know thai the robols ssnsors rely on dBtocting energy fluctua-

tions and since you've ShUl down your shrp, thoy can I track you

One rather usemi feature is the ability to aiiep your view to either the

aitiee or back, tms means you can tircle around objects v-iihoutiosing

siahl of the^n and. morelmportanlly, you can target on obiecfsiQihe rear

or sides ol you and mia^ie them as you're nunmng away. Unilortunaiaiy.

(he Shammer isn't equipped with aids lasers so you can i laser ihem Dul

vou'vo qol to give them a chance, haven't you? One word Qt *;aming:

watch ihe Long Rajige scanner for objects ir your path because you can

slill collide with them even if you can't see them (you're not an ostnclil).

The long range scanner gn the r^gflt f^and side is- another very usetui

niece ol kit. Irrespective ol your currect viewing ang;a, ttiQ top of the

scanner is always the airectior* in which you are heading. Tfiere are twc

modes ol oper 3tiar , long and s»iort range The long rning e mode is as per

norm but the short r^n^e mode gives iB^e added lenlure ol allowing you

10 identity the different types of obiecls, although you pay for this by

losing viewing range this means you can seethe Objects well before

t^ey come on scanner- Buildings with which you can dock are shown in

black while dangerous enemy 'oCiots are shown as white dots, TTiis IS

very tiseful for Jdanlifying the letTial obieciS from amongst the passive

ones when m baill e because time is loo precious to waste.

V\& compass is a simple Oevice but il is rattier sensitive to vibration

and can bf. damaqad by enemy fire Fortunaiefly. in addition, Iharo are

two very useful A^F'S {Automatic Direction Finders) in the boOom righl

hand comer TYie top one ol the Iwo is homed in on the centre of the city.

This doBE not necessarily mean that it is in the centre ol all the buili^mgs

but It allows ypu to Focate yoursolt. The bottom one, however, points
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towands the nearest Jiirnp-pad. By using iriese two ADF'^S, it ia quite
simple to Pnd you way around, even wHhoul uEJng Ihe main compass.
You muai remember mat t*ie city is very ragi-ilar and that the jump-paOs
are always locBiad directly North. Souih, East orWestoJ the centre Of the
city and orce you're going roughly inthenghi direction, the bottom ADF
can beuaed to home you in lo the jump-p3d.

In addition fo those, (here are two turiher iiems *hich make your job
&uen easier still. Th& firsr is a trackir^g sensor which detects wtien you are
being probed by various alien devices who possess radar equipment.
These objects, whilst tracking you, enable any roDoT in the area to shoot
you far more eflicisntiy. So these radar bases should be despatched to
ttie great robot graveyard In the sky as soon as possible. The second
sen&or IS an alarl status indicator. TTiia flaslies various ca<ouF5. depend-
in-g whether th-ere are Hunter crafts in ihe aiea or just enemy robots. The
rate of flashing is waned depending on whether you are being tracked or
not

DJeJ Vou Beastly Alien Thing . .

.

Havihig described your cratt then it's down to the actual battle itself.

Although fnitially, 11 may seem sensible to blow the guts out ot everything
that peeks its head above the horizon, [his 15 noi actuaUy tHie case. This
IS lor tour reasons. Frrstly and mosi impone ntiy.gf course, IS thai mission
control don't waiil you to. The second reason is thai your laser will heat
up and may be rather slow to respond when you really need 11. Thindty, H
you accidentalJy hit one ot the docKable bases, then they lend to lak©
orisnceand isllyouwherelogowhenyou want todock. Bear in mind thai
It you do accidentally do this, then leaving the city and returning makes
[hem forgive you (time's a good healer). Fourth and iTfnally, there' is a
pellicular type of alien who will happily let you go around doing your own
Hiing, unless you try to ahooT at ii Iri which case. I wouldn't want to be in
^our Skimmer. Therefore, yo^ wlH realise the important point is being
able (o identity objects as soon as possible Alf rorma of Hunter atlacS
craft are reasonably easy ro spot because they are fairly fiat and hence
al"ways appear below the horizon when Ihey tirst appear on ihe screen.
The besE way lo shooi these is lo s^ay as close to the ground as possible
in order thai they can be lin-edjp by the laser. Be careful you don 'I scrape
the barnacles off your ship bygoing too loi^ or iry and enter ihe bases at
this height. Most of the hunters are reasonably easy to shootj although
ths mark ones are har-dly worth wasting alasershot on because by the
time youVegoi close ©r^oughfoT them to see ycu and n&e up inio attach
mode.youcouldhave'ammedlhein anyway (I'm not recommending this

as a means of conquefinq the planet but it can sometimes be useful as a
(ast resort ityourlg^nrs get damaged) Allernali^'eJy Mk V's are rather ihe
opposite, mainly because they have a Eot higher 'ire power, faster man-
oeuverrng, and aJso Ihe ability to fire AWM's if you Iry lo missdle ihem
Luckily, these Hunters and the control lowers are the only robois that are
ableiolirelheAMM's. However, the ability to shoot these is an essontial
skill. Vou should realise Ihat ihe robots do<i't have instantaneous reac-
tions to a misaile being fired so If you fly close to ttfem before firing tha
missile, ifagotthebesl chance of not beina wasted.
As tlie Mk V's are fairly hardy, you should gi^e tnem a couple of blasTs

of laser m addition lo a missile 10 he certain oJ destroying Ihem Some
buikJings Ihave the ability of finng missiles at you and a very wary eye
shouFd be kept lor the warning oloneof these berng tired since they are
fairty l-ethai to you. They can quiie easily be despatcheib by one shot of
laser or an AMM though
Once you have had a bn of practice at wreaking havoc on Tau Ceti's

surface, than you shoiild sel afl or the lask of collecting the fuel rods.
Vou s^ulij plan out ai suitable route before setting off, using the map
funclfontodet ermine ir which posltiong the appropriatejump-padstfom
city to city are, and to try and minimise the distance travelled and ihe
duplication of travelling through already exgrnined cities Be warned?
Although you may destroy the Hunters wiftim a crty. the supply centres
also allow tf>e defence systems to regenerate the hunter crafts for nsxl
Htts you fwpp^n to be passing through. Certain cicies only have cMllan
supply ceritr^s while others have miliiary ones, so you should be pre-
pared and know v^here 10 got lo slack up on the essential missiles and
AMM's. One thing Ihat isve47impDrianii5tonotedown m the pad which
cilies you have already scavenged for any available rods because rt can
be veiy annovmo turning up at Centralis with only 39 of the 40 rods
sectlofis and not knowing whiere the last one is.

II js very useful lo save the game ev^ery couple of cities Iwcause you
can then return to the previous werSiionllyaJ get si aughtsrfld by a particu-
larfy malevolerl sel of n^bcts m th-e ne^ crty. Although it does improve
your score initially. It Is usually better to wait till you've got as many asyou
can before Iiyirg to assembie them. It is easy enough to lit the rod halves
together but 11 can be annoying frying to find the oiher hall to a rod which
5till hasn't been found Also. Ihe insertion of the rods into Ihe reactor
room needs lo be done as quickKy as possible b&cause of the highly
radloaclive state ofthe room. This means that n could be difficult to insert
Hiem all withoui becoming irradiated it you enie^ the nwrn to just Inaen
MSB rod each lime, as compared to inserting rrtam ail at the end of the
searching.

Hopeful ly, lorany budding startighter, this should make it easy enough
Id daughter euen the tougtiest of Ihe poor robofs so I wish you the best
ol luck.

i^

Contact your neareal computer store

for details on full range or clip ^
Ihe coupon. y
Pri-^es lrointe.95 - Efle.SS /
Euromajc Electronics Lid., Y *

FREEPOST Pinfold Lane. jf
Bridlington. ^ J*

^f 026Z 602541 V ^
^^% Access Acctiprea^^ ^J*^ j^f^ ^^

/-'

y.<=^

J*

9
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They knew it as Hell

You knew It as

fte-encd Of& c^fhe most hiffer conHicts

ofmodem tmes. One ofthe mstcofifrvtvef^al

episodes inthehistOfyofw^iHarB.

In this tactical wcrgame to-ie ckng s ofthe combined hfces oitheAmencan

and Sooth Korean amies in their blopdy itruggh ogain^ the elvitve ji/ngle fighters of

theVietCongondbAhanieriedreg^hri<^^eNor^Yiehiar:)£^Amy~Dir^^G

opemtionsofycvf masiedregimenH-'infantr/^arfiilerY, pofzifiwp^

oircovalryiniwhisforirnhniovnlefs. PatrttI dense jurtgk in search ofthe ijndergrrvtrui

sfronghiids of an enemy wfrojikean apparition, appear, nrolies bloody conhdfhe'iitrjx

(Tw(jftoconhseagain.Re!rre^0hitfer5treet^ghtirtglhatravagedlh9Qtyoffiuedurlng^

Tet Offensive.

Uis moif tragic afhman c&nfiicti iviultsdif) o sufprising defeol for fhe fofces ofdmocrnfk

freedom Thisisyofjroppof1ijnifytochai\gathehistorYoithevofi(iloMfhepfogrsisof

the communist war machine and;

thwart their plans for worid

domination.

-V-

CBM 64/128

casseltB€9'95
disk£i4'95

ATARtdisk
£t495

LHollnrd Vt

.4.unj



THE HUM/\N RACE (Mastcrtronk)
Oritttrtunaiei)/ wo tlDfi'l poaaesa a copy of (his gama,^ 4 coijldrt'l

l*3l the fotlaving POKEa, OJi wcti, tf ihey work vou can thank Paul
Cflrlo^^ from Suttor CofdHeld. II they don'l =- weW. Ihal'5 toughn I

suppa^D Anywav, Ivpe kn fOKEj d3,2O0 LOAD [RETURN} ami 'press
pijiyoniape'. When ' SYNTAX ERROR dppdara Iy|W jn , ..

POKE 43,1

T 10 IF F- lOTHEN POKE 792.25t'POKE 7^3,M?.QOTO 10

. . . folldwod by PUN (PETUrJN). The game will now load. biA net run.
When the fape Mops mowHrrg and theacreengoQ^ blank, pvos^ RL]1^'

STOr' in conjunciran kvrth T^E^iTORE. Vou can now enter any of the
loJlo«ing POKE?

POKE 4440.22 lo play acjean 2
POKe4440.?3IoolayBCfO«n3
POKE .Ua0,2d lo play scewi 4
POKE 444a.3 tr> play screwS
POKE <UJ 0.26 displays the nnalscrflS'n.

r*OKE 40500.23-1

POKE4050l.23fl
POKE 40592 .233

IP rarriove the big cat and tho dinosaur from iho Trst screen.

POKE 40506,233
POKE 40507 ,P3 4

POKE 10500.2^-1

! slop the dr-agonfly moving on Ihe first screen.

POKE 40503.234
POKE a05f?4,?3fl

POKE 4050^,234
Eo repCace tho bird wiih a static pl«co ^f gerpag^k

POKE l&2f5. 141

lohiAkfi Iha balls of hrehgrmla^s on the s«c&nd screen.

POKE'^n?!'! J4I

[become inwinclbiff 'DP IhalHth screen.

POKE 37O7,(0^>
lochoDSOwhichtuim tspla/ad on Ihe title screen,

SVS 3700 restarts the game.

INTERNATIONAL KAAATE (Syttftm 3|

Hyper Hicltw Or>a from BiUmag* inUancfiHlsrhaafDundBKimpJe
nwffiod Of wiivring the POKES pr1nte<] In ^uue 16— and ^do«ir^'1
InuolvB a rese(, Soch a olca chuxRawtaldyQUr W ca»4tte lo ttw
b»9inj]ing {wt^rs alsv) and tvpe^O<E^46.25!5:LOADlollowed by a
press of the RETURN hey. I>Bpresa ttwplav button on your IMI , end
Wfwn the READV prompt oppoarB enter POKE 43, 1 ;LOAD ". M jRE-
TURNj-Watlfora wMle» and when Ihfl curaajreappsarsenlfir LOAD
'"M,i {R^URN} IQ loed th»T»t pflrt of th« gam*. Once loadod, you
can entef any of (ha POKEa from tfu August ISM* - -

.

1985|Mastertronlc)
How would you tihe to [riar r^a^ without any GROUND MISSILES or
FLYING SAUCERS? I thought you mtglil . . . Type In ttils llsbng, as
tupplM by Paul Carlosa . .

.

1 SYS 6a376:POKE 7B3.1 ;POKE 831,255
2 POKE B32,2:SYS 62828
3 POK^ 749,225;POKE 750,25?:POKE 770,1 67:POKE 771.2;POKE
775,167

New enter RUN ^n'UPN)io load llie game, vmen theMraA^tt^type
InlhlsllBting...

IFORG- 11264 TO 11564;POKEG.0;NEXr
a FOR G < 27676 TO 27693 'READ A
3POK.EG.A^JEJa
J POK E 5750.3 19 POKE 9753,3 19;P0KE 9756,2 19;P0KE 975&^19
5SyS30DDO
G DATA42. 77, 79. flfl, 73, 70 , 73, e9, BQ. 32, fl6, 69. 82. 83, 73, 7^, 78, 42

^m RUM [HETlJRr^). Atlw a ahorl psuoa th« oam* will run and '

MODIFIED VERSION ' ^iii be diBplayed ai the boirom of the title screen.
Veah? 0K.pre5Sth.&ti^6butl0r^ and play the gama. .

.

TIPS

EQUINOX (Mlkrogen)
Hew about Inflnltv ilvas and ihs
solution to the first level? Vaah?
OK, hare's some POKEs, cour-
tesy of thOBa Uadway 3oya . . .

Loed ttie game, reset the 64 fan
ahemaUve moihod of entering
ttiflse POKES woukt be
^iprAdiiBt^vq aiMj typa li» t t

POKE 13563,234
POKE13S64.234

SYS 2625 tnrMtart

Now, hwe'e how to c-ompleta
the ftrat level . . .

Gel the TELEPORTtR CREDIT
tromA2
PayWieTELEPORTERinCl
Tefapoft to A1 and gal thfl HAND
DRILL
TolaportbacktoCi
Entar^MA0hfEnCUFTinC2
ExltttioUn'atE2

Use \f]Q D^ILL to open the SAFE
and gel Ihe DYNAMITE
Use Tha DYNAMITE !o daflr Ihd
RUBBLEinB2
Ge» the TELEPORTfR CREDIT
from D2 via F>3

Pay the TELEPOflTER in Ci
G^ ViQ C^A^I^T^R from Q2
Go back toOl andtelepoFtloAl
Dispose Of the CANISTER, then
teleixvlbBcktoCI
Get thft KEY from F3
Use -the I^Y to lo open the IXXIR
in 82
Get Iha LEVELTWO PASS from B1
Enter the TPANS-LEVEL TELE-
PORTER at A3
BkA the TRANSPORTER. You
should now be on level two

.

fTtianks to cuIh 'n" cuddly Hanna
Smith — Girly Tipsrer far CRASH
— 'or ihe at>ove soful ion).

CAULDRON (Palace Software]
Once Bflfitn Tim ana Ian Freser come to Cha rescue. These ^ery
handy POKE-i-pooa makfr th* hag immune lo sJI nastJes. Simply
type m tlia following listing erHl save ^t out to aither tape of disk for
futmr*un (rememb«r to check tha listing lor eTors befofa you sHua

10 FOR B - 973TO9a0:READ APOKE lA^^EXT
20 DATA 169, 130,141.200
25 OATA 163, 108,47,0
30 FOR I

= 679 TO 7S7:POKE i,PEEKn +S192i:NE>rr
40&VS6B6

Now enter SYS e327e:POK^ e30,3*i:POKE 832,4fl'SYS 62828 (RE-
TURN) [donlRUHtNeabova hating— not yet. anyway). Prau play Oh
tape and wtwn READY appears type RUN (RETURN) la toad and run
thfl game.

JET SET WILLY (Software Projects)

Yel more useful POKEi for this ageing platform game, courtesy o1
Tim and Ian Eraser from Ruillp. MIddlfraai. All you hove todo Is rewir>d
your Jet Ser WiHy tape, lypa in the following llsl^ng — followed by
RUM (RETURN) — and Ihan praas play on tape The gam« vf<EI load
and run as normal, but the Wine Geller bug will be fixed and any
sprtte collision detectlona ignorod . . . Oh, and you will Also hav» An
Inflrhilenumber of Jel Set Willies to play with. Cog.

9 SYS 63276 PRINT CHRSfl-l?)
10POKE7&3.1 P0KEB30.34:POKEa32,4e:SrS62a2a:P0KE
53265,PEEKC5326S)AND 239
n FOR I = 9941 TO B955 READ X PO<E l,Jf;NEXT
12 FORI -0TO42:READ>!.POKE 1280'*

I X-NEXT
27 FORI =679X0 777 POKE J,PEEK(ai92*

I)

2BNEXT:STOP
99 DATAO, 5, 53, 206, 76, 0, 5, 137, 533, ?e,0, 5, 76, 5
10DOATAie9.^7, 141, 17,30BJ69h 85, 141, 98,242, 169, 159.141,146.
51,169,0,1-11,147,51
101 OATA169, £34, 141, 148,51, 1W,7S.141h 119,57, 16S,7J41, 120,
57,169,-16,141,121,57
102 0ATA7e. 160,15

UP'N'DOWN (US Gold/Segal
Wouldn't it be nice H alP the naoty can suddenly disappeared into
thin Mr. Hmm, yes it would. Tell you what, typv kn the ft^lowlng
Hotlnfl, aa suppHed by Andrew Gr-ifo from Walltder^ Jn Woraaly . .

.

ID FOR A = 3O0TO 313:READ BiPOKE A,B;NEXT
20 DATA 162. 165. I&D, ISd, 1 42
30 DATA 248, 138, 140,246, 13fl

40 DATA 32, 132, 255.96

Rewind your L'p 'n'Do*" caoaotteondlype RUN (RETURN) foirowed
by LOAD (ReruRN). 'Ptmb p4ay on Up*' and wart tor ffio loadar to
load batorBatternptinglc enter these POKEa. .

.

POKE 1011,44
POKE 1012.1

Now t)n>« RUN (RETURN). Once the gome has loadsd It wlir run, and
II ttta silly cars wUI hava gone (apart Irom your own, Ihei is).
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TIPS

EXPERTADVICE
FOR USERS OF TRILOGJCS
EXPERTCARTRIDGE

x,-- r

GREEN BERET {CN^J^i;.

How to get tnftnilB lives - -,^^j:;:;-o'^x^::v:v^v:::;:^^::w^^

.in if«! usual fini. v^'^iiiii^^-^'^yiwi^
";

5t Uss the ctiFSi^r ksys! locaS-^ndbftirtltof^fl^iem^^^

TTier^ press RETURN TWICE. iyfr*ftyiW^?(*?:?^e?^U^.t^ :.,
.

ci^arigH by Itsetf— this 15 Ot<^, '

. \-:=-:":V:V''-'-'V'
-'--"''^'' :':-:"':'

bi To pfay The modified ggm^,:b™fi aj^pfess Ht ^
UPtN. ,!;=

^STDMv&j^C^P^Q05allJp^e6^H£T1JRN.:RaM>^>uIl^l]>^^ x
(ffilfleanflUien^ype:

'':
:=;-:-';V.\';v/:':':v:-;=r; v:';-;^';^ n

^G.aeRfT.ir^BNiTEiRetufiNi "' Jiij-;=i:;^;^^^^

He* lo Qfii unllfnHad wWBpbn irt*^iix::::|;:::::|^;;:;: ,:;v

GliangBlfifilinHSOi[rea^V:::''-y'>: _ ;.;v^.;.-.,.':.:.'. .,-.:-

„JSF3EA&AE?AOECBfflB6...v -v;::::;/^^^^^^^ ..

.ThtpnprBft5PET\jnNlM^bftWftVi^1tlllflW»t«|»flto8J5^^ :

GHOST 'M 'G^^gPpH^^^
;^itofQbVaB.^^ :;>;::::;::';-.v^;^^^^^^

'U^au^ijai WiiV -,-::-:':':''-:-:-:--.-:':':';-; '--.

?) 310D ihe QSjne tty lapping i[»b RESTCHlEJieir^tMaB-nntf .. \ ::
:- :^^<:}}

-d] Typff 00936. and !h>sn press RETURM. v..-:-...'i-::;:::;:->:>-::::;

JliThe toKowinaWne SfratiWtiB [ais(to/»cb:;;;;:>.::;:;:.;:'S;vX":^:'X':':' - :
; ; :

::

,,0g36CE9Aa5DeC$35a\ ':x--:x:>:-'::::-.'-':^:=:^:^::x^^^^^^^^

5) tt$e iJie cursor ksyS WtoS*teflndefeW^et^O bns lo feaOr
:

-\\^-'----

.. l&35EAeAEAE^S03TOtt»^i*=*te*FCTURN-mj^St(^^

RAMBOIOceanI "' '

Repeal steps 1 , 2. afiO 3 astfi^^^^^HoiUti^ atiite&AJB^?;: :>;?::':::"

'DOCtiF IRttUfiWy -ix:!>:l>^>!!i::':::x';:;:;:^i:;':-::::;:.::>>:^

Continue Wi(h steps StftftW^ff**?*^:lr,. ;; :s^::v.:.::i;:::\.:^^;:;:;=:;;:^^

^^^T<tlh«TMay,.. ,:::;;:-:;:;;:;;:;-:t::::;:^:i:::;::;X^^^^

Games oc^ the 64 . aa w© all know,

havB become bigger and better its

the pr^iammerB' Krio^ledg:e oif

the rnactMne has grown Ur>to[tu-

nats\y for u5 mere mortals, more
and more gameE include levels we
can aream about — either iives or

time run OJl all too quichly,

A number o\ games have 'ChSSt

modes' which allow invinciWIityn

but a^ these are Q^an used tor iQS-1

purposes by programmers, they

can spoil the flssenceol the gam©.
This IS also friie ut disabimg \he

sprite detectkjn or allowing ihe

hero to walk thn-ough avails ale

After ^1. zapping ihie nasties or

dicing with death is all part of t+>e

fun. Some o* this has been over-

corr»e by several d^or hacks lo

give more livea or time. Unfoflu-

rrateiy, with some games, the only

way to examine and modify the

code Involved resetting tbe com-
puter which could cornjpt or most
likely, resuli in ihe complete loss

of the program. Until now
As yDu may of guess&d, help is

Ht hand with an excellent rL&w pro-

duct — TfllogiC'S OPERT CAR-
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TRiLXiE, a new tape to disk 'prog

ram fraerar' system wtiich fea-

lures a very powerful machine-

code m-onjtor When a game is

Slopped using iria EXPERT no code
is lost or corrupted, and it also very

Cleverly remenibers where the

(^ame was stopped so it can be
restarted ^ain perfecHv every

lirne.

As owners or the BtPERT will

Know, 't has an ffucellent machine-

code monitor (H the very mentian

of machine-code fills you with

dread, fear no!— read on, it's easy

with the EXPERT! Jsing the

monitor tacifities, you can alter a

game and then reslSil it to try Out

your alterations or save it lo disk

frrst.

Hop&fUily, each rnonth we'll be
sht>wing you how to work various

cheats on games which; woyld be
impossible wilhout the EXPERT

cartridge. Follow th« step by step

instnjctions. bellow, be careful —
typing rriistflkescan re^ulhn a Jatal

error— ie, tf>e program virill hang-

up when you try lo restart itl

CAULDRON II |Pall^!$tii|^^

Oloafcile BprilB cofSlelon d«tBCtl6W
; - *"

. s[

A*9tep4typB:
iO-US^ Sfid Tl^en chanoa ihe Jj"^ lo read -;-:::';::>:;:;:;-':'; :';-:'.''r-'

^^55ED 29 00 AND •SOl {REnJRhD.tT^rf Uii5^:;-^v>:o ::';:>: .^x

6o>iltnuewithB^efJ£5KiSByt;BP|^fi?!?iBFn^^

BOMBO 1 Rlpi|||i||^:o^^^ .

tntlnite lives
,

.
. ;>::::^^'?>:?::::::S:^::x^^^

AT5lraJ*lype. -,-.,v,v-:.:j;:;x;1;':::=:= — ^

.. acae EA EA EA oSC^AfiC fl^iEltlf^ ^^iR^tl
;>::::^::::::i>:

CorttifiuewilhsifijKStCrflBUttyflpQ^lfl^rrWf^.'^:^^^:::

VIE AR KUNG-FU 100»3ni{:

t the tide to read

1

At3tap4tvp«^
DaCES.pndfhenci

Continue with steps e to fl^pgii^qi^t^g^i^^^^^

WeA deal's abcjutaJltb: lirai7;oi%^i^i^WR^^

*Oi»>d aomeeHeata Ql youi 0^<!*'i*WO»WfnQ«ifiCHt|0iWtC»Bw»ffJ^,

:

mu&c, ofaphkA. or any otfwrftWWtor^lpg^niaH^pMiS}^
ir^ Uure features «^fi PtaW^^^BSl^^jJ&^^jy^^S^^sT
USER CLUB. 13S STcftjEFALL AVBrilft,. HAftAOlU^TE, l^dS THS.

And wno knows, wa may dCciiW loa1to:*:iflmM.:!^ff]f ^^ deveresfc:

T * Z ana J i M

Thfl EXPERT CARTflioOf Can be oDla^[j^Jgm;..m^^»C,vMj-T#*»
Strwt. Bradfont. W*it Vert(shlre Bq*](t!pftrBlJ;(WWIJ«i«^

I



GAMES AT THE
SPEED OFLIGHT

n c/
Kn

.

I

LlGHTFORCEisforVEPTGEANCE
UGHTFORCElsihePunishmemArmor
G^Iact^c Fighter Comm^ndt
WhenaTerran-seTlled system at the edge of

the gaJaxy is seized by an alien force,revenge
comes iinthe form of a Ions

LIGHTFORCE fighter,

LIGHTFORCE confronts alien in a dazzling

baltle above the Strang landscapes of the

Ice-Pianet.the Jungle Planet. Alien factories

atid ihe impassable Asteroid Belt, ,

LIGHTFORCE — ar the speed of Light

'IromFTL.

SHOCKWAY RIDERS are the pick of the

street gangs ATHLETICAGGRESSIVEA
ARROGANT - as they cruise along the

tnple-Epeed moving walkways that circle

the great MEGfiCITYSiDfJhe 2 Ist Century.

THE ULTIMATE AIM OF EVERY BIDEH
islo go "FULL CIRCLE'' - to do that, he must

fight off the Block Boys,the Cops and the
Vigilantes - as well as negotiating the Speed
Traps and Rider Ramps erected by the angry

local residents!

SHOCKWAY RIDER is the most oiiginal

arcade gam^ of the y^r -

THE ULTIMATE FUTURE SHOCK!

!

^i#t

L/GHTfOnC£AVAiLABL£SEPT. '86
'

SHOCKWAY RiDER AVAILABLE OCT. '86

* SPECTRUM£7.95
AMSTRAD & COMMODORE £8 .95

MSTEP-rHAN-LIGHT ftlfasterthan LIGHT, carter follis group of companies.
SEDGLEYROADEAST, TIPTON, WESTMlDLANDSDy47UJ. Tel; 021-620 2981 (4 lines ^
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TIPS

THE SECOND CITY |Novagen|
Chfistopfi^ Hester from Bflildon,
W Yofkfi mana^d to rintsh this

game in s w«ek[ Here Is a Use ijT

the n&w lealures he has disco-
vered, a^ong with aame helofut
MnU...

a) a chaal *oom, acces&ible
Through any triangular doi^. Only
on« problem— no keyl

b) permanGnlly dark rooma whioh
even the photqw EMmiR cannot
light up. TTiass appear oranga
C) not aJI Traps afS marked by a
skull and crossbOFiea. sd /ou will

hava to try each door to see if ii's

safe.

d) a room where ihe onl y lines visi-

ble afa moae of the floor— not the
walls— lis DasFcaIfy one o1 three
prisons!

e] changeable ta^EitsI Really
maan thi^se— ^11 skills are needed
10 comprehend Ihem Roorris you
thought were there suddenly dis-
appear and other roonis appear
InalSHdl However, thefe are
atwaya two sets of layout to
explore, and certain rooms I call

Trigger' rooms sJnce they swan
the layouts owe/

fl there 3 a strange ob|ect up in the
eky above ihe colowv Chaft.
Using the tastesi ship I could get, I

only managed fl5,CKK) feet— after

this Ibe altitude wee climbing so
aJoMviy n wouJd be impossible to
reacf> the object I have tried lo

take [fie PAiVAfi comwanows
BROTHER- (N LAW'S NEW SHIP, butl
tailed and ! don*l believe it's possi-
ble because . .

.

g) the KrrcHEW StUK no longer ena-
bles yoo to pick up any oblact.
Before, you could ever take The
mystenoua ship and the PVRAMIO
hat lla outsLite the city. Mora
importantly, you could gel the
COBWEB and use it as a skeleton
key. Vou don't seem to be able lo
lake the coBwta rn the SecofKl
City — The reeBOrt iS simple, it

would enable you ro gel itirough a
trlariguiaT door, and hence enter
the Chaat Room— ^ihai this room
does, I hope Novagon reveal sooni
h) there are Ivro devihd^ mazes. At
first, one appears to be a trap bet-

wean a blue ar>d s green room, but
by dropping ybjeols in each room
I discovered fl 15 a maze 0I eight

rooms similar to a maze usually
rourd in adventure aames Al the
end ot me nniM \ ihe pass,
neecfed to enter a hangar outside
Ihe cily

The second maze consists of a
set ot orange waJi-less rooms thai
appear blank (0 theeye— ifa quite
a challenge to get throiigh Iheml
(UfilBGsyou usathe mapabcvelj
I) I couldn't frnd the gold. In the
bnet tr^structions Ic Ihe Second
CHy IT states that Ihe prkce of gold
has rlEen, a liundrectfold. Maybe
it's the height that haa nsen?
Partiaps the go^d is tfie mystenous
obretl in the aky. Unforlunateiy. i

couldn' I confirin this.

1) another major change concerns
the CHEESE — ii appears twiGeI
Firatly, rt appears up on the Colony
Craft, where you can happily take
It or drop It — but you can nev«r

uss ill Confused? Well, ifs locked
in a room where you can enter, but
not exit. As you know, fhachaaee
is realty a fasi stilp tfiat doesn't
require tha Poweramp. it's very
useful TO have, so has Paul
Woakes locked it away tor good?
Fear notf The Cheese »s also Ois-

Suised — In [tie Palyar Brleting

oom as the TABLE! Assuming you
have the Anligrav, go p^cK il up —
and fly away.
k) the *NTlGFrAV is really uaeful —
more so than before -^ since a tot

of objects are TOO HEAVY, indod-
ing the TABLE. COFFIN and aeoi
i| trtB last major change is that
Thefe are several- dark rooms
which must be ajtpiorea it you are
to progresa. However, the R>QTon
EfTniltBr (sn't ag easy lo obta^n aa
before— rt's in a room m Ihe Col-
ony Craft, and to gat there you
need lo use a trsnaporter— a one-
way tranS|ConBr, The room in

which the Photon Emitter resides
has only two exits— one is a man-
gular door, so you cant use thst.

the other rs marhed with a ah ull and
croaabones — the only true exill

Go through this door arid you wiJI

find yourself falling toward the olty— bur cton't despalM Simply drop
all objects and press cthil-Q to
QUIT— this will give you anew ship
ptui Ihe Phoion Emiiier'

OsneralHintfl.,.
In one of Lhe dark n>jms there Is 3
key. and In another, a wall featur-
ing SI?! doors of diflerert shapes,
so the Phoion Ernitter's reallyqu lie

uaolull If you entera dan<i roomand
don't have tfie Photon Emitter,

here's a hint which ehouEd help ydu
get around . .

In a III rljom, face a wall from a
few sreps away. Turn 20 degrees,
then push forward until -you hil Ihe
wall — keep puishlng forward and
you wtll see Ihai you can slida
along the wall unlfcl you raaoh a
door, where you can fo^ce your
way through! Of course, you can
aae lhe door anyway, bul this
tecfinique is e:<tremiely useful in a
darK room. You will havQ to really

make use of the conipa&s arid
Slide along each we III

When you find a valuable o&ect,
such as tne Energy Crystal, don't
drOp it in Ihe first room -that offers
a reward. Save the game and then
try to drop the object in simllaf
Palyar and Mechanofd rooms, to
find out who offers the best price.

For insiance, the lasge BOX
fetches a twtty 302,600 credits

when placed in [fie Wechanoid
stores, whereas the Palyare offer

a measiiy^S credits f

As I mentiorted earlier, there are
certain 'tngger" rooms which
chanfle around the layout In the
Colony Craft there is a dark room
North of tJra hangar which appears
empty. This i£ a 'trigger' room. The
only way <o tell is tu lieave your ship
in Ihe hangar, enter this room, then
return. You will aee rhal Ihe ship is

no longer therel II hasn't beer>siO'

GRYPHON lOulcksllvaJ
How would you l^e to see wTial ll« bayorKl lhe well w the first

lewl? Vau wauld! Well, well, w«ll. It lonks like this Is your lucky day,
'cos Poul Cadoas ha« some POKEs which can h«lp Type iln this
llEtiiig:

10 SYS 63Z7e:POKE 783, 1 POKE 829,43
20 POKE e30,42:POKE 83 1 ,5a;POKE 632.42
30SyS6aSa8;POKE 1001.0

SONEXT '

Rewind your OyphortapB and type RUN jHETURr^J, "Prow play on
tape' and wait tor a few seconds . . . When Iho scrBOn clanrs and
READY la displayed m the top left hand conter of the «cr«Bn typ«
GOTO JO (RETui^Ni. The screen Mill go blank for a second, then the
READY prompr will reappear allowing yoLj tit type irk SVS J^JlXi to
load the najrt part of lhe game- When ihe opportunity arrisea enter
SYS 1010 to load the rest ol the game, Wow tou car enter any ofUW» POKES,..

POKE -192 7? ,2 34
POKE 49273,234
POKE -19274,234

dtaiablss sprite GOlllslMdAt«ction— bul you CAii'tahootanythirtg,

POKE 49305,53-1

POKE 49306,234
POKE 49307.234
makes you Invincible —AND you can *h&ot the na&ftefl.

POKE68e6,76
POKE 6667,322
POKE 6868.26
make* flirfngaaslflr—yOTj will only 90 down Hyoupuflh down.
POKE 49244,234
POKE 49245,334
POKE 49245,234
lets you to pasA through the walls Mparaling each leual.

FOR A = a3??0 TO 49326.POKE A.334"MBa
speeds up iht game by at least tan Ilnie»l

SVS 4700 Claris the ^ma.

len — the tayout has changedl
Consult The map for alternative

rooms, but pieware — cartain

raoffta reset the triggar effect, so
hflop cfiecking the hangar. Using
tha alternailve Tayout you can gai
the ArJTENW\ and Ihe metai.
OETECTOR. Back underneath the
City, there is a liansporter [marked
I on the rrtap} which acts as a "irig-

ger'TDom Using this to enterhan-
gar 1 3-08 gives you an ariemsTjve
layout The door leading lo the
dark room will now lead lo ihe end
of tt>e orangB maze, and you will

find a key Ihere. Noie, that in the
aitematve layouts you cannot use
the eiavator^,

Make sure you save your garrw
posiliont>eJoreaHBmptinga'chal-
langa' — one room ha& eight
doors along e wali. all unmarlfad,
and seven of them lead to the
PRISOM! You can aiGo end up there
by over-use of Ihe transpor^ter

rooms!

A tnck for ttw orange maze, or any
ottief orange room where the walls
are Irivisible — simply drop an
obfecl as soon as you eniar, then
move an until you hii a wall. Drop
anoth&r irtiiern. When you've
dropped objects at each ot the
four waiis you can aje the dimen-
srans dT It^ roami Also, smce you
dropped an obl^a when yoj

entered ttie room.
where Itie exit isi

you can see

To get through the msize of blue
and green rooms, either use the
rTap,or enter from the tiangar (13-

0B| and go SOUTH, SOUTH, EAST,
MOPm. SOUTH, EAST. UOPOH.
WEST 10 get out! If you get stuck
drop ob|ei;ls and atlempt to map
your way out.

One of the teleportar rooms
REVERSES the game — EA5T
becomes WEST and so on This

hat^pened in the ctrrginal M&ce-
nBry, t»ut in tha S&cand CHy you
hive to go through iha leiepon^
It you are to finish the game, as It le

th& onlyway out of a room contain-
ing a key I'm alraid this maKes
mapping difficult, and I apologise
If parts ot the abov? rnaps OfQ
occasionally Itie Aror^gway round.
TTieras nothing yau cen do aboifl— whichever way round you draw
the map li will ba the wrong way
roi>nd a! £c»me stage ot the gamal
Simply use the pBttern of doors to
check where you are.

; lound this reversal effect goes
after a wtill©, so Mrre fooma must
change things back to how ihey
were ongmaiiy Tti& room that
roversas the map ts marked H and
ispartof ayeiiowroomthat cojid
be arrywhere, as there lan't a
nea/by hangar!

. .
.
SI EVtr That's ^l. .. rve got a memorv like a bucket.

Well, It's au ravoir from me — until nehi month, anyway. Send all
those crucial lips, hints and POKEa To: 7ZAPr TIPS, ZJAPI
IVlAGAiJNE, PO BO-X 10, LUDLOBV, SHROPSHIRE SYB lOB —
and dor>'t forgot the fZAPr MAGa/ine bit. cog I <3on'i ihink Mr
Smith and Ms Rignall would appreciatG receiving hps for the Coi**-
mador¥&4r Coma to think of il, I iA4>ulcin'iapprecialo them receiving
ZZAPl TfPS Qittrer, 'cos they'd only wipe theif no5« en them oroal
them --orboth-Ugh. Seeyou oeaI month ,--
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Can you meet the ultimate challenge?

• ••1

NEW Sp^ctrgm
NEW Commodore M

Amstrad CPC
BBC/ Electron

,^^-

£9,95 tape
£9.95 tape. £12.95 disk

£9.95 lope. £14.95 disk

£9.95 fope. £12.95 disk

PurnellBookCenrre, Paultoa Bristol BS18 5LQ



ROLLING THfl^DER ^
*^IT'SALLEYKAT! .

J^^kfTup the chaUenge i^nd ride the \^jf^t?i

otUeath. . . yon'fi h^vQ two ttiinys oiyyour

:ikJe - ligiiltung speed and he<!vy ^f
tiTGpowGr - but to binll yoor \/vdy ihraugn f

the 32 events on Ihe space r&fe Q^lendsrl

you'ii need cash, skrlf and nerves of steef.

wtl! yuurs tie the /jewn&t'ie on We Irophy^

Another funfuaric and vsoaUv Stunnini/

Pa^draid and Urid'tJ'Tf.

^ CT

fj

> .I*.

t\

JT*'-"-:

"^
.

•'
For Mofl Order serio a C^ieaue P O lo

CcTd sending vSj" Acer's BorcJoyco'd.

numoer ana a fcecin^eri signofure Don

!

(cge^^ enciose your "name ar-t:^ oGO'eB^

*^0R COMMODORE
CASSETTE £3.95

DISK £12,95



TT^TiJTT?

NOZIN'AROUN
IN THE CNET
DEMO DIR . . .

Since the departure ol Gary
Liddon from Ihis humble
ZZAPI vestibule J 'vaaciL ally

had flhe chance lo use this Com-
puneT rnodGm thingy — and quile

3 exciting little doobrle it is too.

Mind you, it hasn't been Ihe best

Dl monifis, uploaa w»se — there
cerlflinfy seems lo be a dislinct

laclf of them when you conader
juaf ho* busy soms monllTs have
bd&n. StJII. the quantity may well

have dropped, but tt>equali^ cer-

Bftjnl^-hiasr't.

One of tt>9 bWl pfogettes I've

seen lecemfy is theTRANSPUTER
DEMO, a aflQhtiy (to say the leasT)

scaladdown vefslori of the trans-

puter proBram whicfi was sh^own
n TcHTioiTOW'a World some
nBnths H0a. It's a sorl oF surrealis-

be Nvwt-Dii'B Grades suspended
above a chequered fEoor and tea-

lures- quite e jolly ^l^(rostMnt3
piece, GOTO DEMOS and BUY rf.

At Other nice demo in the DEMO
DIR is XESS1 RENDEZVOUS, a
leam product Iran Siu Taylor, El
StockoandShandor, The original

demo featured Jean-Michel Jarre
music, but since it is to feature on
th& Computet DEMO disk [mofe
about this nexi month) It had lo be
changed (duo to t^e pcopynght
laws] and now features an onginal

flectrosound track. The screen
dispJay^ a great picture ot the
Rendezvous album cover, com-
plete with moving mouThi uttering

'Rendezvous' and a now-stan-
dafd sprites-in-the-borOsr iries-

sage.
Also In the DE MOS DIR Is LIZ 6

CUJO, 9 liHl?OfJ?"ng fr^m [would
you believe il) U^erd an-d CujO- It

features a ruce blach and grey
Ljzard picc/ of a Satyr (7) along
with an Electrosound dilly from
Cujo.

Last mofith we mentioned
URIDIBAD— this montli we hatfe

Ihe 'real' thma ir tl>e fonn of the

URIDIUM DEMO from HbwmPh
loured in the SCORCHER DEMOS
D1R. It's not DnHianL but it still

might canvfnce the three Commo-
KJore owners who haven't got ttie

game to go oui and add it to their

Sam¥/ad«'Q&«r^G>bl&ni«cen99to«il<i

.

IT CAN KILL

AnoiTier 5caiv picture, shleiimefiom Uiard Vfe
cDuldji'l photograph the Cujo muaic so you'll have
EDimag^ It.

ttUr MK /> tiHMI- i.^

H» t I II I tt-.^

••>•(• Ht I

You mighl havB acen tha Tranapuler version Of this

on TomofiDty's Woftd— ihis une'sbBltar 'coQifa
got musicAnD a scroliy measagel

ITS weaKyBcaweeiThaMONSTEH SHOW iFum
Reael 36 Hugh PMay. SpEdev, Kh and . . . um . .

.

Maniac Tcos he's fl Ty1ANlAC"f(

software collection.

MONSTER SHOW is the latest

uplooa inio r^ANlAC'S DEM. and
gurle a cast it boasts too: 'con-

cspt' by Manioc (whatever that

msans), spntes by Spiday, a
screen plccy by Hugh AEloy and a
version of Bach's Toccata and
Fuge by KH, afl going by the name
ot Reset &^. r must say that the
Riley piccy isn't one of hrs better

ones, but it's quite fqHV ^H tl^e

same. Sythe way, AlSh. orpa^ol'
mate, or chum, we didrt't vote
one, |U5i like- you so nIceJy

requested,
rf you GOTO MARKII and DIR

your way to the Wolrerinea direc-

tory then you'll be able to BUY the
NEPTUNE demo. It's a really

pleasant bas-relief piccy wilti two
scrolling messases and Ihe (very

good) rrluSic from Hocus Focus.
Good stuff Cory and Gary, or

should thai be Von^ and Yarg?
Young Anthony Crowther hag

plonked Six new tunes jnto his DIR,
found in the We MUSIC dtrectory
In the CONCERT HALL (GOTO
ieoi).WEDEMO(7]B.M,issfair-

tg-middling verstor of Blue Mon-
day, complete wnh a simple piccy.

whilst the otrvers — ingariuoLisly

titled RATTSDEMO(1) (2, 3, A and
5) — affi 'SEXteen SpHle scroller'

jobbies complete with strange
tunes burtilrng along in the
background- Not the twst demos
around . t:ui then again (cliche,

circhB) they're not Ihe /^oisi.

'ONT SMOK&' 13 the mes-
sage from Sam Wade [ID; VE^J-
TTJREj- Well, that's tha nameo< his

(cm- her) latosf piccy. found on the
'pages' of JUNGLE II. Fealunng a
reasonable picture of a packet ot

{whisper) Sv^n and MaOgM, DON'T
SMOKE has a rather blatant mes-
sage for those who pay homage to
Ihe great god nicotine— FT CAN
KlLLi Forceful stuJfmfleedf
That's it tor the moment —

perhaps tihe wfntry weaiher will

force programmers back to Ihe
keyboards ot their G4'£ and there
will be a giL/t of demo's next
month . We shall see - -

.

JAZ
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THE ART G ALLE RY
Sensuousnessislhelhemporihifimonlh'f; Aft Catlervjntl 3II four works are

loosdv conneacd by rhai [Jtrva^ive (^mbrart. Ii K mi^Mkcnlv (houfiht tti^i

art crfCici are an jslrin^ni, denorur^lnf !ol. We jre nol. We I-qo have
fi^liiig:^. Do w^ r\fil bl^d vermilljfrh wh^i°i w& di« ^urf fftf iViy pail, I <:Jri

«wav in sympalhelic ecstasy ^'il^ the coiked worms and slab^ of naked

colour In a lale Van Gogh, I can wrap my^lnlbebody-warm blankets of

Gauguin's bru^hwork and itaie wrlh the exoiit irndsery and eletlrit pig-

mi^nls of Chaftall Rob Jackson's rainbow period screen work [urn^ me on
ton Sen^uoii^n?!^ i« rr-af merely ^n erahr frjnctlon, It Is one of physical

pleasure m general — The 5i?n5e ( enlotding ieduiity in tommy hume In a

warmhauBeonahafshwmler':inl^[, EhEstooL^senEUDi^s. Colour, waEml^H

eroilca and n>oYemeni— ihe5earetheeilen>en(5lhi5rDontb,

BrigKle van Reuben

METAL BAR ll trf

This Jiti^l'^ work
h^rpi ^vijy an
Cornk ^rip^rniAkal

Ihemo, presertnJ

with all [he violence

ol po^C-NalBht

Ashhurvhm. The
bikssh imrtu *riihe

in 3 devillth ifnsu-

ousn«s as ihouglh

Ihey longed to huil

rhemwlve^ off lite

iijnva^s and wrap
up The vpewtf Jn a
lai ihan BovinK

embrace. Thew cre-

aEur« ot tht night'

mjr? iTf ai rhi<

ppQiili- enrf ijl

Mtnler'^ loologicBl

ipHtfUjn — Ihe

kncubui of hole and
loalhlriK ewiHvraled

Irom the ^t of

human psyche and

made flnb before

ojr e/«. Theie is jn

ijiiheallhii>ir^« \wrt

ihai uj>e ^uijH-H-TB Is

lelislted fnr (Lh own
vdliF, a5 if ihe irlisl

were ufing Loirs, go
on^ iryiE lor youtsell

— ygu mav even

TANGERINE Musil i^ an indin^t hai tieeii frii ^
DBEAM by *fp** Jn^jiraiion tar iMs manv Am CallHy

fjJj>fG flrlkinK inoge, d^ lE praure, Orcp

again, ll is die hiri-

aus luggaiicifi ol

fiiovFRiirnI ciHted
by tite florid bnjsh

3[rak» ihal give
tNi« wofti ib feejing

o( serauQujneu.

We are fat

MpHlpd lo p?nel-

rafe ihe iron-clod

[Mhick of thii

mdn'^ ^hicE^du
and ve( bv vht vcrv
pievnbdliDn, Ae Are

JnvTted lo dc so. The
anm pUv' wiih nuf

pmottons, mocking
yt4 rEmplinR, draw-

ing US fuitherlritD hJn

canvas ihen

nbuffkng IIS wjlh
j|lacrdl Wchniqui*,

eu:]ii-Wing th?

candy-coaled hdbW
thai rnighl \\isl he
^imp^ ihrougb

ihu j;luwi cun-

LalRiecJ In th? baicly

ya?n ifye* — bul

tfiEn dgdln, are ihey

eyet, of at itwy

reflecEtd Im^iier

EtAir^BOW MAKEK

lackson't <«^nnd
hvorli ti quJiF dile-

renl from ihe firfl.

Colour her«, rather

th^n iicies ai naked
Flt^h, lUundE rhp

sensLiDU^ L-Jdrion

call ID Ihe soul. leN

^*^n^e^ is die

E>ninler'^ ^ubjHil

.ind Ihrf unmisTakfr-

.iblv Slrcngly

aquiline profile o*

ihe ^aiTKHJi prog'

i^mmei is da^hinaly

rendfiied. For ti>c

fit o^ Ihe cariwd), a

nanntive compila-

tion cil associJled

Idea a woven bet-

Mten vI^uaI e1&-

menis cJ Ihe rain-

bow specfruiTi dn-

fef«rnflly3fO[npu-
ler lor which I

b^llp-b^ h^irwr hold^

llnle aflecilnn)

Pyrarnldpi aie

associated with

camels, and ihe

PVidj-ntdal ^hape is

^(hovd lowt^ duAn
in [he prism v*h|ch

spWn Ihe llghi

emanaling from

Mlnrer's tyt. The
Jind^l», gfepurw,
denvallve of l*ink

Floyd'^ OaitiStdeat

the Moon album,

.mukic tQ whk:h |be

-hubjivl t. knoMTTt [
Ivpfjlial Low«slill

are ihe heads oi a

^he^p. J IIjm3 and 3

camel — ihe

lavQLired h^roldif

UlnFi^ l:kvk:e^ BuT

whal nfPvvelomflJie

1 che Mtai>lc gpaKf

Is thii ihe dark ikje

lA MInTm ' And lur

Ihdt fanei, whit
^hOkjId we make of

ASIT'SSlfMMERbr

J4ckwn, mailer nl

dte rEltiTEd

meuphor, fini

aofic M»b|oci. a
ttfrteAonaiirfid

rendllkin of ihe

ianale analomy but

pinenled in a mod-
em way. The pcip art

h Ihe epIdetTii^ ol

ihiswork, echo«ol
advert]semeni

hodfding^ and tun-

lan iDTl^n commer-
cials ^\vB an uneasy

vdg? ddJHif^liV'

bringing an
inlendnl lain oM

»xbi iniEudn. In

|aduun'« work the

femLnlrtefijF'miEFec-

rpwiTTed in a man-
ner designed ro be
ogted, ^ K
reduced to 9

no[ Irjoking at i

^mdle perbcn, but 1

se^^hanla^y objecE

and As k'i ^unifi^
n Id ihe l^fTiale lunn

what Calvin ^(iel^^

famous New Vork

sia-iioroy high Vr

fronts advertiumeni

wu lu llif mall? liib

a bwulifuriy ppwd
form however, and
yo\i can almo^
imaguv this female

cypher walking; oTf

TaWpirdt Ihe hvach,

uulrjftheplctuie

the stai Jbflvi* ihe

bibli^E dF»n
abovef KihEihi^fhtf

llghl side' But then.

wKat It colour il nor

llgiii and dai^f ll k
wkiilr liflhl that splits

lo make the >pet-

Irum CcJdue^ ^nd
absence of light ihal

ii -dfrkm^ lackson

i^^^gPilinglbdlWe

conlam ah of ihi-^:

the idlnboin enters

Ihv bach ot Minter^s

hpit and r^ n^lnt^r-

pre(K]a^w*iili?NHht

to be yd agitin ^pht

Inio lis componenl
colours — a dream
weavci, i rdknbow
maker

X
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OVERNIGHT! I e^t

YOU. YES YOU COULD APPEARON THE COVER OF THIQ vtabcCOUP CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
^

BTrr'feSu.HBV./VNTASV
SCENES,

r*^
|—I^QQ^PTII-1-'

V*-'*- CUnstmas time, what wilhvirtui

month, mi"^^ - ^^"^ '

Chinstmas time, what *ilh v)rtuBfcTy

all Ihe artwork to do foe three

magazines.
So tills /ear, instead of trying ID

co-nfure some Goihic crealijre

fnjm hils fertile grey sfufT, Oli's

piopoaed to devisa a covw with

an even more hkJeoua monster
thsti has ever been sean Gefore—
a ZZAPi reader!

SO WHAT DO
I HAVE TO DO?
If you cast your mintJs back lo last

year's Christmas special you'll

recognise the cover pictures

bs^OW- HowGvef, Oli's qdI hold Of

one of Ihem and has rnade sojrie

teensy weansy aheratiorls, 60

WhaT we wani alJ you ever^

^Ib."°S"^ amazing

|UDLOW, SHROPsUl

t

i.

NAMt

ADOBESS

^—"-*"

POSTCODE -
-



had to think quick

—

remember where I seen

that key or I'd be hotfootin'

it over a fire pit. That's

when the hcadbonc come

flyin" at me.

This wasn't gonna be no

,day at the beach"

If you've gDi a mind like Einstein and reflates to mstch, tben

MontcBuma^s Rev^aigc™ is [he game for yoiL It's a

ferolulionary game ibi elullenges ^u to think smart md react

fiist Join Panama Joe's^" search for buried treasure.

Figure a way to gel him (iver the Gre pits. Behind the

locked doors. Through & himdred" rooms crawlin' wilh

critters. Gee Montezuma's Revenge and gci ready

for action and adventure like >ou 've never had heloFel

MoateEUma's Revenge is avatlahle on cassette and

disk tor the C64 and Atari; cassette £9.95 «liek

£14.9S. Available from all gooci computer stores or

post free from: Daiabyte, IS iPbhey Mewj, Keniisk

Town, tendon fSlivS 2DX. Telephone 01-482 1755.

(When ordering please stale machine),

»^fa-Tfc''''JHit'^"fc.*-h»ewna,-iH ii..fcHh—I <
I III I.I »

Cnmnodore 64 Atari lOOfbOO/SftO^X]^



FLY THE WORLD'S MOST EXCITING
AEROBATIO SPORTS JET

DISC TAPE

£14.99 £9.95

yOti' et^Bif hiimess /On 're m
iDr Ihe thrJll of ,i IrlcLime >

ACRQjfiT yotf- flwn p^rwnuL

ACKOJETilrnuliine^ the BDS^J. i
Cne-man iOfl mpli plijs |« jircrifi that n-

could warn, or hande with DUUuixJing

J-DirrtenaiDnaJ g^ap^Fic^. v^phl^Ticacut

IfiAruriieiinniDn and jrnuing qibth re^rorur dcrabacjc

rnuiocuv^^raNlTir.

Enperifnceanewlevolof emiccnient inbaoohisiicanoni™

DDCAi:Mon of Sparc AwiacJofi to achw-ve Thp urie W3Hi1'$ Gprateai 5pori

PJkot, oril)< awarded when you pr^iveruu can dueH/ Mi^ar BIB -

HrcnjPiHe'i owii real fighter pitat.

Acroiei It oneKrcIn^ und ihriUmg jd^rxnted Fti^c umuljiDr iIqe wiI

chaHenge ^^er the man eMperlenced trmchair av\HDn ard pravld«

U>nH and cxcKcinefii unknown jnhonK-compuccr
Vmulaiicvu.

rwLUNG decathSw^erobStsin your personal spoR^ JE^

Mf^DPROSE
114

f t IJ L L ,-l *, ^ « T ift A r^ E

PROSE
m

siMiJtflTi r.N ^ncT*,»nE

THE WORLD'S FOREMOST SIMULATION ^^IHB^^^^H THE WORLD'S FOREMOST SIMULATION
SOFTWARf PllODUCfR mMMBHMBS^^^M SOFTWARE PRODUCER

Man utKlursti in U.K. untfar lican» from Micro frgH bv
U.S.OoU iM. UntU3/3, HallDrdWayHHoi1ord.fllrTniiighBn*Be7AX T*4flfihDiw ISlM 33BB



II

FILL THOSE GAPS!
DONT MISS OUT! ORDER NOW!
We keep aVERYIimited stock of back numbers to
ensure /our collection is complete, after all, we
wouldn't want any gaps in those ZZAP! Binders. Here's
a quick look at what you're missing . .

.

•iSrors-fqcKS::
JJrilJWayiggfc

"«^-^^X^ir

'JM5JuIj;|Bh6
'' "olounfl Pu I

,

Iwould like to ortkirttiafolkiwIngZZAPI 64 BACK NUMBERS. . .

Ple^B Tick ThB correcl box

C|5U eQTJOea 'COiia 1C] lanK] ISO

BACK NUMBERS SPECIAL OFFERS!
• OntorTHREE or FOU R isauea at «ie sarrve tima and get 40
pence offTOTAL COSTL
• Etettor attll, order FIVE or MO-HE Issues atlhe soma time and
gel 20 pefice off EACH ITEM!

PRICES
• ALL BACK ISSUES NOW £1^ EACH (Inc)udmg PAP)
• OVERSEAS ORDERS: CE.OO per magazine {they cost a Small
fortune to s«nd]

*4inw ...

Addrau

KiBlCDdfl _ _ _ _

Pluu rTUk« cAequaai/postB] ordan pavabln to ZZAP! ti Is but la avotd
HAndlnocashpHymBnts. PlBa&nDONOTancLouANVDrttorwtlhnunio
Vli EDITORIAL Kidft of thg magazms as Ihia will raauH In DELAVS1 Send
your orTlere io Itia Bdifrsflfl balo* - .

.

NumberoltnuM anMwl
Leas-dtKDunI it applicable

TOTAL COST E

leiKlosea CHEQUE or POSTAL ORQifn forlfieTOTAL

BACK NUMBERS,
ZZAPI 64 MAGAZIISTE, V!
PC BOX 10, LUDLOW, \
SHROPSHIRE SYS 1DB Oj

Z2API 64 October 1 986 69



THE NO 1 NAME FOR COMMODORE

tA.*-
^

posrms
^ ACCEPTS J CfljTTRfDGfa

SWHlN.'OUlAWrSlOT
LDNBQAflO SAFETY RiSE

PCB^COWhECTQftS

UfiiOuf

£24.99
Mini rv

WW THRU

<-i?>Mioicur -v- V-

-"^iJ^t»HT«fB^„4^]S

inrJulnn
ijrriiia,

, UEHUBiniBnr
HajiilbiHKi

'

,,t^i L-Hl h

OfvLV

POST FRti

DIGITAL SOUND SflWLWG
CDHPLffE PflCXflCf

I43.ff3

'!E*UDO||vi[ju„,

"D* FDR TDUfl

COHTWODOFrfW

£29.99

o*
*t^

£9.g9o

OlGlTftLDRUM r-"'

SYSTENI to" I™ ''"'

s'issr>
'"<,s- iwn(«.»1»"

POST FREE WHEN PURCHASED WITH THE SAWPIER

^^^ COM DRUM 50FTUUAHE DNIY. TO WORK WITH THE DIGITAL SOUND SAMPLER

-mEULTIIMATEBACKUP
CARTRIDGE ISHERE

ACTION
POST
FREE £24.99

MKII

' Even 1^19 iifllf mBur iBngranu llw \oM

VlTI HClDIS EUplI

UMIQUF CODF 4Pfll^CT(W FUTURE
&iii|] iFiB iVlIicki tv=ihinv buninand n^ea

ll« Mhiit [Engrai-i ruling HI IM VJ[: wtf SID

NEW IMPROVED PLUS iPmS built W F^ST lOflCEB CAHHIIDCil

VERSION FASTUMXnSTSTDH

Slop dv Atum dI tcu gum ma maki a uxnpive bKkuo

iDlAPEiKllI:^

Adnn rnliiv lAa a 'Sub^kIiiII' uI CH iMftf pru^an

4> nUflllKV L| lioBi ml nolEef Iidu n i^as Imded - RnVII

Ib^ciI>3i: - n normal V lurlio lEffll. liiRiFiiimapr Id

lope, Ivfl U <U, ddk In lipt V Sill lo (tok baduB"
buIYtMh.

ju hBi^B Art fbIihI £1 iiilu ipHd vd run

rttasnMinlv ct^ unrdne

. SpBDil camDacmq ledvKDi^i id nn itak qi«H

Al OIF ^ck d1 d MTEdi VDU FiM i luadfi

urlivlQe ihar mil kad |air lUrpnel unsd

PHH THF lAIESr KEIWIV
PWItCTEDSOFTWflHt
tai BUI nxip recem ibi^ n* caiki nm toid ainf

niRmirr rHsnlflnl odfrt ih4l cmiu ml Be

bUiel up

MltEimcnEiafStHibt X*\*
ifigrailsd far

fS.BD SEND UOW

/r's AMERICA'S BEST SELLING DISK BACKUP SYSTEM
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE UK!

FOR THE COMMODORE 64/126
A MULTI MODULE SYSTEM ALL ON ONEDISK

fAST HACK'EM IS QUITE SIMPLY THE
BEST DISK COPYING SYSTEM AVAILABLE,
ANYWHERE AT ANY PRiCE.

sum TQ u« ruiEvwhurxtiVEPi

SINGLE 1641 MODULE
• UPa l«U> I^T P-! 11*- "m

• ic miaii ! >! _i^ ^ )>_ tfW^^^^ A>^* F^n 1

"WARNING"
r*oriuCT ushaid tq ehuie ij^ehs

m UUEUtK irJ' hDR tHElfl IWJ
BB-HIBIMFfOtUf COHQtnES

SOFnUKEPIHJlC*

SINGLE 1G71 DmVf CM OR 128 MODE)
•F'J'LLriAi'ir'ir'-j* ^nr
*mi V HOLB^ B[*i ;h « 1 1'V

BCUUSI FAST IUCK-(lil \% PRDDUCtD IN

IHl U S. IT WILE UWAVS BF Ot TCP E>F

ThFtnFST PROIFCIHlli rElCMII«UE5

SHQ HUf 0( QUH LDIST nUUMS
tPnAHED IHE U S HUT HOHIHS AGU

TWIN 1S45 DPIVES MODULE
> DUIDNfiELLER iIkv fui pr^r [Puinctd nU muvH 1 wim fiilini wmnWi^a* pHV

- lUiTDMilTIi: FO^TCDFT i1a hHbV ^. nm|Ari«||iilamBr npnbfl InlKtviniilvAnnl n^
iiKfl ra n?ciM AiTtf I? ilirt*H""B "'"I ' i-flf H3it

USUALLVSAMEDAV
DESPATCH ON ALLORDERS
^'.' ijiji'^s ''iJc m
IJNfTSB'9

fEM-ONrHDUSTRi^LESTATE-
OfrtSBUHYFlOAD.lHrHOn.
STDKE ON TREHT TEL D7B227^15
FAX I07B?I ?S4610

CAflO LiNt

?54T PAFIAMETtllS MQOIitF
Ills S Ihp mnUu IHH gnn < Bl Ikck (m U |AiHI Hi pUBrBBI DUdlA EVlOn 9«Pl pl '^pwlm Xwn' tV^i
kuil 1; itIdlL iPu:e liHrir gi'Mdri FTDpiH"!' tidi Hntmr b dnvvf Ipi » fi^»^iibi uiiaBir himD m ii«i

liiiiiiuLu prngi^n QinB' ;ii|ir RtcfTBtvanm mili Aong dvai. bn Bntf I^bI inamaiB^ Hir^ iiui ^vl eom hid
rd Hanrnirq todi^ Id Fisl Hnkam m wbIfIf bud, liilinjis 3U mn pfeHwn pUi dDik HpmvBtmim
Hvf'p niiM I^xn v H FB pte dU iU

rDkHJ-CUm
ihmcrrQiTMrf. J^^^^^.i7™.£6.99 M



SPECTRUM

Imagine Software [ 1984) United
6 Central Street - ManchesterM2 5NS

Tel.061 834 3939 Tefex: 669977



tohYOtdrUuKhoMulttteGaUai
DateBriOgetarlUntten

Here'5 a switch. Instead of running from escape near Bit! Ben. Or just gobbling tip F-llI lighten^. Cops. The Army Nav)i Air

monsters, you fl^F the monsler. the Golden Cafe for good. Force and Marines. Even a nuke now

Yourcfioiceol Godzilla K The Glog. Bui don'l expect a warm welcome, and then.

A Giant Tbranlula. Mechatroi f^bot. Or Expect everylhingelse those pesk\ humans Stop complaining. You know very well

others equally unsavory. can Ihrow at yoTi. T&nks. ^^ you had it coming.

What's your favourite city? Paris? -rue ^ ,J^K Vou monster you.

Ibkyo? New York? London? How about "t ^ jm
|
»^m __^^»j^^

Yeah.'A nice to eat tk fllMflrWVn fl^^fjtf^^^^^^Vi^
Kremlin would be pleasant. Or how about Hwll^^^F^ 4^ll^K H^^^^^^V \v
a daiing rescue in the Bi^ Apple. A bold ff IH^^^j ^V^v ^BUJBII'^^^^p-«iMMP#Jm9 ^ GAME

I

t

McawvJi^sonMiua



A complete monthly guide by the infamous White Wizard
for all 64 owners who prefer games invoJving typed commands

rather than wiggled joysticks.

INFOCOM INTRIGUE IN LEATHER
LOVERS SHOCK HORROR!

WFilley had

from Brian Mur-
flny'^ TuiirSvhii-

iLtkK Itic ilsndi

Slcv<^ MiTcizky'ii

aicsT trcaiion,

Tke Uatijf^r Qod-

blr J bode. A B th e i] il c su ]{e^{.-m^ , i hi ^

is like no olher [nfotom game,
hough Sieve's, humour K nhvi-

(Hi^Iy a[ ^ork, li'a Lhc hi^i 'adLili

game to have ctfcmt- from ihi^ qjbte
and, having st'cn a preview mpy.
I'm mlriDued. Very'

Yflu play ihd nilf f>r an average
rn.ilpir feinali human

f
ynur^i?His

delemiined when you go lo rlic

liJilel a I [he ^lari of ihegame^l
kjdyoiinur). InFJiplic^Ny, youjre
kidnapped by ^iicrn.s and x^^^w lo

Phobof, die: Ur^ETsi ctd the is^ci

moons (][ Mar^. There ynu dis-
o>ver [he Ltaihtr Goddesi^es. For
Ml^e rtasnn, Chey pljn to (urn
Ejn[) intocheirlaicMsexujI pl<iye-

ruuiid. Ii is your task in prc^eni
them lihoLi^h why you should
rtanr ui is and her malEer
rnilrcty),

Uniisufl[ly, Eor Tnfocorn, the
jldine uses ihree levek of play.
]hi>u^h tlie*ie are ni>( dilliculiy

k-vc[^ as such They arc Tame,
SusB»->i'vc anil Lewd, Each irvet

u^t-s njughlier [motn ainins-

phcric?) EeM thfln lhc la^i Some
uf lhc langLiaEe betumcs m^re
(.jcpiicit a? well as mcirt dpialled
ddstrlpiive pas^aj^es. Even ihen
ihiTc are iinilK. One scene is

merely described a% usiny j Ini ol
lubricani, some rubScr ho^inj; and
d yak. IX b up you lu bnapint' ihe
ifSl . .

Bdoreiong, yuu lindyourwUin
imiiciraiilrlonnl sellings, w-ander-
ing the ruin^ and tana I* niMars in

irueJnhn Caru'r fashion The sex-
ual ovenones an- less obirusivc
here. Coming across iherhrone of
King Mure lOEhci-wiic known as
Mida^^lodlKifveiEhaJ raihfTifian
chiinge ihlng> m gold, he rumed
Ihem lo foriy-fivi! dDgree ^n^^eb
for some feiish saiisfanlon. proves
thai both Mcrt-izky's hiimour and
ihe spicy nature of ihe j^aiiie

remiiln deeply inbedded m iht
proprain. In faci^an mierpiarmary
lour lakc5> place, hiiered with
healfd dfsiraciinn^.

When you dlicnver ihal lhc
g-oridi^sscs wan I yoii for

expenmejuaiiifn, pv^n you aijifc

hat sexual Jricdcrn can go lou Tar

and 50, aLctfrnpanied by your
sidekick, you set ahnul trying lo
m^ki' an anii-LG^iher ^oddir^vei^

machine in save Earth from Ihe
jmmlncm invaiinn. Other charac-
ters in Ihe p,amt- have iheir i^ex

decided b-y yunrown choice ae ihe
h^gin riiny of ihe gam^.

Packa^in^ is alivays an, Inipur-

lanl way nf adding iinosrihcrc in

all JnfdCom pame, and some origi-

nal td^aihavrbt^emiwdmcludinn
a scrakh 'n' sniU card and a ^D
colour comic showing off [he
' finer jjoinl^' nf ih e goddesses. The
tirsl in rnfocnm"*; new comedy
series-H Tixa Utiihtr GBddeiiei af
Fhcbifi is sure lo make Hi mark. Ii

does wonders for youc whiikcrs,
especially ai E.34-9^1

MEANWHILE
Liiiercsied adveniurers may not

n^^ct^^Earily hi? able lo play Tntniy

ihai easily. The gamt, whjch
involves tiitic Travel as you try in
change \\\^ couri^e taE hiM[fr>' and
prevenl ihe Thiid World War. is

Ihe *iei'(iT]d in Infocpnm'', Inierjc
live FiCLlun Plus ran^c, designed
tfnr sixteen hii mtcroi and ported
rinwnwardi ivhere possible. As j

restill. only owners of a Commo-
dore \2&. diaJt drive [any model)
and aO coJumn monitor wifl bp
able CO run ihc ptosrajji. Ah well,

il ]not:ed nice.

STILL IN WITH
INFOCOM

Following Ihe tike-over ol
hifocnm hy ActJvislon, rhe latter

(irganiulio|-i IS now tethpunsibte Inr
ihcmarkeiingof iheir jianie^ This
means thai every trtidv should na-A/

be abk- In gel hi'ld of ihc^i lavour-
[le liiJes via iheir neare^i Aciivi-

iton dealer. Ho doubi my mailhag
i*ilf increase in size a^ a result ai
the Infwom svalJahildiy . .

.
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Mnolasoti £12.&5 OiSk onlp

[he Eu!l inle of
thi- newesi crea-
iiiin from [he

Anolasofl |)rog-

L'amminjj uam.
Ii'^ a dLsk based,

graphic snd lexl ddveniute lur

ihn^e who csn'i live wiihoui iheit

fix of fanlasy. The p3ol Is sliii|ile: a
gnod King mL^^ ihc ^lair biii hi^

wicked stepson {Interes-iin^ lur-

njcckund,
. r ) hjis poisoned hini in

an allempi lo u^urp ihe Lhmnc.
You are Lhe only person L'apatk- o1

wckinK oui a cure lor The kin^^
cllnesf, Todtvlhlj, llLraiispij-L-sihai

a while [io^vder likt' E^ub^Tancc i^

required called 'The Philosophcr'jb

Slome'ls-reqiiiied.

Life i& never simple. The pretduc-

llon of the ^ul>:>idnce ]•, known
only to a Ecw monks {nui. no
wizards?) hi Ihe monasicry
knoiAn ^s Lapj^ Philu^upliitrum.
The moinks have no inccntitm of

Lellinf! their wcrct Ivecunn.- known
\aan
Je. i!

avvareof you r quesi a nd iLic reason
for iL He has [herefotc made your
Eask moredLEnculi by making sure
Ehe guards do not k-l you uuioj The

diy. Tmj many obvioui* aricmpt'*

m leaving and yuu die.

^0\ ^TJtprL^jnKly then, ihL- fir^l

p.iri ij| ihe ^ame [•, spent trying i-l>

escdfie from ihc diy. Wandtring
aruu ndi^i Fairly easy. 1 he cilyUUi-d
oul In blufk^ and isn't large

CooulslJers. AoarilrumovertiiEn-

Lns this obscaJe. ihc king's -ion is

enoujih to lose yourself in. Thcie
are pl^ee^ to vi^U, JEidudinK d pub,
a marktE and some wt^rkhuuses.

There aie also ihc trypuc mumbl-
ings of non-playtr characierstit be
overheard, bill Lhis l^deNinUely an
adv-emuK- laihcr ihan an Role
Playing Game. Also, Lhciavemhj',
a raihcr unuiual uiL- whith whilt-

noi being asioundicig, is at least

dUfereni frutn ihe ththed Guy
drink, give i]p. i^et hinrrouiEne
The gTaphie^ are rcrasonabl y well

drawn and use plenty of eros.*-

haichlng lo give ihc efft-'Li of hav-

ing more eutuuxs whilst av\7idin^

loiv-res. The eharauter iii-i loo, i*

lypLtally rtdulintd. U h generally
easy to read bui 'N's and 'l-l\ are

easily confuted and [he 'X' was
only discernible by default

The paekaging promitc^ a

'huge' vifcabiilarythi>ughL did nnl

sense Jti prcsente There was also

only ih-f abilily lo i:Kprcs^ i^inglc

eommaiids in ihc simple:^ l laslito n

Ei^i'dly mzgical siufl Stitl, detipiie

disk access fnr every scrten, ihere

was at leasl a reasonable buffer
and play Fluwed quile rapidly. II

needed lo. I kepi dying. Tlic only
su]uliunu> being ^pnlted by guards
wlifnever I Irird [(i leave wa^ to

wdJE unljl mghlfall. Hovvcvcr.
iherc was no 'waif command. Nor
did [heday ';L'tmlopnigTC'v&inany
way, as ildmc wa^lro7en uniilynu
escaped

.

The blurb *>n ihe ^ckaging
rcfe-r^ to Ai allusiralionj. Nol a bad
number for gamei^ •>' ihis lyp?. 11

aEsn mentions wvexal 'rouEes' 10

r»TK THAT l-^'^Jlf, *»|H t^f I Mt

win — nu[ ways. The various
meihojl* may iheielorcn follnw
very narrow and iiiflegible course?;

of aalons. Thts advcnmre rt^jljy

isn'l worlh the asking price,

[hniiRh It's ivyt A toial Hop. The
prc^eniatlon Is good {complete
wiih com pelcm Loa din^: music a nd
lille5creen}huruhlmaicly.lfnLLrtd
iimonoiOAOU^ atid shallow . There
li EtnthlnK In ihi^ t^mc ihai [

haven't seen belter chhcwhere and

you would be far belter off buying
a similarly priced Infocom Rame if

you really had to yel nd of ihe
n^uzkcy.

Atmosphere
Interaction
Lasting Interest
Value For Money
Overall

65%
58%

55%
56%

/



T

Eetel planet

(Mbbinturtsoft),

£9.9d ca0sette

he Wiz E«i gave

ihi& game i

COV\fle fy\ teiociXhs

d^D Jnd
[jrompily got a

Irom Allien-
mrespfi, who

rililni likt beinji asiodaicd wJih
(henuwdcEuntt Advcniuri-Irtlei-

naHonal. Tht^ especjjily disliked

ihe rE-fircnces u^ Biwn Huwarih
Ahcn. he had nuihlnfi lo du wuh
ihe game. Even Wizards make
miiiUlies. Anyway, ihey have

Inviied me lo pay ihem a v ii;ii !icHin

[o set how ihclr came*; are

designed, ^o iljy luncd , . .

And on to the game. The lim

ihing InoilceilflbrrunheCnnimo-

dore version (havinj: rtad a Sptt-

irum copy for (he preview) wa;^

iTie macabe m graph ii ([UdUly and
ihespecdofrespon^t-.Th^formi-r

aspeti i^ Eo be expc^^ied bui the

previous version had laken ^omc
lime la Tespond lo coimn^nd^
wheteas Inleraclion wa^ almusi

Insldni^ncou^ on irtis -one jas

Indeed ii should he)

For [hose ol you who missed nui

(in the pim la^l mcinih, you pla^

che role o1 an afieni [or ihe Harih

based orjjamsation SARDK
^SeaTch And Research Of Sp-icef

which IS irying to brc-ak Tree oi ihi:

t;rip ot Ihc e^p^ndin^ Arcadian

Empire, Vou are on a mission lo

nhe planet Arcadtan ity^ll-diSE-ui^cd

jb a Merchant. Once ihete. you

niiiil dei:Tro^ ihe central compiiier

cui][ rolling ihe minds of Iht

enemy iroops. First you musl

iravi-l to iwo other worlds lo mis-

lead the Arcadians. Then, on arri-

val aL the hcimt^orld, seelh oni

allied spiPfi whu have mronnalinn

on huiv in fltccss the onnpulcr

with a series M number codes.

Simple eh? Still, il'5 bciwr ihan

avecage.

As nienliesncd in the preview,

the game Is based on a book by

Robin Walerficld which forms pa [I

o\ Ian Livinglumes and Sieve

Jackson's Fighiin^ Faniasy series.

Whethi-r rpading ihe bonk ivtil

help yuu >v|fh ihr ^ame, L don't

know I doubt il would tw miith

u« jEEer previous experience. The

ftame is neatly packed In a douhlc

cas^eiit- case wiih a decently siztd

instruciion leaRei.

Oamt-^ like thi^ ntvfr seem lo

liave a rcasona.bie vucabut^ry <"

parser Whi'n Ihp computer gave

me a yes or no prompt and I lyptd

in "N" il said, 'Vou canilOT Rn Ihal

way.' II understood 'laser' and
'sivoid' Eor laser sword bul only

underslnud ampoule' Eor

analgesic ampoule- Some ol the

reiiponsc^ were s bii nonsensical

as well-

Ah well. 11 ia.ke& ^nme lime and

a very precise course ol aclions to

slocl: up with supplies and louSs

belcire you land nnihearsl planet.

After thai you havi^ lu keep [rack

of vour personiil Plains lencigy

lablet;; may be carried lo suFEain

ihi?) and ihi^ scheduled lake oil

lime for your ve«ei. El you're

really iiuck, you can cciard lake

off timt' but [hli 1ea,|ure may only

beusedcmcc, sobecare-ful,

Rehei Fianft is 9 fairly sEandard

efforl and [hough I meniionedlhe

parser "bdurc, ai leasi ii now has
AKD.THEN and IN usa^e (which

doei provp U5dul), The Kf^phict

are pleasanily drawn -as well ^o

ihi3se who don't have ihe neces-

sary lmiiginaiii>n lo view iheir sur-

roundings in adveniure jwmes

should nol be diiappoimcd. Those

who arc more iniere^led In ihe

llcxibihty ol tht- ploi and inierac-

livccapabt! Ity nl ihe game may be,

Thefe are wime ji«"d points.

Usin^ a lime limii works well, U

adds a bit ol pace lo ihe seitiri);

From wh Ich Ihe ad ve nt urebene fi [ s

grcaily. The Incaiion dewHpiluns

are always visible wi The screen,

which culsoui ihe iieces^iiyio re-

type 'loot:' every iimryotiivanno
inspect ihe surroundings, and The

screen display itsell ti very neal.

There's very liiile atmosphere

though, the game relies lOO heav-

ily on liiKcaphicsfni my liking. All

ihKcumeb. down uj tasie, Ycr pays

¥FTZoTkmldsandiakf*yerchnite.
I can ihiiik of plenty of other

ftarne?; I'd raiher iptnd my hanJ

earned Zorkmids tin

Atmosphere 52%
Inlcraciion 54%
Lasting Interest 49%
Value For Money 53%
Overall 52%

f^fjfil/'
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Clcfaer

^- - ;-, ^ciadcHi SCkJ-

Q<«L The fdUw- ^
^ advcn-.

mmi 'havp j. hi-f .uv.

bnuH i'i."J 'tit C'Cjjcm ul (beir

ifnmcriN*- p<jvirei and vi^tl^c. n.m-

lu m-eniiim ihek Imicty Ups iin

u-mib-k,,if yuii'rtr ^lut^ ila:^ ail:

ihe [arf* dnd lisuk-s lo ruri in *ur
hrta. And If yrtu wvani youi- name
iDshmttGnvefiKort'inEbcinnals
(ifWi^^iLtry.iieu.tn'gamt-nyrnj vf

idnlprdpfflblytaodieridrhKiun
THE WKFTE WIZAHB'S DUN-
CAN, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW^
Si|]U>P!itUR£ SYfl IDB.

Help Offered,.,

E nc[iaHl!!r, Deadline, AJ\ ciiiuf

c

S 5fP. iJllima I, II, and m. LtljHes,
New Adv^ndjir, Serppfii Sj^i,

Dfath in liie Csflbbean, Wrare
Advc mure. The Couni, l^yiam fdof
Doum, ^ipirfprnian. DaJlastJu^^E,

S<fr«T£w, Pbneifall, Su5pc[ide'(l,

Woirtnwern. Qtrciuiiii, Mj'iL of
Sua Hlsdeof Blackpool,
MiniJi^hadow. Setict Mission.
Sitaiiyc- (Odyssey, Ghn^iTfiwn.
Guldf^ji Voyage^ S(irL-tF<lc sji

Claymorgue Qastlrt. C^nthoats.
infidel, Wime^s, Sfarcios^. Dark
Cryiliii.WijardandlhcPrinn^is.

diid ^ioifowed llmc-
Aidfnin.JTDefrplbhRwdp
RudidalieOLll IPM

RShepHcT-fLlO^HishOeld
S-ireei, CoalvlHe^LplcesieF.

Hobbif, Pouriii PF*>ti>eoLVoodoo
Castit, VfllhaJJo. and Lind d ihe

Rise, KJrl^tiirtoTL Hud-
i£GnftEJdlHD8ti5&
Tel: (»«4) 6fM63i b«lwHn4
and 9|Mn Man- f^rl only

.

K<flutnlo.aii±L,WurmiaParndfw.
Red Mooft. Grcmtins, Persirus-fliid

Andrtimeda. Hcnieinf Kani,
EEulfc, Spjflcnnaii, Cswlus \iiihD3
UL Nine Princp^AJjAinbtr, Sal'
ivhoij, EiiiLhdfiicr, Sorfciar^irrd
Spellbreaker
Guy Thomas. ITBbratAlHia

T*l: (W2Ti J!T«t«*™ to 9pm

Ad^-ciiiurel^ujd, VoivdutJ Gaails.

Myihlen Fimhnti^*, Savage J^Lmd
^ and W. Tlie Huik_ Flrare ijldnd.
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IJu;HuEH)^!. HFd Mi^LUL (mil

S^jdcrindn.

Tim St^CEV. Til* M«>uiU,
CbfiKluiv tVetUnston TA2

1

TtlEWrfBtifflqniWJTiftfirSpi^
andaUdaySi'iday.

BfJbbir riiceoS ^elkUnd
Efackcr ^

.
'

Gary Mnffat, 66Alanbr6of;
House, MastfrGurthef PUf^,
BaktrRoad. Wool«^tli. Lon-
don SE18

:

CasapafltTTor,SpidcTinan,Hu]k.
t(ird*;(ifMirtii;t!fvt^y"P^TfOi'Oif .

fiuniEie^Ad*(^3Ui-pEjind,Cmm'i,
Siipcijiun. uiit[ T^jrsrt^ Ad veniuii:
Anicny Ltidb^ttpr, 36
DavyhuLme Ho^«^
Day^uJmv:. MsEchtsterMl 1

ZDQ

C-i^lle'jri'crr«r.Ttfrrr>f^i'(to[iUE>s

Sysloii I ^0(>O.Had<ei. Holy Giail

and Subs link.

Martin Rtmmtr^HI EHntold
Ldnr, AlQsdflltf- Srauihpbn.
M«rf?y&i(lcflUt3QL

Twin Klngdam VdlfV, Chif-'Si uJ
MerrflviJ, Attqnilsftdvciiltuc,:; -

Disk Hobbit, and HiU-hhiJce(H,
Hu^rH y/aUat:e,M Lower

Co Dtd^lD, Ireland

Hi-bhil. LunI *i£ih c Jlinss, IZijn S^la
Bim. Ca^LeJ rrrifiiEj. MejFl'
ChrWdiias iipidt.'rmfln.Qiiesi for

ihc Boiy {^wil, BUk the V^Jn«,
Ri Fi^ dI I'uwer. flTT-rf Ua ngei Muusi'
til iht.Blaci pfire:H.aisTtaii

QtUnULarwarri- Tel: &i sas

Cistl* of tenor, T>,ifTa^ Quc^,
Hnhbft, Bulk, jnd Tccr<jfnioiiiifls.

Art^ Paddpas, IfiPynlnvlla

Twin KinEdmn Vatky, Jinht^E,

Heroes i|Jfc^n,UuJk, SonKcnof
Clay=vw^iwOS[k. Ciis[(^oIT«r-
ror,t:D!k?5Sdl dvci. BoFeJiil rile

M.if;klAit^^ll, KcEUE'nifi t'dcii,

BtdMon, ^

Phil Symocds. 29 Collsth
Clo'^P, Roundihati,. Wal-
hHgEoii, Surrey SMUflKN

A«« Tonib, _HubtiLi . Ad vcii^ r^-

iatid, ^tatF AdveTirurc, The'
Coum. Voodoo CflivikMi(i^(se5£if r
kara,£ni|jire t^kafn.Entiid'ftier,

LUp[KWl

.'t

Margot SiutKe-y, 14 Marampi
St.iVlaEayi>nB,NSwai«.
AiisiJ'jiEla

-Fltifk-' i-lKcim ttTTriiin' k-.f Kflni, .

-Oy. \i^-
Juii, -.-..

NL-ViTUn£l =

Urbjn Upji.iJi, rAiUiiiikii ji'':i-

£(i5.Arr-r»^vom7fa[h, EmE-fdlUSsE^
LMEdsolTinac. (JiCknlijii, SorCcrOf
jU'Efl^TiKjFj;"^ Cflsllc, RcilMuoit,
l"e[i Ui|Ji:lniii.iri^. Fy'ii':^!''i:iJ

AndtOiiizda^ 7-7-777 r.'.-ytM

kvEin>frimfnE. "^
B-,i[cJ

LfiThcK»n£^;Pii.u. .. !
Vtry fiig CiSvc^Adwii'

.h^Ua, GoldPn R^jIod, ru;?,. ji

Powtfi. AiJv-cTiL'rfi'Uiid. tiiilJo'r'S;!!

ArfvcnfHre. (^uesl frjr tLiiy '^ ,-.•
I

Hiil^. Price olWaj^1k,Ktniif^ .
EiifT], ;iiH>wbfl!L f^larJEii, inthw^
IJiicvii, E^pifltwiif '^^.^T^|^ f'st^

'

Kinfi!i,ShiperfIi- . . :

SpldeiTiMT]^ WaclmJ. KiFtsi jr

Wnff[l<;|,nri. I^Hel ol Ui.'aili, anJ
ipiiiii('dlitll.']ijiE]ifliiym^trs,

John Hamate; y„AdverVtare^ '

cue, 3JMerfl irate Boad,1Utlns^
Brook. SUfford, S717 9HB

ycai liiey aie uradenAkiu^ j i^Njr

nnorr^iderablt jflifc and de»Jjrtf<^

iHHtlV'UrH^SUlurtCJIKl'i'i-fllTtTin-

slJeiafioii. Ncv<!r p'l' "^" -'i'-'

-lOpjn fcarlarr if ^iici

Ek>nfd ttl?t»ve) Qtid .-

.

ClXJBSGALpRB!

"monili fmivi rcadflrii swi'

"sdV*^Eijrf "'' ' ' '-

alL fliers itef J) lobe

OW Rmc. ...„...„ ..J _.-

Mwithi>&tvt MJl IJG, T«h Oril

BAG —.BegmntTS Advpntue?

A fiPW L-luh fy? -

lit LKlFy M'i'

Road. Alfl-ei

Adveiilii=

AdveiiT'ij-t

S(rf*rt, Bimvflv. ^iff^-lk ?jb 15

LtlE

AiiveaiU:t*^r'''' '

A hdplfrii'

21 npo*r-

.>

fa

4!
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fbCape fpOin [IkB dLtf>o«o<i

SconoZ-
Bofli*wniihsguofca

crouLrkg

Sc«na-4-

COMMODORE
64/128

Scenes

-

aamgof*

THE LEGEND OF SINBAD for the Commodore 64/128 Oama Authon Jovon twtnm.
5Qi1lnttieoolde<nQgeofCallp^i At-t^uhld. you play The role of PFketnavgad^Brtrurer^nbadrha Sailor Vouho^ been kiarsappedand
fl^itwn lr(o Ihe dungeon (MSiJ^lon Sol QblrnStmirBsa. Bu(, relFJevingvcHJ'ptunclereijTreosijr& you escope liQruThs dungeon t^barlllng
your wrfjyposHheguardaarH] vultures IhJoughfheserperiHnfBstearunnBli

OncB past ihe f-vo dungeon ^oTe^i^u stumble agro«^idi«wrfled5i«rdJufl(ntlrnftbecauw a ist»rdlfi»DHj<1oilr«sguoittappao^
ona Q Tefrklying baile ensues

Coriqjerlng the guards >«un(M head tar hame IranipomnQvauFMQlUQliiM on a caravan clears
curnBlaaoolrivltnelnceasonTaTTocticrftn^deacliybeci^tiortSe&and.

IfieSunanSalatJlni. lurloiiaal you rescaoa orders his pergonal Godygua^rliaboarafMnoeoroeR ana 6uiViffi0r>5 me giant fc^
rDUFK] Baghdad Undaunted, yau take Fo Itie skies, and the- scene Ih seirorodianrtoHcihtTwdD'wii rklgTiabevstJieldworaotnacllv'

ThflEullnn has ore rermiJnlna card Id ploy- Ha con rnogjcalJvhaniibrrn^lrnselflntoallra-bieaTnino dragon spk^ Birib ^

ConSlnbod triumph in Tt-LlitHanlc slrugglaT?

fv<jliii9fUiokid9'S^cr&Gnsofacrlori — Bacr}}iQSsttaitjlegarnff!ntligtr,Shoun!'ngUjiiei. beauS'lo'fffapftlc&irrtpresslvie animation ando
tr\sontouipasrMior&fBunimo!lawinQyoutoskipscigBiKwT]Jch^u'ia)va<rso<f^corrtptsfeiJonCB

PRICE: £9.95 (cassette), £11.95 (disc).

PRIZES PtaOi PRIZiS PRIZES PRIZES PBRX$ PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
t-fOucompletelhe game VOL! can entei Our ccmEwfllton T>wprkz« includeobsauhfu^ carpel, a cun^vdhn Daand a hand-carvod wooden
liDtwrnanfoll genuine ArabI on t>roductsj,ondE5CJnt:DnBalallQnprLfa^
Closing do-ta J1Hl^^l:F^c^, 1537

SUKBIOR Depl. 51, RegenT Houses
Skinner lj:irie.

Leeds IS7 1AX.

Telephone: 0532 459453.
2'HDLniIiLJF'J4DrtE

• >|lmai4viJwiav
dworcDca-iinin?'

ni^DB onD Enching
Mtrvfli

tflUllVMUMl ofia

Limited
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YUCKY ZZAPJ REVIEWERS PORTRAIT

MELBOURNE HOUSE were Offer-

ing a hologram and 50 copies of

The Hot>bitto theZZAP' readers
who could come up with the most
i mprassive portraits of th e Hudflte
Earth reviei^ers Lee William
Price from Warwickshire, Cvi 1

6UQ has won himself a hologram
of DfieQl Ihe Riders of Nazguf. Well

done, Lee. Thef ollo^irgi run.r>er3

upallgst acopy of TheHottttjr

Anlh«iiy HugliH, Slvapdibv, TFiaSFO;
Mvt^ 0«KI«». NOilOlli i, HR103HH;
JonnftanConam

,
C^Mirtre. Ski ?«ll, S(«-

vw Cunnlnghani, Oounty Durham. DLS
^H, Dani«l Pol imbfU-i. Eee-bx, iaa7RG; Paul
SpiniehliuiD, N-Hrlh Hiimtiflr^idD, riUr2
SAF: MarTin O'Go'mjin, ChushirD.SKIEI
?J[> UdrkHdlden.Lanc-i.BLEfiU.^Bn
MILB«, SlvrijEJcl e, S5 6FS: GrEham PIti'iFt,

Gun-nsay,U>>Li«LnCiaBCQr,ciiri&i(:huri;4ij
ElDPflBtSamBnlTia JBpe^, Purity, SMfiflL^M,

iBttyn JonsB, G^snl, NP^&HEl Mark
SHjmr, E-a^l Soistoi, Th35 MjK, Kfrilli

R«Vnol»CA Harf», At 10 flJU, JorVVian
Uuiuiwy, WmmtL. BM 4P0: Kianfi

CNtlil, LkHflFliilikrfl, HL1f (UtD: David
HLchflon, Durhain. Oh I tUl- Martin HotwrT
Bmi-Ui, W«^lUidlaitd^, DV4 0l^»1, Alfln pic-

klm^n , Shollon Coll, CoiunVf OurSam,
ArtHlonyf^i^bcikime, 'AssE Uid-landa, IWV I

Q

7HR; F Hfiweli, B'iSTal, eS4 3SG; GharsCi
Iqbal, Bury, LarKi; C"P PotTt, CUFnbriL
L41 1 WJi David Py«p LBnci,WH&a^
ThrnnvK McCmik, ScoUard, G67 4JE:
Adrian Seyrnorir, Carr>w<|llr TR(ID03I,

UicIihI Duncan, Edinburgh, F Hfi sb?- Ptiu\

rtuAlpniDa. KbtT, VEia4UW; Martt Poifi-

tm, ChtUiIrt, CIVB ZOQ^ JBfflndBlli,
Tamstide, SKI S 1 P& Ja inft) Poi^ mchnth,
rivivcaslleUpanT^s.NES IRQ, Janalhan
fattmr, Surisy, UTI 7 4ND ; SlopJien
QpalTiam, CumEirl«, CA2 rOB, Harbn Lee

,

DBVcn^EU ShS: David Hirflv. NenttiflhS^,
r4GS4LA;K Murphy, Fife, KYI IPX; Aftgua
U*,9<:5!inr>0, flBi4UB,Wi<hBrnCI>BnvY?id.
Warha, CVlQlHin, Hdi-jji rrf JaJbut. Onell

,

Nr i^/lgark, WM5 SRW, Sltven W^lle' . Lsxe:^,

OL&SBV, nMcLaddan.Avrahir^.lJLlO&AN.
Alan Benton, To'hB^iirnj, LSS 3PU, J PehwoL,

Tyneand Wear, 'lEiJfFnv, Jan^tlijn Purry.
North ViwbE.T^ SDD; Jalin Smdh. Lei» 5i-

EP, LE7 9PN, Mail McNtchoil, LaidDmEtrry,
BTi6 5IJM. Sto-on Green, Dop&ol, BM^3
SOd: Billy BaVI, Ce^Vnd, 7328 7P«I

*

teat.^^-#
TAUCET1
CRLwererattwr chuffed with the
Sizzling review oi Tau Cett— so
much so tha J they wanted to give
away 50 copies of it To Ihe first 50
people nhocould!indaiil6wor05
kn^ special wordsQuar^ Spe-
cial, because on ly 1 5 woiras coul fl

be found — GALCOPP was mis-
sing' (Huitiblesl apol-ogies lo all).

StiJI. this didr't prevent the entries

irom flooding in, and the follcwing

W readers each wi ^^acopy ol Tau
C&tf.

Artflrvw FrBHT. Slarrvdahke, STl4 BDH;
Sldp^en C^nwav, Miidar<UB4E»a;SlerHnD
Db Ids. London H3. h3 |PB, TtlflltTiawr

Wheeler, Horcnlef , Wfb &TE: Bobart h
riHtCOCh, BaVi^BU IBU; Andr«wDa«K
»«erf«,AI.TirH-M»liThur|ijw eer1<,RG4
*IG; De«id Porter, fsBCi, HMS 2PT, RS
Clay, ShroD^nire TF3SBL,Gaypn Jitliork,
Avan, S^ D SUP, Atan Coombs B, GwanU
*^PT OBB; Barry BolKw, CFtWUpM, TM
31 DA, W EyerE, Kefil , TNZa BPE ; KMktcriir>-
40ri. Hwti. ALB BTX; PerAindi Jenasn.

7S ZZAP! $4 October 1986

Denmark , S3G7 Hormitg; Rodney Ccwmar.
Wprn^JckBliire, cut* 4NV; S JayarTamBfL
Uer-BevtiidD, LA9 fiNX; CHn^ iif^Itii,

UKMIJa^bw-Qugri, TS5 as u; Raun Vacin-
tyre, Chs^'re. SK3 JAT, Andre^b Monca^
t«i,l.lii[^, E.N1 1 9AJ , Michael Ou-ican. Edin-
burgh, EHB BDZ; ArvdFP'j- Ahii-riaki, aalsp,
TE^E, DavKl Evans, OKlord^hlie, OJt?
QPLI

; noh«r1 h.i»sK, Birmin^hBm, B?3 THE:
DSfnllh,Ea.io-,CM1J4rC, R Andrewa,
Lffica, LEB eBH, SlevE Qsir, tfi^t au^nlA.
QH2\ RU^ ChriBloDht' Langlon, Dertpv-
t^lr,DE'fil>HL,SluiI1Adrlan, Nonli Vork-
«ti]r4,H&??HP-D,..ld Silver.. Dod, Dsvon,
PLA SMQ: Colin Hun. SMllolK.Mn?? JOA,
GaBi>0'^ills, N,liBdHid,DT4a 7RY, Cririil-

acltr Ortrrin, EiH;^. SSI 7 7LP: MiIhs
Tumar, HV hllA, S939LE^ Warb Sii«.ton,

A,S4JBaer,Bh1S0EG; Wayna ri^T , La-itfon,

E£« 1£W:ABlHmDevon,EXJl4BG:A J
Louwy. Lam,PW 7Sfl^ NlqrM hoed, Ndf-
lolk, NRl-a^BO; JuUiii 5mjiii. shonigid, S9
TDMi I BaniialtDtjn, MerL:>, ALB 70 P;

Slaphwi Pavnnr. MBTcneEl^r, MIQaGW;
Marrlri Salt, WBrwh;hshlrv, CV3SePX; Paul
Tlmlifi. Scalland, 633 ltSV, ErtgJn H»5mi,
HomfDrd, RPri3 7EX: h^nmabblrs, Oarbr-
^iv, DEe4AD^ RDbwt KMlirke, Lhraipool
Ifl, L193I»$, JuHbh h««'*gra«ln. CntaTriia,
WAIS STP; Simon l«e.a|y, M.MU*, WflC
BtH;CWiira.ClB.aland, TBHOAF
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ELECmrC DREAMING
ELECTFIIC DREAMS- ware
interested in se^rg just how fsrlile

your Imagjrarjons were, and
asked yOLi Eo design a gairie. There
were hundreds ofenlries — sorr>e
stunning, some tiever, some sim-
pl&p and some not so good— and
it's been far from easy sorting
ihi-QLigh them slli After mamy
rrionlhg of head-sc ralcfi^ng aniJ

careful conside^aTiOri, the Spiky
Ones came to the conclusfon that

R Todd from Sution Coldfiekj,
West Midlands, B^S fiBT
supplied the besi, most ple;yabie

contept for a gatne. Mr Todd's

Idea toi a one or two player head
to head head-butting game —
K03HA— has won lum a Commo-
dore 1702 monitor and a 1541 disk
driwe. Ten rurn^s up each gei a
copy of Actiuia ion's GAME
MAKER

. . .

OftTFTn EdwarOi, Sonnlno Common, r#
PffBdtng, Bortta, PC4 9lD, p J Camn]t\,
Kingg Lyir,n, norfollH, PE33 flHL; Dand F
Hci*iBlls, WflstBgrj-On-Trym, Srltrsl, flSO
3**T; T HowiBind, CilUn^liam, Ksnt, ME8
SAW: nmi Gvaham. Ca/\ts\9, Cumbria, CA2
70B; luiem^ Humm. C^lc Icn-On-SqL
Eitvi, CO 1 5 3MT, htsmipt* MvnvlL
Orplnglon, Kenl QAQ BAV, lUn Hufibv,
[JunformJIne, fifa, KVll 5*E; ai»h«n
OWHI. HJ^n W^tooibB, auch>, HP13 7»b:
Paur OoDch, HalitVBd, Ei-Ht C0S28H

'K05H*\' , &7 B.TOCC {THE PLflYINS^aB)

Plater 1

scBoLUhS r^^^/v^^ui 'h^T Obuj ' <ir\.

^fpcE foe iHjccnfvnotj

riUtiE

FACE or

. tMH^ SF^™ '"•^ "«'* "*^' '*' "'*" »tfCto
,
iH oE&n* -TO

\hi*^ Efjjjin MJtftar H.PI ill .m tugfir ^^^

_L _ _

li*!-:

r
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MINIONS GEMS
Thank you fpr all your luwerly
leuvefry designE — some of them I

will most Oeliniiely have to put into
pracliCBlFWINBIRDwerevM-Hhoglo
lue away sorrte equally lu^vflflyH
lamue) lewelry vouchers to the
wealOrsof the three besi designs,
JD-nathan Twist from Blackpool^
Lanes, FV5 IPS wins El 25 wodh
ot vouchers. Gpry Smith from
ItottBj NG9 IQA gels £50 worth,
and Stephen Thomas from
Stockton-On-Tses, Cleveland
gels C25 uvorth. Well done, iads.

THE MINDSMEAR
CULTUJTEDCOMP
IFORA CHANGE)
After much intensive end pensive
'hmm'ing and 'ha'Ing Rachel
(Davia}, Richard [Josephjand Gary
(Penrk) came to -conclusion that
Ajithony Lefrs Ir^m Great Har-
wood, Nr BJackburn, Lanes
^upplaed the best ca mposilion and
so wins the Commodore Mus'C
Eupgnder. Congrattitatiorts
A/Tfrtony. A pal an ih& basK and a
copy of RAiNBIRD's Afivanced
MtuSJC System go to the following
live runnerB up- Choroid' Demon
Barry LeHch; Matt Pefry. M^ch
O'fllley. RIshSon. Mr Blackburn.
Lanes.

BUG SITTEN
6ug Byte were feeling very gener-
ous and pur a portable Technics
C^mpacl Disk player and fifty

copi-esof 0//c/^ W up for grabs.
Richard Bull from Edmorton.
LondonwaaliistoiitoftheconBcl
GntfiiGs bag and wins himself 3 CD
player forhia troubles. Copies of
Olio I & II go to,..

AnOran Asalia, Lflnci, fYfl 2LF: Adam
&ahe-, DoiHi, DTfl 5l_i PBi,r Hnrn-.
SouUiampCon, &01 BFP; DoitI SIoKob,
KerHhitdBhV«,Wte«HA. Uan-WdlCl-Mfl,
London h.T. eJHi a Qnyen, ainninghiflfri,
"WP^aiovBriGrahain. Si uilanij, KV I f AQG

'

JoTBlliarift'iNidrns. Hpr5e(aine,L80 0HA'
MClHTwnB.Aif»n,BA1?VB:FlcibDnjMI>M--
ton, LOtCi. ILFIfl 4LL, J>Jvi CiHiinEui,
Qiven^, NPTDBB., ^okklflnvvi Bmnln-
SiiTi. e?4 9BD, Gray [> HntiHl-LCnQ,

vizei dnd Wilt^rtirn
, SNl 0?RF' C 4-

*.*IIC'"li. Slaffa, STl r ME: AJflu Wllw.
ScDildrKL, *e^ 3RP, Uark Elanjp, Mofi*-
EikJe, LaSSDA,C>Dni>tiicSkeM. EArtOuiBn,
H4«t4a:KBKHrMDm«,SCallHnd.a41 4^-

Erlc F«rtt«r,Tvn4 vd Wa^r. NESa flVJ:
Philip Waldrow, Aron. BAJ 2QN: S-r-itm

Dunnlrgian, iViD ind Wear. NEaa 5PW,
D-hanai«<Dr1h. Lanes, Dl.e BEI; Ptiillp
Turner, Onon, EXIT EDHiOlimopWHca,
WP14 SML: Marfa PatlsrHon. LonODn HW4
IHT, Srei>li«nRiMn,. Statlarxl. PAflBeS:
HigDr Parr, MjiJiIIaui:, TWI 7 OSR : R K Piul,
ChnEH, CH24LN: Richard Uarit. HhIb,
S»4B^fW:DnldWwdlJ^dB«,X*n|,B^
flPO; MlCha»l ChambeHBin, H«fHy«lri«,
L3SSP& SttpliHi CareliriLi.. BffdTonMiirf,
SQig ^Jl; C H Jwisa, U«i4Gv.lilrh, L37
7AG.SaFnMKh*n,L9ndon, Fl4ar4&,0>v<d
CftT-npir, 4j«nh»l, IW IPOi QDVldWI 11*11
r^a^MF*, &V14 THH: ert««n BarrwB, hor-
ro]k,PF303D5, Edmund S4ddbgi> Duck?,
HPiaflNP: A 6HHrp, Oovn-i, EX31 4BG,
Chn«DpharHKlBa^ M«EHy>ldB. L33 O&Q:
ntchird Wtm, BlfminghHn, B30 1L7: AlAn
Norman. L«iacin

, SWtfl SHF; S«Ar>OKMiB
Mrlroiand, BT4B 7flV. John O^arall, Ea^p^,
9S7^'Q^ W.ABijnan. Horalgrd, -MH4 0flU;
Sflm»Khdn, LQndwi, rwa4A0-|HlFli Wal-
[B»l.W SuSM.. POlfl JJV: Darrtn PH»t
&IObcaa1ar. GLl SJS;HOwB rd BflnnffEL 3ui-
rcy, 0U4 700. MflUhaMT Urxhi*, BucJii
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CSREMLIN GOODIES GALORE!
Gremlin's cull Spectrum and
AjTislrad game Jack the Nipper wi 1

1

Siiorlly be auai)ab-le for rhe64. It's

an arcade adventure in wdicti you
play the part of naughrty ^sck —
the nippG/. TTie oDiect of the gams
is to tse naughty— very. For exam-
pBe, as Jack you have lo rojnd
town shooting [p&ople with your
p^a shooter}, killina (Daddy's
plants In his ^iiotmenfl and gluing
{together pairs of false teeth),

anor^gsl oiher equally obstreper-
ous 'oh he'll grow out of it' things.

If you car 't wall to gat caught haue
have your botty spanked, then nip

overto the Gremlin stand and see
if you can buy acc^yoJlhega^e.

Other goDdJos on display are
FtitiiFG Knigttt

, another arcade
adventure only this time vi'Ah

G/rosfs'ji'Goi£f//nsovertOTies. You
play the part of a boJd knighr
whose lowed one has been stcten
away anO IS In need of rescue
Tliereare twenty levels of devious
plattomi arrangements to pass
through and many nasties to hin-

der progress, FutzjreKmgfft won't
be ai/Bilabte until after this PCW
fihoAr,buinodojbtyou wiiibe able
to get an early glimpse 14 you pop
along to the Grerrilm stand

Local (ish) lad Shaun Southem
has nearly completed the 64 con-
version of his stunning CI 6 game
Ttaiibfa^er— a sort of very loose
cross betwe-en Batmiazsr and
Bowlder with r^igh sp€^ 30
acTion for eilher one or two
players. A demo Is on display on
The Gremlin sland — hav6 a look
andseeif you think It's as playable

as Mr Penn says it is . .
.

Bad news if you're e^^pftCling to
be able to buy Penrac'e, the 3D
forced perspective adveriture fey

arcade players, in the near future,

'cos it woti't be released until after
Christmas due to tecbnical prob-
lems'. Boo. .

.

^^ngena the lilfe of the follow

uptoU^/orf^eT^fer. only it won't
be just another Jlghtin

' and fum pm'
game

,
oh no. Ves, there wHI proba-

bly be a bH of 'Gle tha' slit<^>&d,

Jimmael', but Gremlin hope to

make Avongef more of an arcsOe
adventure fftsn its predgcessor. In

t!re game you have to ai/e^yge

&}ence the title} the death of your
foster tartier, Msijishi. who wasAj/-
lod by w^ geKfir ^He<3
Vaerr^on. Grandirtaster of FSa^me.

The whole Ihing <s viewscl ttOfTf

above (sofi of) andi the pace witfbe

fast any furious. HopefuHy. it v^ill

80 ZZAP! 64 October! 986

be released before Ctinstmas.
Also ctu^ r-o be pumped Oijt of

the Greml'n pipeline before Chfist-
fiias are a Snooker and Pool dou-
t}le pack (simulatior^s of tire

fespectib/ff sports} and Footbaflef
of (he Vesf {another one ot those
Football Manager type slrategy
games) fnteresllng;ly enough,
Addictive Games are relsasjng an
shharced veraror of FootbafI
Manager in the very near future.

Hmm , .

.

I
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Powerplay IS an outstanding
piece of BBC software - .

."-

Personal C&mputef World Feb '86

The graphics in iriegame are

marvGlloLS The mosl original

ol ail such (quiz) games .."-

A&B Compuling March 86

"I was impressed wilh this game
Ihe graphics are rruly excel tent

. [he questions are interesiing

anduaiied iT is higdt/ ongrnal

anciidieresling. -

MJcroUserUay '86

Vjf^

Your copy of POWERPLAY couia also

WIN YOU A HOLIDAY IN GREECE
AMSTRAD CPC464 6646128

CasseUeCS 95

Disc r 14.95

BBC
Disc Only C14,95

COMMODORE 64'128

Cassette s:9.95

D*scC14.95

ARCANA
SOFTWARE
DESIGN
/ 1 n .'J.

,'•-

Please rush me a CASSETTE/DISC
versfon of Powerplay for my
Amstrad/BBC/Commodore 64'

I enclose cheque/P.O. for E

Name
Address

aum<mmvuium, iniju ^-n.i^M.mra
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OCEAN SOFTWARE
OCEAN HOUSE 6 CENTDAL ST

nANCHE5TED nO 5N5
TELEPHONE 0616326633
TELEX 66QQ77

Universal Ot> Studios, Inc.

All Rights Reserved.

Litenaed b/ Merchondising -Corpornlion ofAmerica, Inc.
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ti'i'W'S f't'it'S-h

HELP! HELP!
EARTH IS DOOMED!
fl»ti WOQ, Irorn Mirrorsott, Is a
aHool em iip cum strategy gam$
5W in llie not-too-diatant -^lura
(fouftaen years Id be preciae}.

Earth IS under iFi real from a power-
hjl and wall-rnHHr aJi^n force and
ihore's only one [fiing thwarting
ttiQhr complete dominaii can o( Earth— you. Commander-irt-Chief of
Earth's delancss, and your Rapid
Deplovmanr Tfl&K Force. yDurtiael
consisrs of thfw classes of ship:
highly mHnoeuvr&bte Hypojet
ftgniefE. immansaly powerful
Slrafflf craft, and special rnia^lpn
BombfiTB
* world map sfigy^ ^vhiCti ler-

ritonea the aJjtins have ln^3de<J
ana the lano you siiH comn-rand,

uainQ This /ou can pjar oul whore
to attach or defend new, H ^1
sounds like evening stuff— fortu-
nately, H^a on d^5D^a.val the WirTor-
soft stand so you can see \\ iT 19

AJao on OJsolay is Str^fte Fonce
Harnflf. a flight simuJator wntten
archund the gaumed w^ima
antics oT a Hairier VTOL Jumo Jet.
The gfliyhe onginaify appeared on
the BBC and Amstrad and was
ve^ *aH received on Doth
machines, TheS4 copy reaiamg jn
[he Dftice at the momenl has quite
atewnasiy Dijga.buLOf>CettiBy>B
refnovad — wtiich stiould be in
lime for the show — it should be
prehyaood.

ELITE'S
ARCADE BONANZA
If you're into arcade oonversfon'S
then t>edtle over 10 Elite's slard —
irt Should Dg very busy indeed On
display are demoa o!f no less- thgjT

FIVE forihcoming arcade conver-
sions, an Dtlicially licenced game
andTWO sequels.
The conversion that wiii be Qf

interest to mosi people is Pspsr-
ttoy, the game which has you
mounting your tnjsty bicycle and
daiiusfing newspapers along a
rather weird, diagonally scrolling

naighhourKood [well, the inhabit-
ants are cenainly strange). Elite

plan to launch the gam^ at tfiis

show, 50 If ai> gges well you Should
baabletobjy^t heral
Another Addition to the Capcom

convefsion series i5 f942. a werli-

caily scfOilmg shoot ©m up set in

World War II over the Pacific
ocean. The game is quite
straightforward — iritercept and
shoot dll enemy plenes and ships
before ihey have the chance to
blort you out of ihe sl^fes Shoot
em up fans ke^ your -eyes pesied
Has ariyone seen a sit-i n arcade

game perch^ slop a massive
tiydreufic system"^ If yuuh^ave then
you've probably seer Sega'a
Space Hamer, an innovative
arcade game sporting more than
its fair share ol ^lunrting graphics
and amazing sound effects. Elite

have bravely decided to tackle the
rask of converting It — well, Chris
Butler has, author of Ghosts and
Goblrns, Commando and Z (To
name but three ol hisgamss|. Just
aboui everyone has gone YAH!"
at fhe Idea 0' attempltng lo cram
Ihe game into the 64, biul Chris
admtiB to being 'quietly confident'
— find out for younelf irv

November.
fMsfi Warrior is another up-ard-

eomngi arcdde conversion, it's

relatively new irt the arcades and is

a two player Commando type
gaiTie which offers you the oppor-
tunity to yomp over various land-
scapes and drive about in a tank
whilst disposing of hundreds ol
en&my soldiers in TrL>9 Rambc
style. John Twiddy, whose pedis-
ree incliid&S the stunning convar-
EJon of Tat; Ceti. Is writing it so it

should be good.
TTie other conversion which

should he on display is Taisuml's
Buggy Boy, a strange sort ol race
game. The Idea ot the game is to
drive your beach buggy into fl^gs
and tmough gates lo earn yourself
points a-no extra time. It plays well
in Ihe arcades, but whelhei" n wHi
convert well to tha 64 is an entirely
diftof$nima«er,,.
Also at Ihe Elile stared there

should be previews of Two
sequels, Arwo;f^Jand ComfTpa^rfa
li— ees what you thmk [if ihayVe
there!}.

'

Oh yes, the officially licenced
garne. . . it's 5coatf)'-ri^— hon-
est! we've seen the Amstrad ver-
sion. The program was ongjnalJy
going lo he somelhingi like the
home computer equivalei>l ol a
Paser disk arcade game, but within

3 tei»v weeks it became apparent
I hat the tasli was an impossible
one and the progeci was dropped
for rnany months. Ii wag revitaiis&d
wher Elite made a deal wrih Gar-
goyle Games, who have program-
med ih© game, and il's now
become an arcade adventure cum
beat em up. That's the story, go
and se& the end product.

TWO WERYGOOD WIDEO
GAMES FnOM THALAMOOSE
(Sorry, in-foke). Staiirne is thg
working title of one of Thalamus"
n&i\ releases and wiih any luck
l^iere is a domo runni ng on one of
the stands at tf^is vi^ry mornoni
(that IS, il you are at the PCWahoVbr
at this very moment), ri"s appa-
rently a thinking mark's shoot em
up and is baing programmed by
Kinetic Dasjgn5, a talented new
prograr^ffling team -from Scoilandi
consisting of dynamic duo Hobert
SlBvanaor* and Dovglaa Hare
[Compunei artistes and pfograrn-
mers extraordinaire) If Stariine is

arylhing Jike their demos then It's

going to bie something really spe-
cial.

Sanxlon is virtually complete
and dUB for release on Octolrer
10th. It will probably be oFi display
as you read this. If not . . . well, if

boasts TWO new pieces of Fob
Hubbard musjc (Ahicih ar-e appa-
rently hismosT unusual, innovative
and fmpressivg yel) along wvllh

some amazing' sound effects

from David WhitTaker. Stnvroa
Fasautas, ttre Fmish programmer
behind Thalamus' first release,
Sanjii'on, commented. Is g^>od
wideo game. I wery pleased ^vith
it. I hope you too like Ssmxjon. Vou
don't — is lough. Wy memory, she
is full — I can't do no more.^Emi
fine.

GOLDEN
GOODIES . . .

^'ealu.e VOL, will know oi sort^ S f^eJ^ni T^"V'^'"°'» ^^^^'^

-U.'USGnld'emblazonadoverl *i..„^. -over wDicJi mis&on'

nal stuff

heliA'ca-cadecoriLrersio
\\l ^CEWTill

ous Wha( can

'f
DuilcJings and ear-no

uiTf'itm^
arcade matJune which DU'Tun.bulwju'iB

to [}ie Commodort" '
"^ ""°^

^^J'
^'^ V^u'

B. i->E ^.v. rri. «„i „,^. ^^ ,, ^ ,^ J^DfWG^^ifisa sports simtila-
^i.ya,,i*,.„,,„nya^^,,,^^„^,^^^™ ;°"o':'°-!!?5'^J=^^.'^"^lothecla5-

Vri^hl'"'^™ "'^ 1"^ 'our yearc,
IQO.J h;iQn'ir^i^i,,^— -j,i__.

'°^'^

nd IS eesify on a par w,m ^om^-
LlH f fl ''-I , I. .

.

„-...^.-.u,,=Hr.
I
s,un *''l'^^P'eilydecem

.

°f«_'ing ^5 - a wresriPng

l^_°^ ^1 Ihe C.m-n'c7o;-e'V.rpi: c?::T^:J^1.^''.. -"^^^^t-ve

macnrffe there. 1

Srdney Oe .eJoprr>f]iif
s'
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dews f'i'9S'
POWER-FULL
APOLOGY
Um, there we^e, ah, Twa{mumbleJ
errors in our revjGW of the KCS
PowBr Cartridge. FirsUy. ihe pfice
fS S:39.95, n-or C45 asquoled. Sec-
ondly, ii IB in fact possible fo uJaw
undef the kemaJ ROW and I/O
arefl.Sorry,KCS— ifyouaeeGary
Liddon wandering ^ound the
show you've got mrpermiBsion to
slap his wnsl far n^ak^^g the mis-
takes . -

.

SQUEEZE ME
ALEMON . . .

Well, well, weir. System 3'3 one
and only Mark CE+fe reckons he's
goS four new games games under
way. one or which — Dominatar:
TTie Legend aeginE -^ is (and I

quote}
' noi jLsi a computef game,

irs goin' !d appear as flonefir'
else wots never bin done in the
compirte; industry before.' Ccfo,
Mark wouJari'i enpand upon Lhils

though, and only added, us
comin' ouJ Barly ne>it year. ' Thank
you, Mark.

Svstwn 3 are parr ot the
immer^s« Actlvision stard al this
year's PCW shcaw. so mere won'l

fie any naughty romps, ah, dis-
plays. What ihere will be, however
IS a (non-blue) video flsmonat^a-
hon of Bangkok Kn'gtif9{&ji ofien-
Lai arcade adve^lure with lata of
yer adusl fightin' and fumpinl and
The Last Ninja (yet more fightfn'
and tumprn' byt wiv a bit more TO
If. like). Solh games are due lo
appear before the end -of this year.
Also in the pjpsHne is a frst IfightJng

game called Knucktes which
shouia be avarfabJa early next
year. More detalJs In the near
future .

,

,

ZOOMIN'
AROUN'
Zoomsott should fie around here
somewhere showmo First STar'a
three latest releases. Won-
ti^uma's Rgvenge fsr'i aiactly a
' new product', it's been out on {he
Atari for yonks anrf ihe Cnmmo-
tJore lor qurte some lime novi/.

although it wasr'iavarlabie in your
average computer stores, tf'g a
"roe JiTTJa arcade adventure ater-
rrng a cute- Characiar who has to
make hia way around a huge
maany-hnfesied system of
caverns.

Rockford. ZZAPI's self-

WE COULD BE HEROES .

Dan Dare is neer es dammit
finiahed and only needs ig be piay.
[eateo and debugoed before r( is

reloaded. HoorayTh's beein a year
m Iho making — but has it been
rtOrlh the wan? After seoing a pre-
production copy we think ihe ans-
wer's most defrnltflly

, . . VESI It's

certainly one of The most attractive
arcade adventures we've aver
seen— a looks and pJ^y |usf like a
romic atrip. Pay a uisif to ths Virgin
sland and see fof yourself — ii's

well-wort^ithe shoe leatherexDen-
orfure-

acdaimerf mln mega-hero, has
cettsinly starrefl in mora than hjs
'air Share of games and is abou! to
feature \n yet another. Well, son of— it's a clllity' in facf, Souid^-
dash Construction Set. The prog-
ram aJlows you 10 construct and
piay your wery own caves, so now
youcen build tinemo5tiiorrenaous
of caves and diailange your Inend

Jo finish Ri. Vou could even make
money out oHl— bet him a ten ner'
Spy Ve Spy W — The Arctic

Caper could weli t>e making a
guflsl appearance at [heZDcmsDfi
6land. Following the capers of the
two WAD spies. It Carres on ^rnm
vi'hare the last one reft off and wjil

no doubl (eafure similar gamep lav
elements

There's plenty ol stuff on disprsy
al the Ocean stand, jncluding the
'ri'll be rintshecr in about three
weeks — honesli' classhc SireBt
Hawk] Yupi Julian saw a copy oi it

when he visned the Ocean ofTices
some Pogntha ago, and It has amce
been flnlgtied. Vos, you difl hear
that coTecTly — finliai Go and
have gander and see it It's been
worth the wait.

OifJmtJe-inB ihare area-plenty.
The first tK Hightander, a sword
figl-iting game set over several drt-

terenl time periods.. It's a one or
iwo player game feslunng atun-
nmg sflate of the an' anFmaiion
where you havfl to whkz around
varkous time peznodB choppi ng off
people's heads DecapiTation l9

the name o' rhe game and it all

soLirrds pretty good tLin — and
ralhwr gory with it,

AnothSr film tie-in is Cobrs, the
fiim of gratuitous violartce where
Bambo gets tus Police badge. The
game Is not gofr»g to bec-omoleteiy
unlike Green Beret, and you can
bet your boots it'll be chock full of
deranged psycholic maties fuBt
rEcharng lo .kiH you. SliN, you're
Cofira, Mr Hard Man Extraor-
dinaire, who'5 made a career out
of maclijne gunning down mar-
lacs, and you're going to blow
THEM alf away — aren'lyou?
More rilm lia-ins include Top

CJunand Bbijr\ Circuit, TopGuni^
al present the biggest grossing
film in America this year, it's bojt
office raceipLE totalling C130 mill-

ion dollara at the lime of wniing.
Tha film & abouL lh»e Fl4 Stnke

pilots Who try Eo go lor [r>a rank ijl

'lop giun', the- best p-iiot in the
iJSAF The game wiiitjeaveryraat
vector graphrc arcade s.mul0Eor
vi'hkDh plots your progiess as as
yotj try to achieve the lop gun'
ranking. There are vidsos at the
show so you can see a preview of
the film too.
Short Circttft Is another him

which will be a Chrrstmas refease
In Brrtain. and is already going well
m America Theiiim reiis ihestofy
of a very advanced and powerful
war robot called Number Fi«e. He
goes around blowing things up
and all the rest of ii bui sudder»[y
gats struck by lightning and
develops numari emotions {i wfsh
thai would hamnen lo Rambo, but
it hasrr't). Naturally, he doesnt
want to kilt anymore, and there's
much hean rending and tear lark-
ing as he tries lo sort out this
ditemma. The game ^vill be an
arcade adventure where you
fXjW'T ^ round shochting any-
lhir»g. even if rt'a homble and evIN
Sounds like ar^ interesting con-
cept.

Onto some original stuff, now,
wrthi Greaf Escape. No, Hs not
based on the fiJm, although the
ob/ecl of the gam$ re to aacape
from pnson. It's a scrolilnfl 3D
game bejng designed by Dertoo
DBElgns. Gary Bracey. Ocean's
naw tec^nlca^ geeaer, reckons if'a
the best ihing they've everdwie—
ever. Sounds promisirig

Galuaj' IS another ongmai game
and laatnjrBB afattyrobof who has
\o stomp hrs way thfough ifjte pf

different fandscapes to reach a
VICIOUS muJti-armed demon which
he has to dispose of. The lar^fl-

flcaijes are lyeliv variedand range
from an underwater snvironmeni
lo a brick town and a metallic city!

Another ^ame fealunng a robot
is WCNIWD. although this particUar
droid iS out la destroy the most
evit arch cnminaf tfie UFirverse has
evar seerv. To complete this
dlfflcult task you nsve to make
your way ihrough the many
screens or the villain's huge
spacecraft and avoiding the nas-
ties. Ir> other words, it's an an:ade
advenliire cum shoolam up. il was
very good on the Spedmm and
Amsfrad. and Mr Hracffy TKftOTlS
ihe 64 version is lust as impras-
Stve,

Mag iMfl* is the first In a new
series of imagine/Wnsubishi
arcade conversjons. This one fs a
scrdhng shoot em up which stars— boijGve 11 or not — a great fat
robot (Imagine and Ocean seem to
have something of a robol 'i^abon
at the momenl). Anyway, them's
the arcade garne ^i the stand so
you can have a bit of a b-nge and
Me rfyouiiKsn,

Another long-awafled arcade
converajon Is Miki». which is pra-
miflred al This very show Tf>e

Sms follows tha aWics of a^i
lencan schoo>kid who's intent

on d<sfu rhmg fessans and mauling
leachors just lo get a message to
his girlfriend Tne arcade game
was shown al last years PCW, this
year you can see the 64 version.

Yie At Kung-Fu fans will be

pleased to know that imagine have
announced thai development of

ViBArKiing-Ft/ Whol Ihe same as
The Edge's ShaoltnSRoad) is well
unden^vay. The game viHll feature
eight new characters as wall aa
enhanced gmohics and sound
affects. Thare shouk) be a video of
Ihe game ar\ the stand, program-
mers parmilling.
Other new releases in the

arcade convereion range ir^clude
Koriami's H/pgr RaHy, a rather
ancianl arcade race game-, and
Terra Cresla, a venicat scroliing
shcMDi em up. The latter is reported
lobe a real crackfr' with graphics
'|USl hke the prcaOe game' Both
the arcade game and 64 conver-
sion ana pressnt at the show ao
you can |udga for yourself.
Ocean cedainly had their ton-

gue firmly pfented in their cheeJ*
when they announced they were
to release an 'officially licenced'
it's a Kryoclcaut computer gama,
AHhougih BDundlng »ery silly Gary
Bra<My told us '»,% a. bed ot fun.
rather like a Decartiton cpame with
aiilyevenia' llceriQinlyaoundaaB
It It's going fie funnyi
The only bad naws is that

IrriBglne/Ocean have announced
thBTB an no plains to reiease Bar-
marror MOVlEirtrtie near [uture

—

due lo prograniming problems.
Once ihey gat round them there's
sure 10 be a game, but until th&n
you'H |usi have la maka do with
what's li Sled abcvel

M
-J-
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N'C'W-S f-l'Q'S-h

HERE IS THE NEWS IN BRIEF . . .

^EWCOWCEPTS
Quji Champ, a surfing simulation
pachage for the Spoclrum (corn-
phitQ writ) Keyboard overia/ 'aurf

bo«6'). Is bang convsfted to the
64 and will be available within a
matter CifwMlu,

^^

A^hoiehuslutgoadie5^3r|oul25«

cinema classic

rTiany

such 35

HitibCard soundlrack Q' two

UARTECH wiir be sFtowing
Unished versions of WARar^d Ucht
Mala along With demos o< lour new
products under devslE>pmeni —
Cosmic Shock Absorb&r \a mult-
diracTional Fasi-acTiofi 3D shnoi
em up). JVrmj(? (3 strategy slmulB-

[lOri in which yoj conlral the USS
Nirdilz, the most powerful fighling

Ship evei buHH Cutch 23 (a highly

inlG-racTive 3D lirsl-persor

p^rspectrue gmphiic aflventiire)

and SD/[an arcade s(rategv gan^e
based on PresiOant Reagan's
SiarWars' project).

ORPHEUS passing El^E

aandfl' ^^ ^*r" now sTcado

Brolh-e^s 01 tne&^v^^*

ABIOLASOFT jBll^
The cult arcada classic Martim

vened to the 6a, =?^«?T'^^^
tn-inir Arts. Mow does n compare

^tt^^hTcSglrii? Time will on=y ton

Onemingstorsumifrtsany^

Ihing like the Amiga varsion— n s

QolnQloDernul'"oa'^'
^
T>^ Tolli^ up to Scarflbae^s-

S,d from wftat we've wen sotarn

looks pretty damn good- ^
86 22AP!640clober1966



Palace Software will bs sMwii^g
Iheirnenl refease to* the 64 (which
was prev^wed way bada in issue
13) — The Sacrsd Armour of
Antlriad, an arcade advenljre from
roughly The 3ame programming
ream Ihat brc-jghtyou Cauldfcn iT

Thta time, Dar MaJone has

designee! hhe game and the
graphJCB — and very Imprggsive
tUey are too. aa you can see from
this 5cr.een shot. Urforrunalely
you won'i actually l>e able [q buy
Anttnad until lai« Seplembar. Ah
well, ihaT'sJita. .

.

a^
^Qse iend chequei/pojiaE orders lo:

Compum*rt, (Dept 22 )

?Unlr8, Falcon SrreetUughbetough,
toks , lEII lEH
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CYB' CXB'
SPUTMIW

GET INTO ORBIT WITH A
COMPACT DISC PLAYER

FROM CRL! ^ \

CYBORG IS pan man, pari

macliire. CYBORG is a man (7)

wtih a mission. CYBORG is t^e title

Of CFt L'3 latest icon driven arcade
gsme In which you play ihe part of

,..&CVB0RGi(Bef'hiaUurpri5&d
you). So why is CYBORG a

CYBORG? W«ii, I1"6 quHe simple,

realty: rte was invoked in ^ cra^^h.

tJot a atrsighiiorwoTd out right

deatn crasfi ^ no, ii was one oi

those 'a man barely alive' crasJies

.

Fonuriately, he was found bya lost

GBlcorp Patrol {Ihis
I
cari believe

couple ot monlh's back) who pjl
him back tOQeiher agahn. (Sourida

auBplciousiy iihe Hurnpty Oumpty
lo me).
CYBORG, the game, has you

wariderinfi around a huge uncter-

QfOunO campiax <nside an
asteroid, on a search lor a group oi

missing s^;ie^il3ls- You are equip-
ped Vfith all the latest in trendy

gadgets, such as laser guns and
scanning devtcsa — quite fortu-

HBte, cos there are loads ofnasty-

aiien types guE for your blood ,

.

Anvway, you can read more about
CVSORG in the full review neid
month's ZZAP!

Bulknlheinean'lLrnB , . Ho* do
fancy owning one of thern new
tangled Compact Disc player

doobries? Drgilak aound and all

thai. Vdu del Well that's lusc

dandy, co3 CRL a Willing to give
one away— the Toshi ba Compact
Disc player saen on this vsry O^oe.
They'^ll also throw in C20 worth of

vouchers soyouoanbuyacojple
o1 discs and gel your Compact
Disc colleclton roHmg'
So whai do you have to do?

WflU, I thought alter aU this sweaty
business of running around Ehoot-
ing aliens and rescujng scientists,

Mr Cyborg woutd approclats a
break — a weahend in Bognor
Regis, That sort of th^ng. So how
about deslgnong a lew luxury add-
ons lor him? Take yer average
Cyborg and tart him up a bit.

Maybehe'diikeabuil^inCompacI
Djsc pJayef'^ Or a drinks cabinet in

h<s chesi . . 7 Tt» moal imagina-
tive drawing will win the Toshiba
CD player ard vouchers. Thirty

oinners up will g«1 a copy o1 ihe

Send your designs to: PART
MAN, PART CD, ZZAPE
MAGAZrHEn LUDLOW, SHROP-
SHIRE SYB1DB TheymusiarrrvQ
befoi'e the 9th of Qciober to be
eligible — so get crackingi^

88 ZZAP!640ctoberl986
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AT LASTYOU CAN REALLYFCYr

* J £ J f.

"IJUSTCOULDN'TBELIEVEHOWMUCHTHEREWASINIT".z...^

"ACE IS ONE OF THE BEST SIMULATORS I HAVE EVER PLAYED" ca

"THERE ARE FLIGHT SIMUUTORS AND THERE ARE FLIGHT /.^^^ SIMULATORS- AND THEN THERE'S ACE" '^
COMPUTERAND V/DEOGAM^^a^

RAFfriQT

V,

CASCADE GAMES LfU

HlRBOGAff KG15BG.

^ iOj?ipra

t

iho'i Q-v loVpn tnwi l>i« Q M <tn.zin
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Without music, graphics
and sound the Board
Game has become the
most popular in the

world.
Now it has them.

"Over 3,000 questions of no vital importance."

IW
Available now on

Speeinim4a/128K Commodoie 64/128K
BBC 'W Ajnstrad CPC

Cassette aod Disk

kicrmB

and all local stocUsti

HORN ABBOT

CWMBnmDri-nuBArinHM.

TlCrVJAL FUKSUrr i?aTTvJe f^ark owud Andlimfetd by Hdm Abbo4 Inlcmaluicul Lid.

PublislKdbvDonufl(lnniinl,2£>4T(MplcRDad,Londi:irS'l"?0aPN Trl 01-9*7 5624.

TraviiJ Fursuii w^pra^rafnined by OiforJ Dkgiul Enterpriaq.

m
D OM A R K



WIN 50 COPIES OF MARTECH'S NEW
SHOOT EM UP!

COMP
Deslruciion is the name of Iha
game m MARTECH'a laiasi OflBr-
ing.WAR. "n^elheme of The game
IS 10 DESTROY Che evil EMPIRE
ivfiich 1^ Aigifinc) pensively fo
atlacfi( ar^d E>:PLOOE your crafl to
ftNNlHUATE air resrstarce. If you
manaige Co survf^e thieir LASERS-
and DEFENCE systems tlien you
can hold youf HEAD up high and
return h&me a HERO. VICTORY
will be yours. So hsad for the
STARS [twinkle Twinkte) and
LAUGH [hfl ha) In the face of
DEATH..

,

Below IS a specially adapted
iflMfd square designed by your
ever failhful -runion In Ihe eiema
struggle to bnng you punters lots

oifreebies. This lime ttiDSecheer'
lut chsps tiovjf] at Mart«ch are
giving away 50 copies of ttislr

gama IWfl.wJiichis reviewed this

rnonlh. Once you have found a^j 14
words pop your entry Into an
enveiope and posB it oft lo

; WHAT
fS IT QOOO FOR?, ZZAP!
WAGAZiNE< PO BOK 10, LUD-
LOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS tOB-
Gel them in by October 1 ith and VI
you'N soon ftnd voLirseH GOmg to V

4KAZAM!

W D E S T R Y C s i

;k r E C N E F E D E 1

\0 P A A E M P 1 R E i

Is D U N X P A W N E 1

1 E L N V R P B T ;

1 H E R 1 A E A H A ',

I
^ H N c M S C G L

1 U P E C T S E L U 1 1

1
^ >- L R T L A A H !

1 Y L T R R K S D 1 ;

1 P D A Y A G E A N i

I A E M Y Z D T R E N 1

1
^ - P R A W F S H A •

1 Z Q M U R H T A E D
1

1
NAME

1
ADDRESS

'
1

1 1

1 POSTCODE
1

I
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Retailers
^.4•Htl^in/S4nHh YAlfrK

'Chips' DirctT Daia Lid, 5J Puflb*
Road, Wqinhinfi, Sus&tx BNll 5NB.

H8 3CA
Ullima, Unil 2B, WhJrc Uon Walk,
Guildford, Surrey. HB SCA
Suburbia, 2f>S Slical field Road, Ke nron

,

MiilJic%ciHA3yBY HB SCA
Sjpccilysoft, 7he BJoiJk^Eiiilh^, Rjtinagc
CommoTb, Hliih Wvniiniljc, bucks HPL4riiiin ^

4DH *Cl34i&63m3. HS 5A

Sofrwflic Plus, Libcnj Shopping Mall.

Ei9t Sq, Baaildcn. E^a . 3:^ChailwctJ
Square. SouThrnd, EswiiL ?Z ^'o^l^

^>Fce^, R^mfoid, I^skk; ^2 Sl MdLihcwa
Si, ]p«*lc:h, Suflolk; Buulcverdt, Kai-
out Ccnirr, Bedford, Beds; 49 Hipti

direct, Cillingluni, Kent S SCA
&nflwBic Cily, 47 Cheap Stmei, Nc*-
bury,Berti.kGLJ5BX- S SCA
Slou^ Carapulcts, il5 Hjah STrcel
SLough.BerfciSLl IBN. «2lW

HS BCA
Shekhanx Coin|HiTtrSrrvkfiH iiJ Tm-
icnhdm CuuTE Road, Lonc^un WIR
9AF. VUl-3003156 HS SCA
Saga Sy^lema LW, ? Eve Road . Woikiiw

,

SuneyGUljan. HBS
ReadeiE[>reajn,IOOaHBillneionRi*ad
We$i, Feliham, Middx V f3J-844 ll^tlCJ

HS SC
Barry Paul. Lralhcr Lane Music Shup.
67 LcaihCi: Lane. L-ondon ECl «fll-
105 1270, 3 SCA
Oct<>pus Sofiwaic, Unir ,^l, ln-Shop&,
Hifth Road, WcaltiHoM. Mjddlcs«-

HS SCA
The Mitro Wort^ihop, 12 SULtron
Approach, Ephom, Sun-cy KXVf SES.
T^el.EpHim:i53i, H9 aCA
Harlou' t'ompuler Centre, 17 S-lapIc

Tyc,Harl<jw,feact, CMlfl7LX.
HS SCA

JKL Cum-puTfn, 7 Winsfti Sritfci.

Uibrid^,Midd\Ull£LAB. HS 3GA

Gimies Wciitd. L^ King Slre«l, Ham-
tncramiih, l^ndon Wr^^JG * QL 741

4467. HS SCA

Galler> Software, Isl floor, 140 The
Amdale Centre, Wandsworth, Londori
SWin H8 QGA

M. D, CiBipcr. Compulci Software and
R<[ail Sale^.fi^lHigh Su&ei^Kemp&ion,
Beds. « 0?34 R52IT17 HB SCA

C"»nvcy ^uflMiirc, HJinni^r Arcade,

Roman Road, London tl, HS SCA
Convey SofruBJC, Canvey Market, High
Stweu Canvey L^nd, Ei^ek. HS SCA
Alan Beddme Phaia^idphvySofiAare,
37 MiLe End Road, Cnlcficslcr, E-sscji.

Brr2U6?^^lU30. HS SC

Bracknell Compu[en, 44 Thf Broad^
wjy, Brjckfkell. Berk?,, RGI2 lAG.

hfi SCA

Himbut OjmpLirmgn 6 StaiLon Read,
Wesi Wickham, Keni. « {11-777 3160

HS acA
Disftiuni Sufrwaic, l?0 Lord SciCcTr

Hoddcsdon.HensENliaNP.HS 8CA
Logic Salea Lid. ir^The Broaduiay,The.
Bourne, SauihaBte,LDnJunN'14 ttOI-
8S24CM2. H8 SC
Virgin Oamef CcTiEie, 100 Oxford
Streel. Loaidon. WIN gPB. * 01-637

79U
Vfrgin Gomes Ccnirc, 157-161 Wesrem-
Road, Bnghion BM 2BB. • 0273-
725313

Vjrein Games Centre, c/uBunons, L40-

144Tji^St,Br&mlc^,Kenl »4MfiflW
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Virgin Gamri Cc nl re , Tup Man , Oxford
Orcu*, 17; Oxford Siicel, LondcHi WL
S0L-C?7 7H?6

ViPPlh Wi-M

Slewan Elccinmrcs, ^3 Penny Meadow,
A^Lan-ii4idcr-LyDe,Luics. * 061-^9
0M4. HS SCA

P.V. Miictocornputcis , HJ4 Abbey
^ireci, AccringLon, Lancb. H& SCA
McSofl, L.'njt'ie], Muor^le Ind'K^rMar-
kei. Mii&iSJlc, Ormskiirk, Uncashiw.

HS SCA
Mdch l], Lan^m's. Si GeDree's Pre-
cinct, Preslon. HS SCA
LancasFiire MiccDit, 89 EuS<to[t Rnnd.
Muitcambc, Lana. HS SCA
Ccimpuicr World {UK) Lid. ZUB Choi-
kyOldRnad, Bolion, LancvBLI 3BG

HS SCA
Booli Baivdln^, 31 St Andrew's Road
Siiuch. Si Annci, Lanes. S SCA
A A. DiscouQl Sofi*a[c, II?

Marlborough Slrei^r, AshiDn-u-Lync,
LJU.&OL70HA. 061 -3302376. SS
BiiBvirQinipule[5, 144 Willon Street
^"Hhwith, Cheshire CW9 5N9. H3

SCA
dry Software, 6* Lime Slwel, Uvcr-
pdall.l UN. S SCA

Cnmpulei GaTTtos Shop. 3 Royal Oali
BuildingE, WdierlLiii Riiiii]. Bfaekpcie^l

FY4-ZA0 Wn2^3J873«. S SCA
TTic IJlilcwnrMi5 Organ i^^iioik pfc.

Church Street, Liverpool LTOJAQ (and
KkcTcd iiDrc)). HS SCA
H & B Software. Unit l^\. Upper
RochJalc Market, Amdale Crnire,
Mancbe&rcrM4 2EB S SCA
HAD Sei^i^.e?i. 1338 Ashion Old Road,
Hjffhci Openshaw, Manchfsler MU
IJG S SCA
K. W. Luxlon, 736 Smiihdown Road,
Uvrrpool L15 5AH. 0^1 733 1135.

S BCA

StmEh/Siitilh Wvsl

Kash-Kul*, 77 EaH Street. Souih-
amplQH, 3 BCA
OiniDuterbase Co., 21 Market Ave,
Ciry Centre. Plymf>u[hPI]lPG.«0752
67/128. HS SCA
Ciaicvav Business Susiems Lid. ^ Sta-

Lion Road, New N^iIior, H^ni^ bH25
6JU. HS SCA
GcraidS Software al CoriJiam D.L Y
Centre, S'lliePiecincl.Coiibiapn, Wilts

SNI3UAS.«&24^7I2AM HS SCA
Monlagf, 8 Holyinod Streel, Chard.
SomciscrTAlOlAh. A SC
MjjTHjr Park EnlcipnfiES, B? MelhiiK^k
Avenue, Dorchestei.DcH^ci. HS BCA
K & K Compu1,^K, 33 Alfred Street,
Weston «-Marc. Avon.* l>y344l93ZJ

HS SCA
Kintech Computert, St Tud>, BwJmm,
Cornwall PL3n 3NH. HS SCA
Jud^ft Hetntds. i CcmptiNT SoftwaM,
Unu 19. E]U3ioutli Indoor Muket,
ExmouLh, Devon. SEimoulh364jQ3.

S SCA
PoJ-Sofi Comp^ien, S Si Georges
Arcade, Falmouth. CorcThall HS SCA
Gomes Ihl, 9 frankfort Gate,
PlyniL>LHh,L>evon.FLnOA, S SCA
The Fuse Box, 67 SidweU Siieci, Eyelet

,

Dc^pn K£ SCA
Compi] Ler Servicer, 9 The Grc e n , Credi-
lou.t>cvonEX)73LH. S SC
Vtrgiii Garner t^cnUc, IS Mcrcbani
Siicet.BiislolBSl3ET.«0272294779.

ViTEin Game; Cenm, 103-105 AmadH
Way, Plymouth. « 075 2263817,

Mld^uiid^

Soft Spell Lid, 5 George Sliccr, Bun-
huiv, OlOTiOXISS'VT ik^l^Smrh

HS SCA
Honeyserr Computers Lid, 17 LTmon St

,

Hereford, HS SCA

Fbs^ Forward, 29 Smilh Sucei, Wai-
wick, Wannck^hiie. HS SCA
Fa^i Forward, 39 Panons Street. Ban-
burj.Oxon. HS SCA
CompuiaCenira, 17 Campbfll Sirwi,
Belpcr. Derby DES lAP. HS SCA
D.J.S MinD5(Mair0rderL?RHighSi,
Har[ingt-an,Nonh^niH NN^^NU.

HS S

Ooidon Hanvngd Compulera, wn\
Hj^ Slrcel, Alfreton, Derbv DE57DP

HSSCA
Northampion Home Ci^mpulcr Centre,
5Jia Wellingbcirough Hd. Nofrhampli.".

HS SCA
Tlie Soh-waie Centre, 1 Luck Up Yard
Derby. H& $CA
.^llen Jifines Ciiinpijiers, ^3\ Snarfnrd
R'lad, Sp,iikhi]], Btimmchgin bll
4DA.B02I-7785737. HS SCA
Cointazia, 204 HiEh S|, Dudley Wesi

fiEADGR
INFORMATFON
SfflWCE
DIRECTORY
Key SuD[ilBf5Dl
HjriJwafQ

MidJandi DY1 IQi ris SCA
Bull Rinj CompuMrs Hd, I Waicrloo
Tcrricc, BndfnorUi, Slirnpshirc WVIb
4EG. HS SCA
R& B Compuici Software, frWaietiou
Ro^d,llLncl(ky,Leif£. HS SCA
CumpuicT Markiit, 27 Cioo^eeaic, Not-
lingham. •5S64M HS SCA
RimeysoiiCciTDputEnl.rd. |7liTiionSi
Hereloid HRI iBT HSSCA
LntQiu, I Heathcoal Siteet, Ho^^kl?-V,
N(>r[inghaniN(jl3AF MS SCA
UiTiE Ealon Software Ccnire, ^1 Col-
lege Streel, jjjna Eaton, PJotlinflham
NGlOiOE. HSltCA
MicroWETc. 5 St Peter's Lane. Leicester.

Alsaal Venture FJou^c, 7I^ieester Rd,
LoujhbuEoudi, and Fords, 1 91/145 Vrc.

lunH C!cni[c,Tj)werParlijimn;niSt.Nol-
lingham. HS SCA
Virgin Gamei Centre, 98 Corporauan
Street, flirmjnghim B4 6SN. IS iHl-236
1577

INurrii t.-.i^i

U. K. Su-Eiwarc btchangr Clutj, SAE to

15 Tunwell Greavc, Sheffield Ss 9GB
3 SC

Treasurr Chcsl, 220 Beverley Road.
Hull, N, HumlKnide I1U5 LAH

a SCA
Tomorrow'? World, 15 Paragon liireei.

Hull, N. Hunaberiide HUl 3NA.
HS SCA

Thirsk Home Cornputcr Cenlre, Riiyel

Oak Yard, Market Place, Thirsk. ^.
Yurt%Kirc¥07 IHO «0«4^ 25:^32.

HS SCA
System 7 ElPtironics, 664 Anlabv Hinh
Rd.EluLI.V HumbersLde HUl fttZ. «
048^ ^mmi H SC
A & A C SiobbB{CnfiipuieE Dept), i9i
40 L'Mier Preeincl. bEaydon-on-Tync,
T>ntfiWcBrNE2I5BT KW]41J3]iJ7
HS SCA

S^wklon Soflwatc Lid, 14 Wesr Ro*.
Slocklon-nr-Tees, Clfvelund TS18
IBT.SO&42W6IA6, HS SCA
Starch , 2c WalnuE Run d ,Thome , Do Ji

.

CflMEi, S. Vdfb Dm 4HW. « 0405
8L6?70 3 SCA
P.E.A.K. El&clronJcs, 22? York Road
HfirtlepooL, aevel^nd HS SCA
MKTDlron, 9 Gihy^^ie. Ponlelrad, W.
YoEk^hire HS SCA
Microbyle Software Shop, 3fi Counly
Aicadc, Leeds LSI ftBH.amJ 19a Lower
WarienRate, Wakefield

, W. Yorlts

8 SCA
MarLliffCiimpulcrs.43 Slock [on Roati
Sundeiland SBl 3NR. m Sunderland
7H?7J, HS SCA
DavLd LlewcLfyn, 24 Winche^rcr-Cbw,
GrtJil l-umley, Chesrer-le-Sticet, Co.
rturham. S B

Ken Green (News & Compmer
^liwareK 26 Fo»ler St, Suuih Shields,
Tytie&Wear. H8 SCA
Daiimace Lid, 2 Dpiaval Terr, BIyfh,
>JmtJiumlierlHjidNE24 IDL. »5ri5S<<^
HS SCA

flmMrftU
ComiTKBhirB
^TM^Iair

The CompurcT Shop, 7 High Kriai&,

Eldon Square, rSewcastle upon Tync
NE17XG ftt)9l26!*?60. HS SCA
The Compuiei Shup, ?24 High Street,

NoribBllenan,N. YQiksbL7HLU.
HS SCA

C.H.LP.S. Compucei SW. IM-IS3
Linthoipr Road, Midalcstnouiii,
Cleveland TS I 4AG HS SCA
Virgin Games Centre, 94-96 The Brifl-

gale. Leeds LSI 6BR. SI>e3?432T^06,

Topsoft, Computer Software, ?

Hdmblti[ini.flii Y¥rd.Si5chlOTi-«}n'T«SH
Cleverand. HS SCA

t.^iM Ariuliii

iiudburj MiiTQ Systems. 64 Vorlh
Streel, Sudbury. SuHolk. HS SA
Logic Sain Ltd, 6 Mideaic. Peter-
bojQUghPEl lTN.«£1733.49tS''>

MS SCA
Mi^D Phone. 14 Plowri^t PIdte, &*af-
Iham. NiPifdlk, and ALdiss Fumlslung
CcTittc, Norwich Rd, PakenhaiH, f^nr-
Mi^ HS SCA
Viking Computeiii. Ardnev Rise Mor-
wicti.Niirfoil. HS SCA

CainelotSol(ware,Cae YmrjsOn, Caer-
narvon, awyneddLL'>5 2LR. S S

Cwmbran Compuici Ccnlrc, 3/4 Ven^
nor Raad.Old Cu'ml>Fan. Cweair

HSSCA
R. M Ehrenzeller. Suundi Gf>od, 1

Middleman Street. Uandrindod Wells,
P"«>s. S SCA
J,C,G, Software, 23 The CosinyHrd,
Rjveradc Marhcl, Havtrfoidwesl,
Dyfed.S 04^7 2543. HS SCA
Mcrihyr Computer CenlFC, 110 Hi^
Slrecl,MenhvTTydfiL,MidClBJTKirgsn
a(l6RS^lin. HS SCA

Si 4illjtriil

James Claifc, b flndfie S-treeL, Dun-
fermlioe. File S SCA
The Compuser Depoi. 30:5 Ruchanan
Sued. GUnBOw Gl 2JZ S l)4r-332

HS SCA3^4.

Inverness Computer -CenTic. ^ Mcal-
morket Cio&c, IrLvemcK IV3 LHJ O
^<>m- HB SCA
TTtc Micro Stiop, 257 Dumbaiion Rnad,
PafOft, GlatEAwGEUAB-. S04I :^^

61^. HS SC
Miit^ile Micros rMarkriinaJ Ltd, 1 Easl
Back Street, BL^hupmill ELein Mgray.

HS SCA
SoET Cfniie. 2 Brunisficld i'lace, Edrn-
[<urgliEHlU4HN. S SCA
Software CcruiEclJon, ArEVle Centre
Market, Ar^le Centre, Glal^w C2
BAD. S SCA
Via, [ndcpcrdcnl Compulci Supplier,
31/33 South Streel, Perth PF12 BPD.
CU738367U4. HS SCA
Vufim(jJine\Cenlre,372LlniorhSLreiel,
Aberdeen ABHOT flr022JW5a5]

Vii^n Games Cenirc, 2B-32 Umon
Sireel, Glaseow Gl 50X. « O41-204
0«fi*

Chsrly'i Compuler Comer, ClaiEsb'

bcv, Clarccasilc, Co. Clare. « 065/

20306. S SCA

banyn Reid. Leisure World, Romanos
Building, 6 Queen Streel, Bellas!, N.

In^land. HS SCA

AhT03d
Computes STudio, Kos;indi^ev Venjii:

laJfl»OnBeograd,Vufioslam S SCA



NEW!
FORC128
ondCM

TAPE TO DISC DISC TO TAPE
FREEZES ft BACKS-UP PROGRAMS TO DISK .

TAPE IN ONE FILE. MACHINE-CODE MONJTOR
INCLUDED, EASY TO USE,

OR>

y
FREE OFFER!
FREE COMPUTER DUST COVER!
WRITE FOR DETAILS.

THE PLUG-IN EXPERT CARTRIDGE —_,. >^,^«
EXPERT ACTION.^^i^^i^^^rRILOGC

IN SECONDS FOR YOUR COMMODORE COMPUTER ^

The experf farrndge system ou'-
performs oU ofher similcir produqls
— regardle^^ of coal. Even foreign
producU cDsfmg Iwrce ff>e price
cannoi rn^lih rhe e-perP'?
perfo'rnanca Why poy far ourdoled
ROM sysierns v^hen the experf
corirrdge con be upgnjd-ed for ^ery
IHiIb C051 10 meei the cholleF^ge of
ihe rnDsi recsni lo+Twore.

Twna ^

VIHV FAST »

HOT UCEDtD ^
UrCffADABLt^

MOhlTCR >

FCfEZES AND SAWS PBOGRiAftS TO frjK

PPCGPAMS AFH SAVtD I^J C** PHE

SPflCf IJ5ED

rrXl CAN SAVE 3 OP MOBf PRCGBAA^ |*R DJSK
FHLOADS WOET H?CGRAM5 IN IfSS THAN
XI SECI>a)&

TH£ tARTRICX^E 15 NOT NFfDEO FO* iCWOir^i BACK
0.*rPJ[iGE USES R4Ffl AMD DISK 6A5S> SCfTWARB
^OR INSTANT lOW COST U^GltADir*:!

USE THE i\WCHIN£ CODE ftVDhirOB tO CHEAT
5A[N fXTSA IIVK Off Df^TAHT THt PROGfWAI
fTC. ETC

£31.95
CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TRtLOGiC .

OWWRfNG W&ITt OH 'PHONE -PROWPT
DESPATCH- PAVWiENT eV CASH, CHEQyj,
POSTAl OPDER OR ACCISS # EJtPOfiT ADD £1 Dol

.
EXTftft-^PArMeNT|N5lrgUNGOf.J[YPL£A5g

|

MAIL QTOEB Dept ZQT 29 HOLME LANE BRADFORD BDi OQA> CALLERS 279 TONG STREET flBADfORQ BDi 9QY T^l f0274^ 6842B9

FORCIJB
and C64

F-HlCtS

'iNCVAT. P*P.

nkelitcftolcei

'EXPRESS SPECTRUM,
\B^C^ndCOMMODQBE

REPAIRSh^^^-^^
WHY PAY HIGH
'FIXED' PRICES
(We do noichaigeyauluryur
fancy premises by cn^rging

ingh'fiflefl'pTicesI)

IHeputaClonsTatie tifTKTD buikl,

wp hfl« been repairing ZX fl1 's,

S[>flCtruna, QLS, Apples and
BBC's professionally, for 2-*
years - whi> Is coming second?

n a\ ijy. wii^TWrii*-u-WaHTapair^'

^ir.', 1NTEBNATI0W4L fspair sccviehI

FOn PROFFS5ffWALl5M --Dfflir™
'.Til -jmianies Sinclai'U^r ^pijKe

MflrtCOWP ^en-cj ir^ ^tClST

PROF Ei^lDNAL i^ren ,r c iir* rti ait.-\ le

sfKl a npipiul aimuOe" fiUG B5-

'FOR HONESTY •Ve V[ j/ou •ssrc
j^ij jr cornpu^frT Win^ repairM jnd if

inereisnoiriiiqwrpngv/ithii, iWwiJ
[?lly?ulll

I

FOn REPiJTtTlOM fi HEIJiFULNESS -

"I have ecffie acrKs a firm rnac ynii oe
iTiare bifln All ling to advice you » !o
rcw [0 remftly vou r pruBBiB. iWy
^re nli«] hUbCOM^ ^d c w¥il d&

rwHinng fsuliy compuw^. area&j
HHILek^lllnyj InaiVuTa ygur orcClpns
pvi^n ycHi dnd crPp rH»rati|> tnefln'

anij rrflreirrpor-JrillyCOHPECT

IBrshjPiJUlfl

Ever^ QtiiB, ^n[ by
pQjfliWsi fi«?ipi&iPK[enainsurw
tor r«ufn jairrflvi

iFm-neti: iHyilelFMfryircljciPEf 50

iSKuficnr by pnurflJTangerTietTr
^

On-»e maintHur«« rcr Apples
JBW ^aiarnoslnyKHar Dnr.ier^

Cuinme^flflrir responwi

WHVOEUY. OUPESriMATESARE
FFlE E AND WIT'HOLyr OBLIGATION IF

VOU 00 rJOT LI J^E Oufl ESTJMATE
WE WILL BETl^flN THECOMPJTEH
AND REFUND THE POSTACE
fNCUfiflEDi

O MANCOMPltd

CJRFS- PniJ

COHPIJTHC Wi 'ErtLVJaNQS

(Ocpt.Z 10 >

PrinTMiru un* u^rninuiiii*

Phane06l'2£fliSSeH 061 -Z24 S6&S
P^NhlEM-UTgairiceTpm

£^TRjV-5PECliLi:HSCiJiJfgT5FCf

EDUC IMST. H.M FORCES
CHAftmES. HOSmTfllS. ETC I

Hardware arrii sortv.jrede5;]n

proMms/Cunlaciuirorlhe
fompiete wrwcG rram deaffln
Cl>r3Ugfi Wn,anyr«(UT*.

Wfiat Afp do today . .

.

others do tomorrow^

ENSUREYOUR
REGULAR

COPYOFZZAP! 64

V A V
Wh&r a masazine is Hsing incircjlation fbHJngn&w ZZAPf
19 doing rhis) and so sella Out immedifllelv. you mav
experience dffficulry Jn obtajning your copy every momh
So the bflstihineiodoja place a reguisr order with vouf
local newsagent, which yog can do by handing him thia
torm.

Please place ma a regular monthly order for
ZZAPf 64 Magazine.

Name ,

.

Address

NOTE OUR PRICES AND WATCH OTHERS FOLLOW THE LEADER

I

I

ITq the Mewvegen^:
ZZAP! 6* Magazine Is i^ut

I

\

lagazine Is published in the middle of eveFv
monlh by rTnArrflald Ltd, A-2 King Strew, Ludlow
Shfop5hJreSYfllAQ.Tri:OB845851,HnddiStnbutedTotha
newsfrade bv CQMAG i08954 44055). Pfeasa check with
the publiBhers if you have any difficulties in obtaining
supply,

\

I

I

I

I

I
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FIFTY COPIES OF OCEAN'S
PARALLAX UP FOR GRABS!

's^m

THE
CASE

OF THE

IT was a dark, aTornw nlghl asthe

Team left ^ZAPi Towers, Tli^

were tired and tha local wenches

were calling them. Meanwhile,

bBch in the top room of Ihe lowers.

Linder b lonely apolliaT^t, huddled

m 9 comer with acarl aroond his

nock, sat Uoyd buaily bashing

away at hts 1922 Hen^es typewri-

ter He only had afew hours betore

Thie deadline was up afiO the man

mojnd didn't aeom to ba setting

anv smaller'.
, _,

SjOdenly, he heard a window

smash and the sound ot foOlSlepS

coming down the creaky wooden

steps. Mow you know Lbyd —
such a hero, but he had his ov-n

interests at heart and pronnplly

acflTipered ofl. OlH the doot he

went, along the comdor (pant,

pant) dowri the first flight ofwood-

worm ridden stairs (paint, puff,

wheeiel.lhroughaholetn The floor

[') out through another hole In tfiB

floor, ar»d ihnjugh the pcrtoulHs

(pami, pent, w^iee^i assplj He

waft last seen heading in the direc-

tion Of The nearast pub (no fool is

our Uoyajn

Ofi entering the oHIce tha next

mof nin^. Gaiza, Jazza and Dicky

came across the biggest (iis Of

mesa they h^d ever seen — well,

since last thursday at least. Tapes

were stattered over Ihe floor,

monrtors smashed to the ground,

Girl-y Penn^s Pet Black Hole was tn

tears, Jazzas Boys Own divers

watch had been swiped from Tiis

desk, a.nd poor Dicky was abso-

lutely aghast— his pet plasticine

hedgehog, Humphfey, had been

squashed into a deformed pulp.

Tears were pOLiring from the eyes

ofthe mutant revfewers. However,

this was notriing comparad to

Lloyd's rnisfortune. He was found,

cn:iuched and distraught, m a

comer muttBnna'h'sgone.slolen
— my l^eautiful Hermes typewnter

ribbon haa been sloiem where is

iH It's mine— mine, my precious/

Ttiis could only mean one thing—
ZZAPi Towers had been inw^Oed

by aun awesome for^:e ..- the

LUDLOW MAFtAl I

Yes there was proofs a note

nammered to I^e door b\A m an

ancient |oystick code.
CAN SOLVE

.

HERMES
TYPEWRITER

' '—.... —— ... I
"-""...^

__^
——.».

....,..,.^^
'"""'—"..... '

NAME - .'..'
i

^DRess"",'"r.'"r ..Z i

'*OSTCOo"e"."7 "^Z.'-.V
—-''.-_„.

j

' "
I
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Luckily, the combined talents of

Gazza, Jazza and Dicky (which

doesni amount to much feally!)

managed to decode It to read:

^fX^ <5ar LLOYDS H£/W£S
RlQBofj. 5IVE US FIFTY
COPES OF fAMLLAX OR.

Fifty copies ot P^RALLw! — we

Tiad to agree.

Nert momi ng a. mystenous rota

appeafed through the IstttN'bOK.

mipen in the same code. Unfortu-

nately, it na5 baflied the team, sO

thisiswhatthey're^viiM^odo..-
Balow l5 the second coded

message. We want you to decode

It and post the English iranslfltioo

off to ZZAPI Towera so the learn

can solve the m/Bterv.

com

HBBHai Baaw
Hasaaa ehhhh

Ones you've decoded it, fill in

the form and post it off to

THE CASC or THE MISSING
RIBBON COMP, 22API
TOWERS. PO BOX 10. LUD-

LOW, SHROPSHIRE JV8 1DB.

TTie first firiycoToct entries dra^rr

from the now not—so—Black
Hole will win their very own copy of

p^kflALLAX, courlasy of Ocean,

Which Is Sizzling at this very

momBnt
'WW 7?

1^
*^*
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t-'Mi:

'^D nrHiftli itTEnti vdLrmbDRib Bcrlia", Uriiv^Aff chid hlrmiaii Cinuii hu] nha Ivu^irJ.

Vlv if Ai:^ [iprLUd iht «|iini iiilpLl^riiD ID [bcLHkpIl iih ifai Vi>^i|]Iip lOfviri^V H4t luliU'

thtiulhi nl HJif III Hji II ISaffQlbF ^iu! Wnicn, tinL ikr L'-buil^. ouifUD iba \ I lOiLili jnjl

-iiifi ihtcnitiK irjinn, ( \iaoi^tyeBtwi'pQOKHi/l hirl wiicly aBcryoD'n rnii un inmiixB thm «

fill KniiifliuL rrihttninf \itrt[ Vn. wn HU" unpklilH nHn^iiir»iU£if*Jul|(

1
Iriiniht monvn vnauwiniiTiriHrJiibf clmH*fci"J-4nap*''^"*>'i'i'^if^'i>'''t *i'*'i*'''rf'i''i(

•Eiund him -pill the U-bajUalHirl. tir drkv of rb ^IkJ niMpiiAvuDr hirdi*. ^e iiturijul

2 0n[ tMi nia^cTikwItfininulLtliiTPvtipcrdlaBkr, fiHiMtlr «(riirt>. xlnMruiifit ntlit

nuinhri iiJ iKKfaiiniimii, nckebud bonfaurKbfvc Tinr iiuHi<ikit.

^ ^nujinirTLiidi lliitkrk'winiiiii;' bi n>wr%whuri mfitiK. ^ii niEiiik LcfaiEi aimi hji IiIl mku

1!iitM(iif LI i'Bpi>f M niOKh, CllL Ifici THI IW4M ud lhiD[lJr, EN ifaE rilinKDJ^ha hrlim Lhf lur

Hlui Jvoiiitdhr bru AkI Ffain fou, UivnJjn Bniisfi ptiik jiJeuk Fn>riil'*^tkDU.

fnsjL^
I

CBfVl 64/128 i:fl.09i,p Sptmuni4KK tH.*"" j^^tH ,
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YET ANOTHER SPECIAL
READERS OFFER!

EXCLUSIVE
TO ZZAP!

SUPER CYCLI
Hjrtlearojnd ten gruelling race tracks on
a 3-gear 750cc ^upercvqe and thrill lo ihe

i¥dli»mDr ihe racing game of a lifelirne,

' ... far sheer exhifaiaiion and ejucfternenr,

go tor Super Cycls— JCsurrfieflra-We-.r/Te

moBt a<idic1jve ^nd enh'i'srattng race game
yei . r . highly addictive and chgfhnging —
mpf? fc ihsrt any other race game avasfaC'l&

ZZAPI 64 Odolwr 1B88

•

ZZAPI SOOPER DOOPER OFFER . . ,

Oohoohoohl Yeafi yeah yeahl Pisase send ma The CASSETTE versions

of SUPER CYCLE and BEYOND THE FORBIDDEN FOREST as SOOn as pOSSl-
blel I enclose a cTioquQ/PO ror es.95* maOe payable \Q newsfi^ld ud.

My name is

Am3 1
IJveat ^„ ^ >. ^ ^.

Oh. a nfT my postcode is
,

' pAp afid VAT Irtcluahre Iff UK ONLY. Ovensu: pluse mM £1 par

ZZAPI SOOPER DOOPER OFFER, PO BOX
TO, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS 1DB
96 ZZAP! 64 October 1986

BEYOND THE
FORBIDDEN FOREST
Are you man enough lo lake s journey
eEYOhJDTHt FORBIDDEN FORFSTf FedHjres

unique 3D parallax ^rulUin^and gdrn^play,

with seven hoirific na^lies lo bend your nen«
[breaking poinl,

'
, , , eitperiencs tt}& most horrific garne yet

devised . . . the itriense, pfevsillng armos-
phe'Bandbloody special eflecfs really tnake

Thisgiamaso&ntoyaDI&toptay-
, .Grv&sonja

andgripping. anrfatN?ve ait great fun.'

ZZAPI 64 OclDtar1»86

YOURS
FOR
ONLY \'

THE
PAIR!
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Are YOU a subscriber?
Then how would you like to buy
LEADER BOARD and get
HARDBALL— FREE!

^'^(T^tT^:ur-^TT:i^r^

Ves. .1 am a subscriber and I would NkB ta buy LEADER BOARD and gel a copy ol
HARDBALL free, f anclose a cheque/PO for £©,93 * maOe payable to NewaJleld Ud.

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE - MY SU8SCRIP710W NUMBER JS:

ZZAPI SUBSCRIPTION OFFER, ZZAPI MAGAZINE, PO BOX 10,
LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SVS 1 OS
' inclL5d«s pftp and VAT, Ovarua« subscribflrs plaaa* add £1 per ordv.
SUBSCRIBE NOW aod take advantage of Ihis once-jn-a-Jifitime offert

98 ZZAP!640ctobGr1986
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CAN YOU IMAGINE THE PAIN OF GOING WITHOUT
-Accurate, coherentand comprehensive reviews and previews
of the latest software
- Essential tips and POKEs for ^^rWTTfWTSF^^^^^^games both old and new ^g^^^m&S^ftlSw\^S2j^SSFV^s9rSiW,
- Informative and up-to-date Vi,^ jj^ihb i na
news and gossip ^MT^^r^nTiiSWfTtrTTJtHr'' '*'^

- Exciting special offers on ^mw
new software
- Interviews Wfth top I P^^HkBy.yM'lwaniZZAPIdalltferadtDmydoorforDnawhoteyeBf.fencloaeachBqua'PO

programmers ' lori:i5-rmdepayabtetoN»v«tflBldLtd.

- Anadventurecolumnfromthe I ^JAWE „
wiseand wizened White Wizard address
- Avariety of interesting and I " " """

humorous features ! ;;ost^"""^
""" ^ """^

-

.

.FOR EVEN ONE MONTH!? I " ukonly— overseas orders: 'C£3forsuRFACEMAfLDre35 torair mail

I ZZAPr64 0ctoberiga6 99
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•i-r»»*fM^//
ff^ik ''*

fSWO*
rt-db^tt-^^^^:

£;i«"'»-"'*Ct-«'"
ln^''-='..i^".^

order
What_
Y^Want
from the

Range

H|tca4i"i»
^software

C^uldEver
WishFo":'

Narm .,..,,

SutucrftMrNo

Addms

ZZAPI MAJL ORDER FORM
Telephone Ludlow (059-4] 5620

Please send me tTw foltowlng lienn BLOCK CAPiTAli plcasp

dalCr^f/ou^ff jn any doubi about dvailability^ptaAta ring flrvtU^e
cannot Be held responsjOle tor fltlay? wiumrig ttun \^e ot non-feicMc at
Htles wfien vrvvwtd or pmtfwpd Oetott t^wlr ofTlffal rdease datA were
known.

PostcoOr

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

£1

50P OFF AM* QBDr n iM".iijr n

Sorr y - OnlyONE voucher p«r order I

Tift urrMvAfFMouw Hk^Czu Amcw

I

a- known rpall pfK« anfl IrxluM VM. ZZflP\
nufen no f hdr^ rnr iHKl atHl MCHIng IrWWdV
Uti CiiinxnfninCaniinpiLar£jpwiFoiM
iddHwKjirfiKilf-Hor JOparrltBnOiaeiai

nuy aArof on posHQrrnn

iHlirSnaLDLTD t^sv

Sub Total E

Toier encloMdi ft

ZZAPr MAIL ORDER, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE STB 1DB
Plmmm Oo NOTencloH chli fonn/p«ynft«m wtth any ochtr corrnponcMnca io ZZApi MaguliH vdkorlal,a H will only

dtJay proccoing your «d*r *rtd rn*y rMuK In l««t.



Q;;;:;;:^/swE^T,H.Rrs/«Ps/B.NDERs

?:r.^""^™P^"^^^-^' states.-
sOf^OLU

Please ser^d cne ^^; ^^^.^^irtls) rt€S^ ^«»''

a Please send me t^p. Cap(sl rtK-^^BcVi

Q Please send me ^^^^ g.;;^^,^,^ ^t £4 50 e»ch.

Pleaao s**" "*

Mame
Address

Postcode ;^*fti'
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HOT WHEELS
US Gold/Epyx, £1 4.95 disk only, joystick only

In
Hot Whaels you Take rha part

of Skidmark S^m starvding in a
very upmarket showroom. In

f*Dnl of you Js a selection of ai*

flasfry cars, ranging from a dash-
irg blue Corvet to a maroon Austin

Marlin. However, if Sam doesn't
like the look of any ot The original

cars, he car always da it himself-

All you t]3ve lo do is pop along lo

Iberaclo^ry and t>uild a car ID yojr
personal specitpc^^ons, SldlLoned
at tfke prcrduclion line, Sam can
assembts & car with front, pas-
senger and and sections of his

own choice. Then it's off to the
paint shop fora quick tech ni colour
spray job and he's ready to go!
Once on The streets, Sam can

t>egin to gel io grips withi his ne*
megamobile. He discovers the
horn ana the rather jovial screech-
ing sounds as he siarns on Ihe
breaks or changes direction when
trave^llli^g af rather excessive
speeds,

Thig package consists of several
mhni games' any of vvhich can be
accessed at anytime dunrgplay.

; thougtrt this

mighf he a sort of

isce game iwsetf

yov could ttoyr

iln^Dftonarafy. it's rtot — it's a
liidiiygame, and fiol a verygood
une 9t that. UNiykyour bog Stan-
dard kid would prefer a whole
pile ot Malchbon cars ihan an
uninspinn^ and auH compiiler
game— but petiiaps i'm wraiig.

The grapfiics are pretty duii and
Ihe sound gives the same sod of

effect as a ktd banging on s tin

drum. Yawn.

DEMOLITION DERBV
Once you've got to gnps with the
car, it's tirne lo find out tiovbf much
f a competent driver you reaify

are,There are three other cars also

Competing and -Uiey all want to

rrtash Sam into little bFls. The car

becomes slightly more difficult to
control due to the dirl-track and
glides to and fro. Can you beaithe
other oars and emerge the viciorV

W you do, Sam's car wiN get very

dirtvanawiUnofloubrneeda. . .

,

CAR WASH
Simply drive round to the Car
Wash and let the autonnatic

machinery take over. After tlie

rinse and blow dry. Sam's carwHI
emerge glea.ming. The Pighl v«fll

t^fln from red to greer and off you
go again along the highway.

GAS STATION
After ait this hurtling around,
Sam's cer wiH ba in need of some
gas. At tha gas station you can

102 ZZAP! 64 October 1986

begiin to control Bot), the gas
attenda-nt. Walk him To the pump
end then wrth a quick tlick ot fhe
lire bLTfton fill the tank, whfch is dis-

played at Ifie bottom of line screen.
Having checked the tyre pressur-e.

Bob can then go hack to hjs hut for

a nioa cuppa and Sam can con-

tinue ot» htejoomey.

FIREFIGHTJNG
Sam is a part-time fireman and so
has access to the fire station

where he can pick up the fire

angina and dnve it away. Hurtling

Many^ many^ rrany
years ago I

fffmemtier settling

down Iff Jtie after-

noon ptayrng with
my plastic muiU-stcey garage,

pushing thcs^ lirtle c&rs along
going wwroooonvn^
waeoseeee, Why all this

rBTTJiPlsang? Well, Hot Wheels
doesr^'t s&em to- go rrjucti

boyond that— it 's not so nujch a
garne as an aciivity toy and. lo

be fair, that's what ^pyx
describe tt as. Fof tne young
C^ifd it can he ^reat iunexphhng
the town, fighting firas an5
changing the oti, but it has v&y
limfted appeal in terms of Issta-

bility. Playing it was ttfn for an
titujr oraobuti doubt v&fyn^ucf}
Iflshalf refsim to It again.

along inthe shiny red engine, Sam
encounters a house on tire. He
rushes to the rescue, brakes sque-
aling as he grinds to a hall

alongside a fire hydrant, A pres-

sure nose gracefully emerges froin

the- top ot the angine, Ressing
fire unleashes a spurting [el of

water which Sam can aim at the
relevant flame-filled windows. If he
succeeds ift pUUir^g out the fire

[>efore the water Ains out, he can
return home a hero. If not, the
house is OyniT 10 a Cinder leaving
only an area of charred grass
where the house once stood.

OIL CHANGE
ff you have everchanged theoll in

a C5r you wifl know what e ii^essy

bustnessit Isand ttiisis no excep-
tion. Once the car has been raised
on the hydraulic Fitt woric can begin
in earnest. Walk the mechanic lo
(he ngh! ot the car and watch tfie

dipstick measure ih a amount of oil

Sam tias iefl. Once done, Sam can
then s&ehQV/ much oil 13 collecting

in the container at the bottom of

the screen. Try and catch as much
oil in the ban'el as possible
because If you let any spill, tlh?

poor old mechanic will do head
over heels and craah to the fioor.

When the oil stops dripping, /ou
TeflU the oil pan unlll the dipstick
shows 'maximum'. Lower the car
and Sam can happily tJrfve away.
San/icHng can also b^ done at the
tune—up Slatton Afiere your
engine gets the once over
aulometicaliy.

Pr«£«ntatlon 65%
Lol^tstOpliUnS. buHhedi&k
acCiJiSJng is iinnoying.

Graphic! 58%
Dnqhtand jovial but noi very well
drawn.

Sound 48%
ni:ii'iiiri,il:ik' luneS and Spot FM

HookabirityAI^
Quite jolly lor an hour or so.

UtstAbility 32%
BiJl ,i1(LT 1h.ll IhcFc'^ httlp Id dn

Value For Money 32%
For what w really otters, poor

Overall 40%
A gan-iff lor the very young — or
those wishing In rem ini^g about
Hin 'good old days'



MIAMI VICE
Ocean, £6.95 cass, joystick only

T^B Iwo hip cool trendies
froiTi Miami, Crockett and
TL'ijbs, 9'^ &n IhQ beat again— not on foot, by golly, no. when

MjamlCopsdoittt>9vdoilin5lyle
in the forrri of a flashy black lolus.

Some nasty ofd d/ug pughe^ is )n

lown— the inlamous Mr J — and
Iheword IE out: he's brought a one
million pound shiprrtent of con-
iratvand with him. Midnight, Sjn-
aay, 13 the colleclion dat^, Your
mission Is to put Ihe squeeze on
Ifia networK of dealers, statthng at

Ihe bottom with the men who will

Spill the beans for a measly $1 0. If

you manage to extract the correct

inlontialjo*! from them you will be

I Thought the
Miami Vice ?V
series was bed.
Oivf I'd pTQf&r to

watch- ten

sp^o(fQ9ratfiertnBnnsv6iopi&y
the 'official computer ganie'
agaio. Boring^ dufl sud ijnpiay-

aWfl sre the Mords *ith which i

Oescrilye St^ it's another TV ri6-

in dt^s$t9r whict} proves that

companiBS tind il impossibte to

link a gocxi computsr gams and
^noffiCiatTVssrigsor'now'e. The
^ty qood Thi/]g aboift the prog-
ram 's the music on the 'fifle

scresn'. wh'ch is truly stunning.
but nobody wants (o pay nine

quid tor a good tiH oi imtsic . .

.

acthG/?

able ID put The heal on Ihair

suppliers and work your *ay
through Che evil net until you man-
age ro break if

-

The car ispickad up outsldaCrty

There are some
simllenties bet-
ween this game
and Give my
Regards to Broad

Str&et; drfv*ng around a city.

becoming tiustratsd by an
vncontroHable car and meeting
the r^tpeoeSe a{ the right tirr^e

, r . Achjafly, the car isn't shat

uncontroHablB. tfs fust ttie otber
cais and scene/y which are at
fault ! itthey were- iess desinjcfive
snd you couid get ayvaywith If)a

occBsioiiai bump, tbenthegams
uoutd be much mo/a pJayahla.

But. as it stands, Miami ^ce Is

Utile more then a bonng and very
annoying frt> play) TV Ue-m wth
some outstanding music iths
pieceplayedon ths titie screen

'

ior when you enigr a buHdtng} is

smasng'f. Ocsen should forget

abotit all this TV/Ufsn tie-in rijh-

bish and instead concentrate on
sourcing good, anginal product,
siichasPwal\sx,

Hall from where you can begin to
explore the town Ttie car acceler-

ates at an alanriing rate so yoj
have to keep a careful watcli ori

your speed. Too fast, end yoj
won't be able to turn comers; too
slow, and you fUSt grind to a halt.

fve never tteon
able tc sit through
a whole episode of
Miami Vice — /

etJher end up} tai-

ling aale^ orjust throwing up. If

ibe gatne is anythrng to go by, I

dorn thiniK that I've missed
much. For the amount of time
you are supposed lo spend
hurtling around a very dubious
Miamt (bes-reliet Outldinga!}. the
car IS tar too unconjroil&bl9- The
comers a'e Always tight ntnety
degree turns and more often

than not I ended up splattered
agamaf a pavemaotr Us aboul
time Oceen cleared up this

fiasco otCfummy licensrng ctea/s
and caiTig up with ihe goods —
tbe piHifers- won't stand it mucti
longer. I won't, that's for sura.

The road lb bordered with all the
shrubbery that stars in the TV
show: howsft^er, It's a dans sight

mo'e lethal. If you come ofl tne
road, you ejrplocle in a cloud of

blue srrroke and are inBtantly

returned lo the start, outside Cjty

Hall, where you have to begin your
mission again.

M iami traffic is pretty dangerous
too. Dnvers have absolutely no
res|>ect for other road users and
drivs, qurle happily, into your car
even when they see Ft coming.
Li>ck(ly, Cfockeil is quite nifty Willi

the old revolver and can hang out
thew<ndOw and give ihe other cars
a qu ick blast. One probfem is That

when Jn fire mode it is impossible
tor the car to tum^ either ir^to a side
street or just to avoid the other
cara. Orrce you've coped wiihthe
hazardous scenery^ the
monomeniacal drivsrs ar^d the
ever so sharp berds, you can then

embarW on searchpng out the mis-

erable hangouts where the drug
pushing hoods spend their days.

All the locaThors whe^e yov'ft
likely to meet someone are nanied,
and it is only possible to enter the
named ones. To do this, atop on
the side of the road, press 'fire'

foiiowefl by a pusPi iBft" and the
screen wllf auiomaticallv Switch to

the flesireO locaiiori Once Ifiere,

you can wander about inside, gun
m hand. Ir> some buildings there
are evidence bags and these are
collected by trundiing over them.
Should you encounter a crook

in your travels, a window will light

up and Ns name wlij be displayed.
He can be apprehended t>y catch-
ing or trapping him and when he
eventually surrenders the option
mode is automatically sefected. If

your interrogatBon is successful^
Then you should be able to dis-
cover a name, piflce, lime and trie

value ot deal. Once you have
tirnshed your interrogaTion, pop
the meany back in the car and
wh»9k him back to City Hall where
he Will ba impounded ar>d your
score will be increased.
Timing I3 very important. If you

enter a building just before a
rendezvous

,
the dnjggies will spot

your cat and abandon the meet-
ing. Ictaally, you need to arrive In

mid-meieiing, when all the wheel-
ing and ds^ahng is takir>g place.
Doing that wN either lead to you
capturing a crook carrying the evi-

dence or to obtaining the evidence
itself Unforlunately. if you arrive

tweivfl minutes aftsf a meeTing haa
taken place, you will be too late.

So. to h«lp you get to the meetings
promptly, there's a timetable
inci uded m the instructions.

Scores are achieved by captur-
ing a crook and returning him to
City Hall, returning evidenH;e Of
blasting cars. The gan^e is over
When Crockett and T'ubbs are
dead or when they fiave succass-
fully busted the dnjgs network and
captured the mysterious- Mr J.

PresentationM%
Wo title screen, but good instruc-

tions and adequate in-game pre-

seniatron.

Graphics 49%
Simplistic, but cnsp and colour-

ful.

Sound 9Z%
Two soundflracks— one stun-
ning, the olher very good.

HookabJllty27<K9
Far loo fruslrating to be S^iC-
live.

Ustjrbtllty 25%
Severely lacking in piayability

and interesting gameplay

Value For Mon«y 26%
Nlr>& pounds li a \\tgh price lo
pay for some great music and lit-

tle else.

,
Fana of ^he T\ senes are in Tor a
big disappointment

ZZAP!e40ctob&r19e6 103
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ARCAIMA
Wew Generation SoftwareA^irgin, C7.95 cass, joystick only

B aludar has baeri ass^gried a
quest, one mora mighty and
myatlcal than has ever be«n

known before. Ttie people of

E^arioPH the Land of the Qriglil

Elves, have sel-acied you to save
ihBir toFid from the ever-so-evil

king Valarequil who rijlos the land
from CasMs Apcana. Vour life

endangering task is to penetrate
the Castle and recover the legen-

On fifsr sight rws

copy 0/ afl UW-
mat& game, and
on ftirlhor invesl'-

gatiorr il shil doss fJ looks, plays
and occss lonalSy sounds exactly
like an Uinmate producrion. It's

not thai errrhra llingand tf)9 qvsst
soon becorm tedious due to the
dttiicuity in tha accuracy of filing,

wNc^ Oniy i60dS So aW yovr 0e
torca being drsinedr Maybe rtris

alioiild be called The Entombed
St&tf of Oagonslttjlle in

SlQCkwyche, because that's

basicatiywfiaTitis. rtnnotimpre-
ssed.

darv Dark Ciavleal, a Invaluable

book ol the most poieni bia.ck

magic vi^htch is currently in the
OastafdJy clutches of ValarequlL

Valarequif's ambition is great
and his power I3 terrible — he
reatly desires ihe secrets of the
Dafk Ciflvicsi. The book is hidden
in a chan-iDer deep Inside the
labyrinih of the Caatfs and \s heav-
jly guarded by seven mighty
demons. The Dark clavicaJ is sea-

led wBth a locked clasp and can
not be opened jntil the Shedding
Moon Eve, The Autumn Equno!n,

Vour quest begins cutside The
castle fortifications. To the far left

istheentt-ancetotlielabyririihi, but

to gel [here you will need to cross
the batlleiTianis where you will be
attacked by a flying wilch — a
quick bolt ot energy should finhsh

her off though, leavhng you unhin-
defefl ig enier ih9 very depths of
Castle Arcana.
Once you are inside the castle

you will be plagued by the evil nnin-

lons cf Valarequil- LuckHy the
magician of Estarion haaequipped
you with magic bolts of luminous
energy These can be shot in any
ot the eight standard rfirectkins to

fli^pose of a majority of tt>e guar-
dians.

The casite is displaysd in a

/ can am
rGrrrember G&off
Sumner's ffisf

game, Amazon
Warrior, whicti

was 3 Forbiddflfi Forest done,
and not a pafficular^ good one
ai that. Na\^ Mf Sumner has
done it again, only ttiis time fie's

produced a gams sinyilar fo an
Ultimate arcade ^Sveniure —
very similar. Even some of (he
spot offsets soLind rh* same'
Hov^ver. it must be said tt^t

Arcana tsn't too b^d and is

Adequate fodder for those uviio

ats starved oi this typ9 of game.
I -don't like rt. but rherti'm bored
of Ultimate's ercade adventuraG
anyway^

f didn't Know that
Virgin had the

hgnts to produce
anottter Arthur
Psndragan gams.

Wall, tfiey'vB produced a game
that iooks, sounds and piays
exactly lika something that tjiti-

mate would have brought out a
year ago. The game fiself i3

pietty dull, mora of (ho same
front a rathsr nwdirycm type of
game. Why the programmer
can't produce .^om&thinp origl-

nat f don't know . . . tie s obvi-

ously gat tha talant.

and half hours eame-Iime. Your
status is measured by lile lorce,

which sEowiy dissipates as Ume
goes or^, an-d each "lime you are
attacked it drops, considerably.
Some -doors in the cast ie can be

opened auTomaticaily, whereas
olhersroqufreahayorsjDatanliai
force to open them. Thete Is also
an ancient transport mechanism
wr>ic^ no-one knows ho^ 10 use— but there 1^ a way. There are
thirty rooms scattered through out

1 1

t3|XT§|

- -ii

1 11 .'"

if-BlHU^Kt" -^v ^ -- '

-^
- y

psuedo 3D style, showing the halls

0) the CaStle which are littered with
vanous HLrtf»snfic artifacts. To
soJve the quest and retrieve the

ark Clavical you must locate the
Great Mall of Valarequil in only two

llie complex, search each each ol

them carefully — any object may
hold a helpful sacret. Even il you
can't ^irid an object first time
round, go back latar — objects

previously found may reveal some
deep mysterious clue. Can you
iocata the Dark Clavicat end save
the land from ths dark shadow of

Vaiarequil?

Presentation £S%
Simple lille screen aftd a tei*

ciptions,

Graphics 55%
/Average D.itkdrops and sprites.

S&und43%
Sirnpfe UHimalesque Lille screen
musJC and 5pot FX

HookabJrity46e^
As addictive as any recent Ulti-

maleoffemg

Laxtabllity 44%
And |usl as absorbing

V^Jiie For Money 44%
Cerijiiiiy wohh the asking pMce
if you Irkfl th is sort of game

Overall 45*^
WiH appeal mainly loardEnf UtnK

of Ulf
I male's arcade dd^.en1k.jrcs

who wani mote ol the same
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Like everyone Uiac has had th* pJeaiure of wping ihi^iysrem in

QpefaHori you win Oe ^maz^cJ Cy doWi the speed ajwJ ease of

LJ5e fi is comparib-Je wJtii ihcm-ajoriiy ol commercial sohware.
speeding up Oolh ttie program losdrng and SEQ'^IEL (i)fs
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BHIDCE STREET, EVBSHAM.

WORCS. WRI i 4Rr.
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Teh C»21 -45fi 4564
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WAR
Mariech, £8,95 cass, joystick onJy
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Far oul in tti© muiVy backwal-
ers o( nnsly space, arrongsT
thefloisafriandietftam, liesa

world — a mechanical aitificjai

wofld. Designed by ganiua, builJ

by crafismsn, inhabiied by nirtills-

lic, anarchic ttaatfi machines.

Their worid Is perfect. II is a world
free Irorn natural disorders .and

disease, where the dangers posed

Sf
the elements are vanquished,

ntorlunately. they have one flaw:

their reHgion is war arid ihe con-

quest of olher pianefs— Earth is

their neirt destination,

Thar inechanical world ial<es

theshapeofanenormojs channof
cyLincfers each rotating at sjch a

speed lo »ndjC95 Ihe required

centn petal force to act as a 'onn of

gravity. From a Oistance this chain

takes the form of an enormous,
htdeojB caterpillar gently winding

WAH offers very
tittle "^ the v/3y at
onginslrfy at tfii&

chaSldnge. Tfig

^iS/ihics Bra not atM inravslive, tml the sound
proves fa be qiufe nft^festing.

The DfiaJ Off oi the v/ho^e game
was the puizie section wfigie s
l^totOrain woiii, as wsl!assofi>e

jnfty tjlasiing, is recjuirBd. OvaslI
ihis sarrfa aeoms a OH lo sin^
for Lho peopfe it is realty atmsa
ef. &tcept fof ih& fert occasions
wher) yois dig tot no appaient
tBB$cn. Not s sftooJ em ufl f

¥JOUid recommsiKl, i'm afraid.

It's way llifough space on an awe-
some mission. Wovrng iJi a little

closer, tfie fine detaN o1 the I'nfler

surlace of each fantastic cylinder

becomes clearer. Vou have penet-
rated their surrounding p*elective

field in your military spaceship.
Now yoj hav9 been rassigned the
mlBsion of defeating iha enemy
within . . .

Several missions have already

failed \Q deter the in^'aders— this

isthe last chance before the immi-
nent desitruction nf Earth begins.
There are iwenly cylinders in all,

each one serving a specific pur-

pose — aonTe r^aideiiLiai, aome
milliary, ol^^e^s Gowernmenlal,
Your actions Inone cylinder deter-
mine rhe outcome in another
flepanding upof^ the amount ot
Drondians— defence robots— are

destroyed
The game i s viewed from above

,

looking down upon the action,

wnh a ataius v/lrdow pieced
above rhe main aciion showing
players. live« (you b^ln with
threa), score, energy, cunent
cyiirtder, aiid iwo b&rs which are
very Important. The first, cin the left

hand side of the screen, indicates
the target zones and the second,
positroned on the right, shows ttie

time remaining. It you are Killed or
collide with an impassable obiect
before yojr lime runs out Ihsn a
Eileislcst. However, if you are still

surviving after the time limit then
the area turns bfoe allowing you
access the next section.

Having temporarily shut down
the ship's reactor you must fly

under the surface until you reach

the escape portal, which links one
cylinder to another. Unfortunately

the inhabitants have had the
foresight to instaH a security sys-

tem — but il can be cracked, nie
screenfillswith squares of several

colours which scroll from ngfit to

left and a colour Is displayed m the
border. To crack the code you
must position two cursors over the
squares corresponding with the

border colour and blast ihern.

When they are hit the squares turn

black. To open the entrance to tfie

next cylinder all Ihe squares of the

oorrectcolcurmust behlL
Once inside the next cylinder the

Inhabitants launch Iheir attacks

more viciously and sadistically

making any further penetra^on

IgelOie^offngt've
seen this gsm?
before, tjniy in a
sUgittiy ditterBht.

moiB "npressive
larm. lln^\\J!Pioolledgreat when
't firalappeared but There wasn't
fealty mfich vafiety snd depw to

Ifie game WAFt is i/ery similar to

plsy (wan for a hme Umtt la rjc^r

down betors tackling a sob-
gamg) arid f'v^ seen ar}dhecomg
Gored cl i1 ali O^tore. so i ditSn'f

Bnjoy the eiparierce as much
the sBcor\d time round I tjo iihe

the pt^sentalion, mustc and
sourKf eltects, and the si/b-

^/ne. But J don't tinti ttig game
tts^if p^fticifSerSy enltiratiing ortd
co/Tjpifls've to play.

COMMODORE

mQflftch

i must say I'm

realty disap-
pointed wjtft this

The onSv raaily

goott t}il9 arg the
way She gaivi9 rs pfesef^fed
(sprites \niheb<ird9iand all that}.

the bonus scrB&i ivntcftpopsup
after completion of a sttseT, and
the fabulous mus^r: The jama
ttsell is a fgatiy duJi one —fust
S!ttir*g around wailifyg tor fffe

tinTO limit to ftnish so yov can
Ignit Shooting loads of doss and
ffw fjccflsfona^ cratt isn 'S my rt/pff

of fun. The graphics afent too
I^&d. It's just Ifiegame is lacking
any frer}ettcism or pginc, quaS-

tties which ars essehUal in a
shootem i^.

more dfffcult. Your overall ambi-
tion in the garrye is to destroy all

twenty cylinders by annihilating all

the meanies and building up a
massive score m the process.

SupertJ pillliough Inhere 1 5 no
rc^tjirl option

Graphics 63%
Nothing nevjur impressive lo
in^ire

Sound 98"^
OulslandirEg Rob Hutoard sound-
iracf< artd 5001 FX

Hookability65%
Simple 10 play and mildly addic-

LastabilJty 42%
Bui not varied enough loenLhrall

lor anygreal length c\ lime

V^fue For Money 41 %
Hardly wonhstartir>g a war lo/.

OverMl 44%
Dwi it y-ui/ie ^oi^ii anil *na[
somethmgsirnpietopass the time

I
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UamasQft/Hewson £8,95 cass, £1 2.95 disk, joystick only

f

IHdis Alpha Is .a \ong way from
aryw^iofo, a oocul job realty

when you consK^ ns lurb jlsnt
social 3irg«yie atui ihe way
physics ss we krraw rt [peases la
behave as li should. Two races live

txi thii5 heil-hole of hassle: the col-

ouflul but ultimalely sTupid Zjva-
xttns and the more inleihgent and
patslve Gllbies.

The Zzyaxian racs consJats of
many separate sub-culturea,
ranging from the BO Lyh Birds To
the Bleurgh Feces, but all are
united behind one causa -^ U>e
deatnXillDn of the Gilby raca and
their home planet. The Gilbiei, crt

the other hand, aran'l so stupid
and juHt wish that they could lead
a peaceful existencer UnfoitU'

naleBy for ttiefn. ths Zii^aKlsn
threat Is such that they've been
f-orced to build powerful Uving war
machines in the form of Gilby
Robot Fighters {GRF) to lake the
iTvaxiartR on aT theif ow^ Qdtf}9.

The big probSem Is this, the
2zya)iiar»s are stealing the energy
ganorot^ by IrldiS A3phe

, a situa-
tion which could ilead to Ihe p laret

Imoloding if enough energy is

laken.TQren-ied/[hasl[uBlion,the
Giibres hawa adapted iheir war
machines to retrievs the energy
from the bodies of the Zzyaxians
and injaciit into the planet's cora.
This process of energy retneval
Kills the Z£v&s<'&n vtcilm, but there
are a huge amDunl of ttiem so it

doesin't really maltar that much.
The Zzyaxlers atlech in sepa-

rate waves, .and wh«n a wave tg

disposed of Jt doesn't rstum.
There ar-e twenty waves to each

ert of the planet and M thaso
M to be destroyed before Ihdis

Alpha Is considered saved.
Now hare comes -[he weird b<t

, , . Eadi GIlby mhabitanl of Iridis

has a dopplaganger, yourself

included, aj\a ih\^ di^pcii^fl^i^^er

lives on theunderside cf the planet

(which jjst happens lo be a min^or
image of Ihe auriace). Only one
Oopplegan^r can ba active at one
lime and this acilvtty has lo he
swilcheol ttfltween (he two. The
reason why the activity switch has
to take place is because wtten one
dopplagangei- is active, the pas-
sive one tiegins to decay — its

entropy status Is shown at the bot-
tom pf ih^ screen as an icon which
chariges In colour. When Ihe icon

is blacli it means that the passive
dopotegango" is in a terminal con-
anion and If the activity isn't

switched between the two then
both Gilbbs will die. VUhen the
activity is switched, the entropy
status Is reset and the Oecay
teglhs afresh. The game fa nice
and kind to the player ar^d for the
first three levels you don't have to
worry atjout the entropy status,

dul after that the fjll entropy Busi-
oess connes into effect.

Swltohfng from one
doppleganger ig th© other Is done
by ahooting a Zzyaxlan and flying

through the spinning rtng that it

leaves behind, although you must
have your finQsr off the fire Dutton
to be able to transfer to Ihe other
side of Ihe planet, Conseguenlly,
it's advisable to keap Vw fire bin-
ton depressed ott^erwlse you will

flnO yours^ll jumping from on©
side of the planet to the othsf willy

nilty.

The Gifby Hotsot Ffghtorhas two
modes ol opeietlon — flying ana
slrolf. Switching from one to the
other is done by finding a piece of
land end enharlBTidlngEf you're in

fligl-it mode or jump4r>g Into the air

and keeping the fire button aepre-
ssed il you're in stroll mode. In

both modes you have the ability to
fire which is essential to combat
the threatening Zzyaxiaris sjvriich

fly, bounce or roam about the

^i

VVhaf we have here is tlje besi
stioatBmuponthe64 The

speed at which everything lakes
piece is sstonfshing. andwhen
yau first ercounter thagame it

seems Wie you 've golncCh3nc&
of acfusi'y tejng afcte to couitoi
whet's going on Onplgyijjg.

however. It soonOecomes^p^
ront r^af yau DO have complete
conirot over vntiatyou6aandit's

Incrsdibfyeasy to&eco/mcam-
plefely mappedup In the gamo. \

Thegr^pNcsansasloiJtKJingand
jfh^Z^yaxlanmeanfesarevaned I

ffr)(3 nmisrouB. A/nottgs! my
tavoiititss are the Blgutgh Faces
arid ffia SUr Qate y»n^dds—
Ouf I ttaven I seen fhem at! yeii

The sound effocte are com-
' plelBlyslunniftg and are atiotJf

the best I've fiBBfd. TfiafasefhH-
llrrghomsifoiseisitnUiant. antJ
fUSt wait until you ti/asti a Ixtntis

screer; — tfie sound ;s ams^ing!
IJk6 3 majotiry cfJeffs g&irfss ft

won't 3!>PGafto most. Out ifyou
/ifte shear em ups then you Jus!

can 'i affo/d ta miss fhh tasty
slice of action— if do^s fO' your
Commadora wt:ar gfvcose does

for (he tongue.

planet. When a Zzyaxian Is stwl.

Its energy is transferred to Ihe
Gilby fighter and fa disptayed on e
bar Chan at the bottom of the
screen. TTrere are two of these bar
charts, one for each of the
doppleganoers. These mcreese as
more and more Zzyaxisns are dis-
posed of, alEhough if one crashM
into Giltty ihen a certain amount of
energy is lost.

The energy condition otGHtiy Is

represeniBd by il's colour — the
lighter Ihe coiour ihe rrvore energy
it has on board. If it's whUe tt>en
the er>©r9y needs lo be offloaded,

donebyffyingover the 'Core Area'
Qf Ihe planel fa stretch of land),
going info stroll mode and remain-
ing molioMlesslora second Of two.
GlTt)y's energy level is wery critical— It can only carry ao m ucn before
it overtoads, and toD many colli-

sions wKh Zzysxlans and a com-
plete loss ofenergy have the same
consaquerkces.

It you transfer enough onergy
bach into the core, you're aJlowed
to lake part In a little bonus game
inthelcrm of theGllby'sfavourne
sport, point to point racing. Here
you must race up a vertical scrol-

ling screen as fast asyou can. liie
quicker you get to the erxl ol the
course the more bonus points wiN
be added to your 'bonus t>ounty'
score toial -[whld> is added Bo your
total score wtwn your current
game ©ndsj.

Once again Jeifhas come up
Vfitn an original approach to Ifte

ageing shoot em up format. And
once again I am very impressed.
Ind^s Alpha /oo>fS me a night-

mats, bulptays likeadrearr}. T7»a
grap/iics afa/ieai—the n^sttise
ata variedand coiourhil. and
very v/Giidefined— arjd ff»

souiidefhcts are powarfvland
&Ji\ ti}G gam9 wefl A must for aH

ffrtoof em up lanatica.

TTils process ofdumping energy
and partaking m the bonus games
canIinL>es throughOLJt the gams. If

you offload enough energy you're
gh/en the ability to warp to another
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section of IrJdIs Alpha. Each sec-
tion of the planet has rls own group
of al^ns end energy has to be
depositad in the same way. A

aphes of Icons al ihe iMttom of ifiB

screen show whicrt pPanels car) be
i^orped to. and warpirg is

achieved by flying through one of

^^^^M iyiiiiBiiiiiiWIiiliiii Miii^

nrrrrrrn
rrrrrrrrn

the waip galea' which appear
along the planel surface.

ThrojghoiJl the game you can
call up a progress chart *hith
shows how mucl^ en-ergy has- bean
deposiled on each part of the
planet l>y naana of a ssnea or bar
chaFts. This pnDflfees chart alao

r^;^

vi^.W ^ "^

a fast sction. mindless kiHing
Defender lypegame- But on

further invsaOgmitan ii bocomos
Bpperent r/iar agreat doBt of

' qwck rfitnKsng and strategy are
roQUirsd. it's fast, tf'sch^&ng-
ing, tt's enindbiowing— it^safao

WddydrfticulJ. In Isd. Iridis

AJphs IS an excelfoittgame. But
for tfie flkes oime. ancffnyfeffow
Sluqgisf} types. ftrsaflyisOTTon

, the aclion Irorjf- Ifyou're an
dc^cT 0/Defender r vvcu^ fiavs
no hes'labon In rpcommending
it. but stoer clasr ifyou're mare
acUed to a ejutar afiemcfon with
Splndlzzy. Hom abouf sonre-

thing fofos peacefuttypes, Jeff?

appears at regular Intervafs duTing
tho ^me whin a certain nunber
of aliens HTGclearefl

It the constant action tires you
then you can relax by playing the
pause mi>de game, Made In

Francs, which \s a nice and relax-
ing reflen game, There's alao a
pau3s nod* fo* MIF. called DfiJA

whichgoe^ into thesame calegory
U Paychedel's since it'e a pleas-
ant viBinal ei^ertBintTtent.

PreientJtIon 97%
Stunning, Two pausemoclas anO
giadt hlghscore table, amongst
rjtlie* things

Graphics 94%
Bnlllant spntes. neat iriirrur

imaging, ana sevsral fast scrol-
ling tjackdropa.

Sound 96%
Incredible sound eff&ds dnd a
weird fracial title screen tune.

Hookablirty94%
Inuially iricliy ( ggt mlo due to
the concepts wifhin the game, .

.

LavtaMflty 95%
But once you gel the rtang of
them only 5k[|| and reTlenes Can
take yfiu further,

Value For Money 94%
For what n oflers you can't quib-
ble over the price

Overall 95%
Anothar stunning and innovfidve
Minter reln^ae vi/hich earns itsetl

the posftion of the b«sl shoot rni
up on the 04 lo date
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EQUINOX
Mikro-GeHr £9.95 cassJoystick or keys

Air was golrig wall for Iha
mining community based
In the hioltowea-Dut

asrerold caWad Sury-Ari 7 ,
until (he

caristora o1 rodioadfve material

lised lo fire tfiolr njcteargeneFBtor
began ta teak Tfie pollulion they
amltted forced thie humans !
abandon their hrilr^ing pfoject and
ftae To orhor nearby asleroids.

Imvirg Suiy-Ani 7 lo become Dar-
rflntwavonly body once again.
Not wranUng to Qiva jp theif

good nQjii witriout a fight Ehe
humafis conlacied RBrit-a-Droid

To hire a dispossF droid specrfically
to dear the radiOBClive mess EinO

make the place suitable for human
rtabitatior once more. You play
ihaT very disposal droid and lo win

I iound Equinox
IristanVy appealing
and playaOiB- it &
yf9*>prG3QntGdan<2

visU3Hy and 3 uraily

etiractive. Ths pac» is f^s! snd
iha gain^ tnvofves s tot more kit-

iing ^na^u'Ck rhfnking !han most
ercffde ^t^vgnSufes. EquihOH 's

ong'fnai. unususfandgrsstfun—
don 'I miss iL

theBam-eyou muat locate and dis-

pose of the radioactive waste in

the .lead-lined bin^ on tl^e boHom
level of the asteroid,

Nflturelly iV^ not a simple task
and tha mission is dogged with

problems. One of the biggest
problems la thai ihe fleeing

humans torgot to Switch off their

aulomatic defence syslem and
consequenti y ihe place is orawUng
with sacunry fli-glds, ojl to destroy
anything ihai moves. Any colli-

sions wrth them knock a churk &ff

your energy, shown as a diminish-
ing bar Chan at tn@ top of the
screen. Luckily the dlrold has been
equipf^ed Mrlth a powerful laser
which can destroy (he nasties, bul
it runs on a power supply thai
diminishes *Hh each laser burst
(ired (alThough it can t>e

replenlslied by picking up bat-
teries).

The aatarold haa eight levels,

sccessibieonly if tfie relevant paas
is in your possession. Problems
eriseinrheprocessaflryingioget
the relevant passes, and much
pjcking up and dropping ot obiacis
is r&qulred to enable the droid t-o

negotiate ttie vanous barriers and
hazards whjch have been lefi f-o

Slop mtnjOers. Ori each level there
IS a particularly unstable canister

of radioactive waste which should

be disposed ot first — if they are
left too long they explode, suc-
cessfully termJnatino you and your
game.
The disposal droid Iransport^

itself around the flick Ecreen com-
plax Qy meana of lifia and tef-e-

TTiis is an urHjsuat

atr&npt St an
action packed
sfioottinij&. Nifty

ioystfckwie/dkigwi

nol Ihe whole of it and thersars
soine devious puzzles to t>G

sorted out as wait. ThB game
tooksgoodon screen and rs fual

as exciting to play. Sound has
also been weilimp^ementadwlth
a sfnan fittte dilJy ai the siart antS

some inferesSing eftecta

throughout. My onfy gnpe wrth

this gama ts fh3: t&epofting has
tobedone wiih care as the trans-

porting cr&dits ars hardto com^
by. Still. Ifyou enjoy fastmoving,
action pBCk&d arcade adven-
/yrw tfJW Ihig ts 9 "ly^f.

transporter aystems, ri there are
none ii^ Ihe immediate area then
thedroid can relyon an m-buiti jet

pack, although usi ng it eats away
at the drgid's energy -(wtiich can
t>a replenished by prcking up the
correct Object).

The visual display panel at the
top Of the' screen allaws you Id
keep a check on the process your
disposal d*oid Is making. The first

Ajrdow on the fefl shows ^hlch
ot>ject the droid IS carrying and the
second Shows how many back-up
droids vou have let! [you stfliT the
game with three). Otf>er irkfoima-

iiondisplays show how much time
the droid h^ left before the cartis-

tars eicplode, along wiih ihe thrust
fuel and laser energy remaining
and ychjr score.

There's plertty of
ecrion m fh^s prog-
nfflTi -= shctoting.

puzzle solving and
iiiSt frying to stff-

vivB the haatite cond'lions. TTw
game is certainty incky and it

took quite a r}unitJsr ofplays ni^r
to wtydi out what shoufd go
wfiers. It's not onfy fast retfoxea
that are required, the spaed of
Ihegame means that the oldgray
matter has to worti overtime too!

The gfaphlCi are qu^fa mce a/rd
Ihe sound is fine. Ifyou itiiB these
sari oigamas Ihen takea look at
H.

Presentation 81%
Plphty of nplions and the irii-

garne intonnafion display is

great

Lctscf imaginaiivesprJlesand
plenty of varied backdrops

,

Sound 66%
Pleasant title screen ditty and
si>meQoodsooit^

Hookabllfty B5%
yyte siTOOt em up a-ciion makes
thegame I in^antly playable

LastJblHty82%
-

.
andlhere are plenty ol

devilish puzzLas ]Q solve agaJnsi

an ever dimmishtng time limit.

Value For Money 79%
A lenner for 12B screens of *asl

action.

Overall 83%
A great game for aii:ade adven-
(irfsrsand shoot emupfanatici.
alike
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SUPER CYCLE
US Gold/Epyx. £9,95 cass, C14.95 disk, joystick only

A3
the sun slowly rises over

Ihe race tradf it's tlrne.

once more, \o take up the
diallengsorihe racing circuir. Yqu
aiMik6 after a herd nighl ol cal9b-

ratlna /our last success m tradi-

tional style, a.nd r^afise you have
bLit a tew rnlmiiies lo whip over to

Ihe garaae and pick uip your bike.

Luckily tirne allows /outo respiav*

your bike — mow wfial Shall it be?
A subtle green? A shocking pink?

A pulrid purple?

Me. i'mnobfker—gJvemsfoijr
wheels and some bodyworli

SfQufid ffisan ^ day, sndyoucan
see why. The times fve ended
up bese •overapex in fhlsgatne.
But torshesf adfen&ltnpv^ping,
this gaTie lakes somebeaHng.
Aftei a record breaking run on

„ level3 (fie he he} I coirie away
I from Ihe game ieeUng a pf^ysical

Y wreck. As if ttiaS W9sn'! enough,
\ afl the little daiails are beautitulfy

done: the flag at ih& $iar1, the
roBd obslnjcthns. even rheway

I ^ftffbad( of ffw fi^e bounces up

f
anddown when ridinodown th^
haid BtiojjfdGT Go torRevs ifyou
wanf a simuJaror, bijl (or sheer
exhffaration and exciJement. go
J^Super Cycle— 'I's uniteata-

bfe.

Whatever colour you choose,
you will most cerlajriy need a new
set of leathers lo match, or clash,

which ever auits you beat Once
killed out wllh your newly
resprayot] btke and shtry loatr>er3

you can tako your place on ttw

track, ready lo race.

Having selected one olthe threa

Iflvsls of play the countdown
begins, the siarter waves his flag,

end you're off . . .

The screen is spin between the

ptayingar-ea— which shows your
bike, the track and compatitors—
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and an iriusVration of ihi

dashboard which indicates your
speed, rev counter and gear, TTie
gears ar© reprasenled hy Thr&e
lighis In the centre of tfve

•dashboardr When a gear has bflSfi

selecled Ihe \\gh{ turns Irom bJu€
loyeilQw
The fifst track is a fairly etmple

one vunh lis 'air share ofcuivasand
obscaLlBS Whrzzing round at the
-maximum speed oM'lQ inph fsr'l

loo cTrHlcull and so laa^s you
Quiokly onto the cJesertdrcu II, This
track IS linad with cacti ^colhding
wrih th&se cau&es a r\&&ly biavu—
04jE amJ costs valjab-le time. How-
ever, if you da manage to com-
pletelhis tran^kyou tifiva a chance
lo boosi yodr Bcore 0J> ihe fipsi

bonus [rack,

The bonus tracks ara basically
noimal tracks, but scattered along
thaiTf are vartous Hags ^vhich flap

quite hiappily in the wind ljihii yotj
rtin overthem , loling up yourscore
aa you do 36.
Each track Is played agetnat ttie

clock, so no matter how many
times you crash it is still possible

to win, so long as yen fini^ the
circuit in time.

The tracks increase with Oltli-

culty as you progFess- Oil spil-

lages, puddles, ice, and cofias
causa nazards. especially when
ai the bridge circuif which span& a
riv&r.

Epyxhavs arcffWed ihemselvss
anffavne up with ttis most

game yet; f was surpiis^to fmd
thoisv&n Pitstop li fe consrdeis-
blyslow&nn comparrsonf All

ttveaakilllev&s aie highly aefdic-
rfvearn3 chaligj'gi'ig — more so
Itianany ottifir racffggmg avalla -

bie—andl'vBiovnd'tditflcvitto
!esr mys&ff aw^y. OsfinOsly one
fortnecoii&ction—youwoukf

be aiity to overlook it.

Presentation 92%
Cnnu"r--i? initrucUoriB iirid rrinJi-y

neai ofilkons wllh a huge h<-

scorn IflDle

Graphics 95%
thel?(ker5 are well defmFsd and
clear, and the 30 ettocrl oi i^ie

tiackBnd obstacles is ekC^'Henl

Sound 85%
NiCblillt^Lrenn ditty and racy

Hookabiljty 96""^

Instantly e?ihilaralir-'a and aOtllH"

LaitablJlty94%
Ten race ir at.kg and Ihree shW
levels TO k^p yi^iu racing lor

many monihs to coma,-

Value For Money 97%
PlfrMy 01 long term iiidll^nge^

your money.

Overall 95%
An auisianding race game— Ihe

be^ 10 date
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Zen Is a mole, and a very
destructive one af that. His

sde ambition in life is to

knoc^ down any remotely
organised objects he cornea
acfoaa. We^l, this game is sheer

delighl for him — 96 screens full of

stick construclions, all wairing to

becotLapsed.
As Zen arrives at each new

screen he is presenletJ wrth a net-

work of grey sticks and strip/

Tffis looks dreadftil
arvi i wasn't ioo

intijisssed on

Ume. However,

sevetai games iBiBr t v/as

hooked and coulifnl leava fe
game atofB. It's a simple but

higtily oddict've srcs i^ptatzle

—

and / /ove fl AH ot [tie screens
demand fas I raa clionsand quick

thinking — some more so Ittsn

ottfsfs It ttke me. you enjoy a
decent arcada pu?rfe ft^ Cfll-

lapse Is a worthy purc/iase at

onJy two quid

Puaie fre&ka wlH

!ove l*i's tm!
people who like

their 9.cfion in ^ dil-

fesent ton" won't.

It's one of those types (rf gafnes
wheiB you can see qutte dsaily

wfrat you have ro do buJ try and
worii out how fo iJo It it'sagoofi

laugh, but nor »vfiai / wouid call

ingp'nng ^luff The gispfiics and
soundsrepreny grotty, tjut ihete

is 3 gatne there arvi it's one
worth looking at if you're into

bridges. First, he has lo work all

the sticks loose, done by simply

NVi^lking over Ihem and in doing so
turning thiem blue. Once Zen has
turned all rhe Bticks bluG he can
sat hLs little magic Rotix on the

move. The Rotan works its may
^ound ad|acenl blue sticks,

smashing iheminTocblivlon in the

process
There are baaicalLy two ditfereni

mndes of coniroi. the first being
when Zen \&, not in possession of

COLLAPSE
Firebird, £1. 99 cass, joystick only

magic. \n this mode Zen is yeiii^w

and It 13 only now he can lurn the

Sticks t>liie. However, some siichs

are too high for Zen to reach, so he
has to US& a \in\& hit ot mnle rm^ic

Pressing the fire buttor puisZen
inio magic mode, and in doing so
he iLims red, Zen can then float

about fiofijontally, although if he
needs to manoeuvre vertically he
has- ID virork his way ordo a stick

and bounce upwards— only pos-
Sibi*; in ycllow belly mofle To get

to certain sticks he needs to con-
slruci bridges, and tew this he
needs a bit more mole magiC- He
can then cast a spell to construct a

AHhou&i Collapse
started out as a
TBihDi u*iinspinng

game it wasn 't

ferta fiefor^ t was
totally atJdict&il It's one oitttose

iTiaddBi-"ngly frustrating arcade
puzzles bvhfcft mttst appeal to

everyone. The grapt^jcs aren'tup
to mtich. nor is the sound for that

matter, tiut nm/gttheless what
Ifte game doeshave in it 's fa vour
13 fast moviog. and often firghly

frsnetic, ai^ibf coupfed vyitti s
fairamount of siraTegy Bui aan'l

let Ihst put you off —^ it ranlly is

wofthwh'te, and at two qtjid it

deserves Jo do weJI.

section of bridge in any directioin.

Each screen must be completed
Within a given tjma limii. As iltfiis

wasn't bad enough there are

ajwaya two nasties pr^seiit ^d
contact with either of them results

In the less of 1 0Ounpts of lime. For-

lunalely, Zen can keep the crea-

tures -at bay witti a sprinkle of

magic dust, and eietra time can be
gained by collecting jewels whnch
occasionaify appear on screen.

Presentation 79%
Simple loading [and lille screens
bui you can stan from any IbvpI

and up to lour people can play

Graphics 27%
Oiriri? dull and lacking in culou'

Sound 19%
A tew pimple &[]oI efTeotsand lil

t^e efse

Hooka bJflty 80%
|[ di^E^n't look mucn bul i[ play^
^eli

UlltAbHJly84%
&6 c:haiienging Bcreena to col-

lapse

Value For Money 90'Vc.

The chefl|Hfsi aj^cade puzzJe
available .

.

Overall 85^
. . .ainJUe'init<^'vorieot[hebe&t
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AMiymare reatistic

and you'dneeainsurance
toride it.

I

There are two guys in front. One coming

up from beliind , And another just off

your elbow. The screams of ihe bikes are

deafening.

The wind is pulling your face off your

head. Your adrenaline is pumping like

Hoover Dam.

You kicit your bike to the right. He's

bumped. He's flying. You push on.

"Me your eyes off the road for a

millisecond, and you coutd end vpa.part

of the road.

IfsallablurNotimetothmk.YouVe

just gotta pump it.The next turn's the

steep one. Bank, bank! The curve's wide

open, but the screeching wheels of the

bilte in front are kickuig giavel right in

your..your..-

>bu hear a phone.A phone? Hey, wai t a

minute.Thisisn'tabike.lt'sachaif.itall

comes back now. fes.Mju're home. The

pizza's here. The computer's on. Looks

hke it's going to be another quiet night

after all
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